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PRESIDENT TO ASK 
BILLION IN FUNDS

W31 Complete This Year’s 
Emergency Budget Which 
Relief Agencies Will Use 
To Continne Operations.

Waahlngton, Jan. 17.— (AP) — 
Congress soon now will be asked by 
the President for the SI,166,000,- 
000 additional funds to complete 

^Jhis year’s emergency budget, from 
which money will be used to con
tinue the Civil Works administra- 
ticm and other relief agencies 
through the spring.

m s  -.daveloped today coincident 
ittth t ill r<gi^?priwiHtptial press

IfSme being 
l̂ y Mr.

_  _  - message
ee tiy O b sW illh . .

A4mdS||Mtei. l«hdns at the
Capitol have'M tim ijib ooBcem over 
the possibility of getting the funds. 
The appropriation bills already have 
started on their course, and this 
emergency sum will follow in due 
time.

Hears OcHni^aints
The President discussed today 

with Harry Hopkips, CWA head, 
the complaints from certain sections 
of the country that the Civil Works 
wages here higher than those pre
vailing in the commimity.

It is the administration plan that 
where_the Civil Works wage scfde 
is above the local level to cut down 
the number of hours of work for the 
Federal workers so that the total 
received for a week will be at about 
the locsd level.

There Waa 
difficulty in 
tain comm: 
lack of localV _  
provide adeqjitkb 
ed.

War Debt Meaaoge
The President does not expect to 

send his war debt message to Con
gress for about a month and he is 
going to confer with Secretary Hull, 
now enroute home from South 
America, before transmitting his 
meait|ge OB tazIS legislation.

Mhanwldls, he expects eafiy re
ports from hm aidea.eax Stock Ex
change reipilation proposals and 
legislation for the railroailB and 
trsxtportation generally.

Expect B^rart Soon
The President said he expects a 

report in a day or two from Secre
tary Roper on his special study of 
regulation of the Stock Exchanges. 
A final decision on this is pending,

Mr. Roosevelt is withholding an 
opinion also on the motor bus regu
lation bill until he talks with Joseph 
B. Eastman, Federal railroad co
ordinator.

He is still considering the possible 
consolidation in the interstae com
merce commission o f all Federal 
transportation agencies, including 
railroads, buses, aviation and ship 
ping.
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REUGION, ESSENCE 
OF OUR EXISTENCE

Keynote Speaker At Lother 
an Conference So De
clares.

S t Louis, Jan. 17.— (A P )—“Ag
gressively Christian and progres
sively conservative’’ schools of high
er learning must be maintained by 
the Lutheran Church, Dr. J. F. Krue
ger, Springfield, Ohio, said in the 
keynote address before the 21st an
nual meeting of the National Luth
eran Educational Conference here 
today.

Representatives of thirty-five 
Lutheran colleges, seminaries and 
universities were here to hear dis
cussions on the general topic, “High
er Lutheran Education in a Chang
ing World Order." ,

“In opposition to the materialistic- 
mechanistic conception of life, we 
must develop the idea that religion 
is the essence of our entire exist
ence,” Dr. Krueger, professor of 
philosophy at Hemma Divinity 
School, said. “All phases of Ufe, 
wdiether we call them science or 
culture, or morality, or politics, or 
commerce are bound together, and 
are given their true significance, by 
religion. • ♦ •

Most Be Progressive
“That Lutheran colleges must oe 

progressive does not merely Tn«om 
‘ that they should not be reactlontuy. 
Lutheran educators today must not 
only be willing to abandi^ dead 
theories of the past, but they must 
be found in the very forefront of the 
phalanx of educational progress. 
Our scholars must be given the 
right to rese€tfch, liberty to investi
gate all theories and hypotheses, 
academic freedom which «mabieai 
them to fearlessly and frankly teach 
all facts and sciences.

Dr. H. J. Arnold, director o f the 
division of special schools of Wittne- 
berg c o U ^ , Springfield, O., told the 
conference that the achievement 
average of students in Lutheran col
leges as a group is seven points 
higher ttian the average of the na* 
tioh-wide group.

BOARD CONSIDERS 
MORE CWA PLANS

Addition To Town Garage Is 
Chief Project— New High
ways Plannei

Absent due to illness for only the 
second time in his sixteen years of 
service as clerk of the Board of Se
lectmen, George H. Waddell’s post 
at the monthly meeting of the Se
lectmen last night was filled by 
John L. Jenney, member of the 
board. The greater part of the eve
ning was spent inspecting maps and 
layouts of proposed work projects 
to be submitted to the CTWA for ap
proval.

Garage Plan
Chief among the projects men

tioned was an addition to the town 
garage on Harrison street which is 
considered one of the greatest needs 
at this time, due to the large 
amount of material and trucks now 
owned by the town and needing a 
proper storage place. The addition 
will cost $4,500 and construction 
will be of brick, steel and concrete. 
It is expected that the old toilets 
near the Robertson school will be 
razed and old brick will be used In 
part for the construction of the 
garage addition.

Room will be provided if the plans 
submitted last night are followed, 
for a large bsaemert storage for 
equipment of the town, ample stor
age for town trucks and road ma
chinery and a special room for stor
age of water meters and equipment 
of the water department.

Road Proposals
Plans of a possible new road to 

Glastonbury from Hillstown Road

•iU,9> Wm

VWr tonight and 
toqlgiit.

DRIGGS’ 
ORCHESTRA FOR 
BIRTIMY BAU

Choice Of Committee In 
Meeting Last Night By 
Overwhelming Vote; Fnnd 
For Most Worthy Cause.

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

PU -yiH U SSBID
F O R F R IE N m

New Manchurian Emperor 
Says That Americans WiU 
Always Be Welcome.

Hsinking (Changchun), Jan. 17.— 
(A P )—A frank bid for friendship 
and recognition by the United 
States for the new Manchukuoan 
Empire to be created next March 
was uttered today by Henry Pu Yi 
in his first Interview since becoming 
Emperor-designate.

Speaking freely and confidently, 
the former Boy Emperor of nhinn 
confided his hopes and plans for nis 
Manchuklan reign, and outlined the 
broad basis of a foreign policy.

“During my reign,” said Pu-Yl, "I 
hope, with heavenly guidance to 
emulate the Great Chinese Emper
ors of the golden Chow dynasty.

“My policy will be peace and se
curity, international amity and the 
observance of all foreign obligatlona 
I will keep open the door of com
merce to all nations.

“Whether Washingrton recognizes 
Manchukuo or nqt, Americans will 
always be welcome in Manchuria. I 
have many American friends who T 
like to believe form a bond of amity 
between the two countries.”

Collin Driggs

Baby Ray Is Discovered;
Is Stronger Than X-Rays

Berkeley, Calif., Jan. 17.— (AP)5> 
—A baby ray, which is more pene
trating than either X-rays or radi
um, offers new fields for medical 
and scientific exploration at the 
University of California.

The ray is a stream of spray or 
neutrons, recently discovered “ulti
mate” particles of matter. Neutrons 
emerge from the nuclei of atoms 
when they arc smashed by tremend
ous energies.

These neutrons cast some d.ubt 
on the hypothesis that the ultimate 
building blocks of all matter are 
wholly bits *of electricity, for neu
trons have-no electrical charge. To 
fit present knowledge they would 
have to be either a combination of 
positive and negative electricity, or 
the unheard of' thing neutral elec
tricity, or something new in * -dence.

The lew ray is a stream of 10,- 
000,000 neutrons a second. It is pro
duced with the aid of an 85-ton 
magnet and a whirling motion, Prof. 
E. O. Lawrence and Dr. M. Stanley 
Uvlngston, say. 'This is the first 
time these particles have been 
brought outside of the vacuum tubes 
where they originate.

Ten million a second neutrons is 
equivalent to the energy of about a 
milligram of radium. It equals the 
intensity of a weak X-ray, but ex
cept for its penetrating power, this 
neutroi ray is different in action 
than the oUiers.

X-rays break up atoms mainly by 
knocking off their electrons, leaving 
the nucleus usually untouched and 
capable of recovery. Radium rays 
of the highest powers can break the 
nucleus themselves. But neutrons, 
more than any other type of energy 
yet discovered, directly attack 
atomic nuclei find disrupt them 
completely.

The best defense against neutron 
rays is not lead but the lightest ele
ment of all, hydrogen. Neutrons 
penetrate several inches of lead. In 
hydrogen they make more frequent 
collisions with the atomic nuclei and 
so are stopped more quickly. But 
they are so much superior to X-rays 
and radium in penetration that 
even in hydrogen they go farther.

Because they penetrate more 
readily the possibility is indicated 
that the neutrons will not be handi
capped by the surface burning 
which limits the amount of X-ra3rs 
and radium used for growths deep 
in the body, such ai cancer.

It is thought also that the body, 
being largely water, which cental^ 
large amounts of hydrogen, will re
act to neutrons mu<A tlje same as to 
hydrogen. This implies that the 
neutrons would act like a surgeon’s 
knife. But there, afe also experi
ments indicating that the practical 
effects of this neutron "knife" will 
be very little if at all different from 
the action of X-rays.
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Collin Driggs, prominent local and 
Hartford musician, was engaged last 
night by the general committee for 
the Birthday Ball for the President, 
to furnish music for Manchester’s 
affair to be held in tAe State 
Armory on ’Tuesday, January .30. 
Driggs’ Aristocrats, a nine piece 
band including some of the best or- 
chestramen in this section, submit
ted the lowest bid to the committee 
and was the overwhelming of
the committee members. Mr. j 
was able to quote a low price for his

AHAGKUQUOR 
LAW AS INVALID

LACKING TEETH
— —  ■

Brief Filed In Stamford 
Claims State Control Act 
Does Not Prohibit Sale By 
Non-Permitees.

V  ' --is,' s ' ■*

band because he offered his own 
services for the night gratis.

Worthy Cause
Ceamieptiag v'todey toe

Birthday ball for the President Mr. 
Driggs said “1 feel the cause is a 
most worthy one. Had t  myself, 
ever been victim to infantile paraly
sis I might never have been able to 
follow my musical profession. To 
think that thousands of youngsters 
wDl benefit by such co-operation on 
the part of the fine spirited people 
of thousands of cities throughout 
the country, is remarkable.”

Tickets have been widely scat
tered throughout this town and 
surrounding communities and re
ports are that they are selling well. 
There was no check-up possible at 
last night’s committee meeting but 
unofficial reports indicated a won
derful response to the local appeal.

A  feature that seems to be appeal
ing to several local parties is that 
of holdiilg dinner parties previous to 
the ball. A large number of local 
people are planning to have infor
mal receptions at their homes for 
out of town guests coming for the 
dance.

Suburban Committee
Joseph G. Pero, chairnmn of the 

suburban ticket committee, has a 
large number of prominent out of 
town persons working on his com
mittee. They are: Glastonbury, 
Daniel Ferrarls, John Goodrich: 
South Windsor, 'Thomas Smith; 
Wapping, G. Walter Smith, Alfred 
Stone, Walden Collins; Bolton, Mrs. 
Maude Woodward, Peter Maneggia; 
North Coventry, Franklin Orcutt; 
South Coventry, Louis A. Kingsbury; 
Buckingham, Joseph Tiboni; and 
TalcottvUle, Mrs. Wilbur Smith.

Sue Trammell, the baby the eyes of a nation were centered on when 
Jimmy Wedell, the speed pilot, rushed her in a stormy 1,600-mile night 
filght from Houston, Tex., to BalU more, Md., for an emergency brain 
operation, is well again. She peeps out from under her blanket to 
prove it as she leaves the hospital for home in her nurse’s arms.

TAMMANY HALL LEADERS 
QUIT^LD ORGANIZATION
Reyoll Deyelops At Board OflcERMAN WORKERS

AMennen When 35  Go FREEDOM
Over To Edward J. Flyui,
Friwd Of Jim Farley.

New York, Jan. 17.— (AP)"* — 
'Tammany Hall was disorganized 
and its once secure politic^ domina
tion badly cracked today under the 
impact -of a spectacular insurrection 
of district leaders.

The old coalition between the 
forces of John F. Curry and his 
Brooklyn sdly, John McCooey, re
ceived the jo lt

The blow fell at last night’s meet
ing of the Board of Aldermen, when 
14 Tammany and 21 McCooey lead
ers bolted Tammany leadership for 
Edward J. Flynn, the Bronx leader 
and political lieutentint of Postmas
ter General James A. Farley.

Combining with the Fusion bloc

New la fe r  Laws Hake Them 
\ Same A$ Priyate In Army; 

DetaHs Of Regulations.

(Continued on Page Ten)

HOUSING PROBLEM 
STILL IN DISPUTE

Bat President Believes Situa
tion Can Be Qeared W itt- 
out More Legislation.

Washington, Jan. 17.— (A P )—A 
solution of legal difficulties over the 
Housing Corport^tion’s $100,000,000 
slum deu aace  program today ap
peared near as fh ^ d e n t Roosevelt 
told callers he thought the situation 
could he ^oned out without addi
tional l^gtiBjatlon.

Ickes 4)^m iced Mc(JarTs com- 
munlcatioa. at a press conference 
yesterday and* said: additional l ^ s -  
lation might be necessary to take 
the housing program' from McCarTs 
jurisdiction.

After talking to the President, 
however, the secretary said he felt 
things “w ifid  work out all right” 
and today further indications of an 
understanding were given.

It was pointed out that smother 
sigency could be set up under pub
lic works to handlf) the bousing pro
gram if it were decided that the 
Housing (Corporation wsu illegsil.

McC^Ts Statement
At the siune time, McCarl made 

public 'lis communication to Ickes 
which caused the latter to charge 
that McCarl bad Mocked the bous
ing progrsun.

In it McCCarl questioned the legal
ity of the Housmg (Corporation, set 
up under Ickes’ direction, but he 
left the way open for further nego
tiation.

The communication apparently 
bore out McCeui's conten *(m that 
his missive to Ickes was not an 
opinion, adthough the latter at first 
so inteirpreted it.

Beyond Authority
McCaxl refused to approve wur- 

rants for Housing Corporation ex- 
pendituros on the grounds that the 
powers conferred upon it “appear to’ 
contemplate, operations beyond 
statutory authority."

“While there is room for doubt,”

Berlin, Jan. 17— (A P )—'The Ger
man worker will hereafter be in re
lation to his boss what a private 
in the army is to his captsdn.

Ur questioning obedience is en
joined upon the workw sm the first 
commsmdment of a new labor law, 
announced by Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler last night, and effective May 1.

‘Tt Is the most advamced labor 
legislation in the world,” declared 
Minister of Propaganda Joseph 
Goebbels before a gigantic labor 
mass meeting.

Under the law. If a factory own
er or captain of industry is bene
volently inclined, workers may en
joy a patriarchal regime in which 
the emplo5rer and the government, 
working hand in hand, will give him 
all material comforts— aind even 
spiritual diversion.

No Freedom
The worker’s freedom, however, 

will be banished forever. If he ^s- 
obeys, fines or other penalties may 
be imposed.

In addition, labor’s time honored 
rights , o f striking to obtidn better 
conditions and cpPective bargaining 
are abolished under the law as are 
lockouts on the ^ r t  of the employ*

(Oontinaed on Page ’Ten)

ARREST JAPANESE 
TAKING PICTURES

Leading Organizations De
mand The Resignation Of 
Head Of The Army.

Were Photographing Bridges 
In New Jersey Meadows; 
Are Closely Qoestianed.

(Cootinoed <m Page Ten)
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Kearny, N. J., Jan. 17.— (A P)- 
KursCJi Takahashi, secretary of the 
Board of Tourist Industry of Japan, 
and the four Japanese engineers 
who were takm into custody with 
him when poUce found them photo
graphing bridge structures in the 
Hackensack meadows, will return 
here from New York today to have 
their passports examined.

Although the five sue questioned 
at length late yesterday and last 
night, (japtaln of Detectives John 
Helmsley Said the only question in
volved was the regularity of the 
men’s entry into the United States.

Had No License
TaHahashi, hoyraver, was charged 

with driving an autoinobile withbut 
a license and using another persons 
license.

Captaiti Helmsley said the men 
were photpgrsphlng the Pulaski 
elevated Uigbwi^, ^  PennsylvaQia 
railroad stractore and that of the 
Lackawanna railroad, where they 
cross the meadows, wheq residents 
of Kearny spotted them and notified 
police.

Havana, Jan. 17.— (AP) — Under 
the threat of a “revolutionary gen
eral strike,” the ABC secret society, 
the Student Directory, Federation 
of Labor, and Dr. Antonio Guiteras, 
former minister of war, formed a 
united front today demanding the 
resignation of Col. Fulgencio Batis
ta, commander of the army, before 
noon.

Meanwhile the powerful ABC, 
leading organization in the revolu
tion which overthrew former Presi
dent Gerardo Machado, made public 
a declaration against President Car
los Hevia, who had been in office 36 
hours.

Big Strike Begins
(Communications throughout the 

republic were tied up shortly before 
noon when government telegraph 
and postal employes walked out.

'They were joined shortly in their 
strike by employes of the Depart
ment of State, Public Instruction, 
Public Works, Justice, Agriculture, 
and the Interior.

A spokesman for their strike com
mittee declared:

“This is not a political strike; it is 
simply a protest against the mili
tary dictatorship which (Cuba is suf
fering at present’’

CONGRESS RUSHING 
MONETARY ACTION; 
IS CONSTITUTIONAL

Stamford, Jan. 17.— (A P)—A ten 
page brief filed before Judge (Clem
ent A. Fuller in Stamford City Court 
this morning in support of a de
murrer holds the Connecticut Liquor 
(Control Act does not prohibit the 
sale of liquor by non-permittees and 
makes no provision for punishment 
for sale of non-permittees. If the de
murrer is sustained, Stamford law
yers lire of the opinion that a special 
session of the General Assembly 
should be called.

'The brief was filed with a de
murrer by Attorneys Herbert De 
Lima of Greenwich and Daniel E. 
Ryan of Stamford, counsel for 
Charles Plepls of Stamford cheu-ged 
with the sfile of liquor on January 
8. Plepis does not h-:>ld any permit 
from the state.

The brief contends that the sale 
of liquor is a common law right, 
quoting the Connecticut Supreme 
Court, 81 Connecticut 534. “As com
mon law it w£is a business lawful 
and open to any man. Our statutes 
do not enlarge or restrict this right,’ ’ 
the brief seta forth.

The Control Act
This alleged common law right is 

claimed not restricted by the Liqupr 
Control Act of the 1933 General As
sembly, which, according to the 
claims of the brief, provides penad- 
ties for violations of regulations by 
permittees and does not prohibit the 
sale of liquor by non permittees.

Judge Fuller took the brief under 
consideration amd continued the case 
for one week to allow Prosecuting 
Attorney E. Gaynor Brennan time 
to study the claims aind file an an
swering brief, if, he so desired.

The court thought the matter 
should be taJeen directly to Common 
Pleats ^ u r t  ^  a bench wajrrant 
freSD ^Ancfa air appeail can be taken 
-to th»—Supreme Ck>urt by either 
state defense. . Defense counsel 
oppose  this amd requested the case 
be considered on its merits here, so 
the defendaint will not be put to ex
tra expense. It wais indicated, how
ever, the defense would appeal if 
the demurrer is not sastained.

Defense *a Surprise
Mr. Brennan wais a member of the

(ConOnaed on Page Two)

ANOTHER STRIKE 
BEGINS IN CUBA

VALLEE DESCRIBES 
MARITAL TROUBLES

Crooner Arriyes In New 
York And TeHs About 
Wife’s Telephone Talks,

New York, Jan. 17.— (A P )—Rudy 
Vaillee, crooner, came back to town 
from Hollywood today with his 
marital troubles pressing heavy 
against his lawyer’s mind.

Nor were the troubles so far from 
Rudy’s. Both of them sat in the 
singer’s nicely appointed office on 
57th street after their airrival on 
the Century and went over the whole 
controversy between him and Fay 
Webb Vallee, his wlfel 

Vallee sighed:
“My marriage cost me a lot of 

money.”
The lawyer, Hyman Bushel, said: 
“Didn’t I tell you, the whole 

thing’s a big stickup.”
Vallee mentioned Gary Leon, 

adagio dancer, and said he would 
have much, much more to say about 
him when the courts got around to 
hearing about it. Just offhand some
body said: “Why didn’t you punch 
him in the nose.”

Vallee stopped toying with a 
paper cutter and said “Lay off the 
baiting, now. We aren’t school boys. 
A husband would be a fool to go out 
and poke a man.”

The man who mentioned It said

(Gontiiuied on Two.)

OPERATING TABLE 
USED AS EMI

W v  • -—

Wheeled hto Chicago Court
Room At W pekoop Mur
der Trial

Criminal (tourt Building, Oiica- 
go, Jan. 17.— (A P)—’The operating 
table which wais the death bed of 
Rheta Gairdner Wynekoop was tnm- 
dled into court aigailn today to play 
am importamt pau  ̂ in the triad of Dr. 
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, accused 
of murdering her daughter-in-law.

While the 62-yeam-old defendant, 
who yesterday suffered a “dizzy 
spell” when the gruesome autjcles 
of evidence were introduced, watch
ed without outward show of emo
tion, Policeman Wadter Kelly de
scribed in minute detail the appeaur- 
amce of the slain girl aa she was 
found on the night of November 21.

’The defense Showed special Inter
est in the position of two pillows 
which were under the girl’s head, 
and directed Policeman Kelly to in
dicate the exact mamner in which 
they lay.

Stormy Scene
Kelly wais placed on the stand 

following a stormy scene. In which 
Milton Smith, one of the defense at
torneys, completed his cross-exami
nation of Policeman Arthur R. 
March. March yesterday identified 
th§ blood-stained imdergammenta 
worn by Rheta, blood-stadned sheets 
and blamkets, the operating table 
and described the condition of the 
operating room in the basement of

(Oonttoned on Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

. Washington, Jan. 17.— (A P )—The 
position of the 'Treasury Januauy 16 
was: R't-'elpts $9,724,566.50; expen
ditures $88,532,689.52, b a 1 a n c 
$615,482,125.11; customs receipts for 
the month $13,85^1,853.29; receipts 
for the fiscal year* (since July 1) 
$1,599,530,450.63.

Expenditures $3,198,561,880.77; 
(including $1,601,832,409.00 o ' em
ergency expenditures); excess of ex
penditures $1,599,061,430.14.

Plane Grounded by Heat 
After 70 Below Weather

Edmonton, Alta. Jan. 17.— (AP)<^ted 
—Grounded by the heat, Pilot W. L. 
Brintell, president of Mackenzie Air 
Services, wau held four dajm in a 
region grippeo by Arctic weather.

On>a flight into 'iie Nahanni river 
coimtry, 5(K miles north of here, 
Brintell tool off from Fort Simpson 
In 70-belcw zero weather.

As the flight progressed Into the 
mysterious Nahanni, land of "tropi
cal valleys,” he flew into a Chinook 
—a warm current which swept In 
over the mountains.

Within a short time the air was 
so warm that heavy grease, plas
tered on the sprinn his aki-flt-

landlng gear melted and ran 
down the undercarriage.

When he landed It was to remain 
grounded by the heat for four days 
while the balmy winds melted the 
snow. It was, In the middle of an 
Arctic winter, actually too hot for 
fljdng. The airplane specially fitted 
for the frigid conditions of midwin
ter, becUed up too much in the warm 
upi>er air.

After his four day holdup, Brin
tell took the southern path again, 
only to be held up In B\>rt Smith, 
two days later by a raging snow
storm. Here he was again ground
ed, but-for directly'opposite cauaea, 
for anothw dav.

President Gets Afmnatiye 
iDpinion From Attorney 
General On Plan To Take 
Over AH Monetary Gol^ 
Bin To Be Speeded By 
Legislators.

Washington, Jan. 17— (A P )— (Con
gress had a far-ahead glimpse Into 
the administration legislative pro
gram today while setting out to dis
patch the business more Immediately 
at hand, the extraordinary monetary 
bill.

Rejoicing that it was given juris
diction, the House coinage commit
tee put aside its dollar stabilization 
hearings to polish the Roosevelt 
doUar bill. Senatorial doubters, 
meanwhile, had White House word 
that President Roosevelt obtained an 
affirmative opinion from Attorney 
General (Cummlng^s on the constitu
tionality of his plan for the Federal 
government to take over all mon** 
etary gold before he put it Into a 
recommendation for the legislation. 

Addltfonal Funds 
There also fluttered to the capitoi 

from the other end of Pennsjdvania 
avenue the news that the promised 
request for over $1,100,000,000 o f 
additional recovery program fupds 
for this year will be along soon. 
Trailing behind a few weeks will bs 
what Mr. Roosevelt has to say on 
Stock Exchange regulation, war 
debts, tariff reciprodty powers, 
railroad and g e n e ^  transportation 
questions and more government 
agency consolidation.

Out of the added money to be 
spent Between now and June the 
OvU Works Administration will tSa 
financed.

Liquor Begulattoa
Unmindful of National disputes 

tar t)>e raement, the> Senate took 
time- today for rmuncod considera
tion of the District of (Columbia li
quor regulation bill. (Committee 
banking and air mail investigations 
attracted many auditors there; 
while the House, busyiixg itself with 
the Interior Departmait appropria
tions, had little out of the ordinary 
to offer. Possibility of a banking 
committee contest against the coin
age committee there for jurisdiction 
over the 50-60-per cent-gold dollar 
provided one long chance for fire
works, however.

(Chairman Smith of the Senate 
agriculture committee laid plans to 
introduce a bin to prohjblt govern
ment cotton crop predictions, which 
he insists do not truly reflect the 
crop’s condition and which "disturb” 
the market.

E. E. George, Memphis, Tenn., 
farmer, told the Senate agriculture 
committee he failed to imderstand 
“how any one could object”  to the 
Bankhead bill to control the cotton 
surplus by licensing gins. Southern 
planters, he said, "are planning to 
intensify their cotton cultivation this 
year in an effort to make as much 
on 25,000,000 acres this season as 
they did on 40,000,000 last year.” 

Congressmen, their interests be
ing as varied and full as those o f 
the many-sided sections electing 
them, found in downtown develop
ments more material for reflection, 
including: !

The PWA continued to allot mil
lions for job-making constructi<m, 
setting aside almost $8,000,000 for '
53 non-Federal projects in 23 states.

It became apparent that the ad
ministration wW make no effort ts 
extend the life of the Hawes-(juttlng 
Philippine independence bill, which' 
expires today, but it will hold the 
opinion that this legislation can al
ways be revived.

Meanwhile, independence for the 
Philippines within two or three 
years, providing the United States 
granto ten years’ preferential trade 
relations after independence, was 
proposed to the President by the 
Quezon delegation from the islaild.- 

Snggest 'Alternative 
As an alternative, it suggested, a 

flat grant of independence on July 
4, 1940, with present trade relations 
between the two coimtrles to con
tinue xmtil then.
, Treasury officials said they fore

saw no money war between the 
United States emd Great Britain, 
but to the contrary considered the 
prospect was for both nations to go 
along on something like the existing 
ration between tbdr currencies.

The Federal surplus relief cor
poration, to warm the needy, pur
chased 1,052,000 cotton Mankets, 
from 13 oompcmles operating cotton’ 
mills in New England and the south.

At the 'Treasiuy it was said Tom 
K. Smith, S t Louis banker, «rould 
remain two more months as special; 
advisor to Secretary Morgefithau.. 
but would be unable to accept a per-' , 
manent post ^ '

Justice Department offictala d»-' 
dded that work of. cleaning up 
hibition cases would be eentnU-— 
in Watoington. . f

Ralph Puhtzer, of the newspaper̂  ̂̂  
publishing fianfily, waa named I] 
deputy admlntatrator of HRA, toF 
have charge of tlm nevn îi|par sind̂ '̂ . 
allied codes when they are npt>vqveMl̂ \ 

At the Senate air mall.' 
tion R. L. John; fumeriy' 
secretary to- W. Drying OloyevV: 
ond> assirtant 
the Hoover
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MORRIS ASSAILS 
MILK PRODUCERS

State Official Says Their 
Publicity Causes PubBc to 
Lose Confidence In Milk.

Hartford. Jan. 17.— (A P )—Pub- 
Heity obtained In the press by the
“ disgruntled milk producer” causes 
the consuming public to lose confi
dence in milk and to reduce its con
sumption, Chairman Charles O. Mor
ris of the State Milk Control Board 
told the annual convention of the 
Connecticut Dairsrmen’s Association 
today at the Hartford Woman’s 
Club.

Consumption increases when the 
price of milk is the highest, and 
consumers reduce their use of milk 
arhen price is lowest, he said. “This 
has been shown over and over again 
and the best reason I can give for it 
Is this: That when prices fall milk 
producers, instead of encouraging 
the public to buy more milk by tell
ing of its very great food value, get 
the front pages of the papers with 
complaints that tb) dealers are mak
ing an unfair profit out of the con
sumer,”

“ Bunch of Reformers"
In addressing the association as 

“a bunch of reformers," who last 
year aided in promoting the control 
board, and upon whom be called to 
"find some way to curb this destruc
tive publicity,^' Mr, Morris did not 
mention by name the groups which 
have criticiBcd the board and its 
•tatewide milk marketing plan, the 
Milk Producer-Dealers Association 
of Conneoticut, the Ckmneetieut In
dependent Milk Dealers Association, 
and the Parmers National Assocla- 
Uon,

"itatistics have been published 
showing the dealer never makes 
mors than a lesser fraotion of a cent 
net Mollt, and if the whole dealer's 
profit was deducted from the price 
of milk that the consumer paid, it 
would scarcely affect the price," Mr. 
Morris said,

Officers Blected
J. Oeorge lehwink of Meriden, 

who has served the association 34 
yiars as Ncretary was elected presi
dent this morning,

B. 0 . Woodward of lallsbury was 
elected vies president, M, B, Pler- 
pont of Waterbury was re-elected 
treasurer.

Mr, iehwink continues as secre
tary until the April meeting of the 
beard of directors, when bis succes
sor will be elected.

County Directors were'elected as 
fellewsi Tolland County! John B, 
Kingsbury, Coventry! Fairfield 
County, John B, Stevenson, Bethel; 
Mld^ssen county, Harold W, Kelsey, 
Middletown; Utchfleld county, T, 8, 
Cold, Oenwall,

The held ever directors are: Hart
ford county, J, WUliam Holt, New
ington; New Haven county, Charles 
Cass, Wallingford, New London 
o ^ t v ,  0, It  Duimock, Waterford; 
Windham county, William c . Childs, 
Woedstoek,

lletlrtng President Fred Rose- 
brook of WiUimaatlc succeeds T 
Ok>ld as director at large.

TUGWELL BILL SCORED 
BY HARTFORD SPEAKER

S.

Wealthy Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl 
took forty trunki with her on a 
world tour. Her hueband, the prince, 
went along, too,

- A - ___________ __________________

Nebraeka reports all 1938 bills 
paid and money left In the treas- 
u ^ . What the political leaders 
of other states want to know Is 
not how N«braska did It, but why.

Two Yale professors report cases 
of a rare disease in which per
sons are very slow to remember 
^ n g s . Rare, that Is, except among 
the professors’ students.

New York Editor Says Meas
ure Is Attempt To Sovietise 
Drug Stores Of The Nation

Hartford, Jan. 17— (A P )—Brand- 
Ing some of its provisions o “ob
vious abeurdities" Jerre McQuade, 
of New York, editor of Drug 'Topics 
characterlaed the ’Tugwell bill on 
package drugs and coemetlot as “an 
attempt by a group of Intellectuals 
to Sovietise the drug stores of the 
country,’’ in a talk before the fifty- 
eighth annual mid-winter meeting 
of the Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
AseodaOon at the Hotel Bond this 
afternoon.

Mr, McQuade was one of two 
• P ^ r s  on the bill, Profeeeor H. J. 
Fuller, of the Connecticut College of 
Pharmacy In New Haven, upholding 
the bill, drawn up by Profeseor Rex- 
ford ’TugweU of ColumWa Universi
ty, and Introduced in Congrces by 
Senator Royal Copeland of New 
York, It provides for drastic regu- 
latlw  of the drug and cosmetic 
trade by the Federal government, as 
• means of preventing fraudulent 
practices now alleged to be preva-iMtf

01’ the bill, according to 
^  deatrc^ profit 

In the sale of packaged drugs am 
cosmetics, which constitute some 52 
per cent of the volume ot the aver- 
age drug store at the praaent tima, 
M aaaerted; to prevent felf-madlca- 
tion and force men or women to 
oonault physicians about ever trifl
ing iDdlspofltioD in order to obtain 

^  dastroy the power of 
^vertlsing to influence the minds 
Of tbs American paople and to "8o-

^tiy so that p s o ^  may obtain m«di- 
clne on a non-proflt basis,

VALUE DESCRIBES 
MARITAL TROUBLES

(OooMnuid freiD Fags Oss)

^  was s w y  anTtbs liogar rtgain- 
his a p l^ b  with Uis papsr euttsr 

w n t  ra to « >  
plain that somsbody would Jumn 

window if rsoords of 
tain tslopbon# ooavsrsatioas 
twssn Loon tad Mrs. Vtllsa svar 
wtr$ mads publlo.

"Ood toh id  that it ovsr bo prtat- 
•J' VallM lombsrly, “ lom s-
bedv would iump out tho window,"

IB ths intsrvlsw 
that the crooner didn't roally sat 
mad until be rstumad from an an- 

?*^*'v*M 00 March 31, 
lD 38p"tbs day tMfera All Fools' 

was loformsd that 1% 
wife had spent two hours in a dress-* 
iP.3 with Leon while “The 
ilgn  of the Crois" flickered on the 
silver screen,

'I t  WM the etraw that broka tha 
camel's back," be eaid. '"Then, 1 oaB. 
ed her father (the chief of poUoo at 
ian U  Monica, Cal,) and told him to 
come Afld help ue reach a eepiiratlon 
afteemefit/'

and his lawysr arrived at 
Central station in the 

midst of fanfare, 'There waa a band. 
There were girls dressed in what 

^  college sweaters 
With letters on them. There waa also 
a press agent and the whole outfit 
came from the reetaurant at which 
Rudy if going to croon.

Word went around the etatlon, 
via redcaps, that he was arriving. 
So, there was a crowd and Rudy 
made his way to an auto through a 
lane cleared by policemen.

At the interview there was exhlb-
Ir ,, ^ which Mrs.
Vallee is alleged to have written to 
^ o n . Rudy also revealed for the 
first time how recordings of the 
telephone conversations were made.

His brother, William, be said, hid 
In a maid’s room and held the re-

ST. LAWRENCE W ATERW AY ISSUE AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

to resnlt In a bitter apd lengthy^ba?tla!^Vro%nenU d ! c l w  *5* waterway treaty Ic expected
taek involved in derglopment of the It. L a w r e n e a ^ t w ^ 1“  power r ^ .  The m»P ehows
re two giant hydro-eUctrle V e t .  •“ '•tcb. The picture upper

the vast 
left sbowe
their proximity, consurtere o' n' tbe’ A m i ^ k a i r “ » Canada. Despite 
lower right are shown the three huM twin focjS  a t^ Sdown between Lekes OnUr^ sns o>o*o$ of which vessels now pees each other on their way up and
______________ on u rio  and Brie in Canada’a pew We hand ahip eanal, on# ot tbrllnka in tha propoMd watenray.

teleceiver of a secret extension 
phone to a recording device.

“There wasn't any wire tapping 
or anything like that," be said, “ It 
was a le^tlmate extension tele 
phone."

'The singer was pained because 
bis wife had applied to a California 
court yesterday for 17,460 a month 
maintenance,

'It 's  outrageous," be said,
Iba Bmptoyad 8ervanta 

He pausad a moment for that to 
taka effect, and went on; "8ome- 
wbera iba mada tha sUUmant that 

aducated bar to Nrvanta. Bafora 
marriad bar I didn't avan hava a 

maid. X drova my own oar, lha am-
ploy$d all tha aarvanta,

.'in  apiU of tha fact that 1 naad 
aarvanta Ilka X naad another nose, X 
haven’t diaebarged tham bacauaa it 
would hi hard fa 
jobs.

f
throe

"As for olothas-^ha's got anougb
roe y

these things
to last her for the next 
Iba didn't bava ail 
aha'a asking for bafora aha was 
marriad,"

'Tha lawyar sUrtad to talk about 
tha Valla# housa in Bavarlv Hills 
and "how lucky" Mrs, Vallco was 
to givs up bar ahart of it, not hav- 
flg to halp pay tha mortgags any- 

mora, but Rudy out him ofT 
"That's all so unimportant," he 

said,

4'^ to 6 lbs.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151
The 4 V i -lb. Roasting 

Chickens will a l s o  
make good fryers.

If you want a nice 
Fowl for chicken soup 
or fricassee— we can 
give you one at $1.09.

ATTACK LIQUOR 
LAW AS INVAUD 

LACKING TEETH
(Continaed Prom Page One)

ABOUT TOWN
Herbert 

Kale Come 
Ion, le in I 
neec trip,

B. House, of the J, W, 
any and C, B. House and 
lew York City on a buai

A group of local 
tend the meetlm

at-al people will 
^  tne meeting of the League for 
Industrial Meeting being Leld in 
Center church Parish House, Hart
ford, tonight, Tha gatharlng will ba 
^ ra s s a d  by Powara Hapgood and 
the addraaa begins at 3i30,

Tha regular masting of Washlng- 
lo4|a No. 117 will 

*’• Orange A l l  at 7:30 to-
n l^ t, Tha lodge usually maata on 
Friday nights but a ehanga was ra- 
oaotly mada to Wednesdays to bat
ter concur with the ball schedule.

The mixed drill team of Manobea-
tonight at

eight o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
A s ,  Frank Plnnay,

Mambars of the YD club will 
Navy club at 

■  ̂ I evening to ptocaad to 
RMkviUa to pay their reapeota to 

Oehhardf Mem
bers win view the body at the White 
Funeral parlors, Elm street, Rock-
Vilia#

OBITUARY
eiee.

DEATHS

Mrs. Barry Dwyre 
Mrs. Nora B, Dxyre, wife of Har

ry Dwyre ot 73 Cedar etreet, died at 
her home Tuesday afternoon after 
u  lUneas of three months, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dwyre bad lived here for 36 
years, coming from Antwerp, N, Y, 
•hi waa bom la Antwerp, N, T, 

Baaldaa bar husband she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs, James lulllvan, tele
phone operator at Watkins Brothara 
ivbo ia raoovarlag Mtar a major 
o p a r a ^  at tha Maaobeatar Ms- 
jwrlaj hospital;- a nisce, Miss 
Marlon Brawar of Manobaster; thraa 
w* *'*n4all of Fins,

Mrs, John Randall of Raaaon- 
vllla, N, Y„ and Mrs, John Wright 
of Manobaster,

The ^aeral will be held at the 
hotoe Thursday afternoon at 2 
0 clock, Rev, Watson Woodruff will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Bait cemetery,

Anderaon-lhea PaaL 
V, F, W, will meat at the A m y  And 
Na"y dub at 7il6 this evening to 
"roceed to Rockville to pay respeota 

Comrade Carl J. Oebhardt.fo'

The

Judiciary committee of that last 
General Assembly, which passed the 
liquor control legislation. He ad
mitted the act was Irawn “with 
scissors and paste,” but contended 
the sale of liquor was a privilege 
and not a right. The unique defense 
was a surprise and the sUte did not 
argue against it at length, prefer- 
ring to depend upon an answerine 
brief.

Should Judge Puller sustain the 
demurrer, there iu no appeal possible 
by the state, and there is no way to 
send the Plepis case to the Superior 
Court. Lawyers however, are of the 
belief other lawyers will seize upon 
the defense and some other local 
court might decide against it thus 
sending It to the high court through 
the regular channels.

Women of the Moose will 
postpone their card party tomorrow 
e v e n ^  at the Home club on Braln- 
ard Place because of the Illness ot 
several of the oomralttee.

The Juatamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Johnston of Woodbridge

Roy Warren was elected presi
dent of the Employes Club of the 
Manchester Electric company at the 

ra««tlng. held last night at 
the West Side Rec. 'The other offi
cers elected were: James O. McC3aw 
Jr., vice president: Miss Vera White! 
treasurer; and Miss Margaret Par
sons, secretary. The members en
joyed bowling, voUey ball, ping pone 
and billiards during the evening, aft
er which refreshments wehe served.

The war in the Oran C^iaco be
tween Bolivia and Paraguay would 
end soon, If they started revolu- 
tlons back home.

f u n e r a l s

^Acco-dlng to Dr. Horton Caapads 
of Paris, sufferers from hay fever 
are seldom ill from other diseases.

PORK PRODUCTS ARE PRICED VERY REASONABLE 
AND WE OFFER YOU

Center Cut

Pork Chops
lb.

Sparerlbs

12c"’

Large

SAUSAGE
19c “

Small Unk ftaiiaaani 
S5e Ib.24c

Fresh Shoulders...................................14c lb.

Birdseye
Products

B rocco li........ 21c

P « M ...............25c
Asparagus . . .  42c
R upbtrriM  or 
StrawbcrrlM, 19c

Sliced
Strawberries

27e

FRESH
FISH

Oysters. .29c pint 
Clams, open or in 

■hell. , ^
Mackerel
Boston Bluefieh. 
Cod.
Filet of Sole, Spe

cial .............39c
Watch for our 

Thureday night 
Fish Advt.

Spinach.. • .lb. Be 
Sweet Potatoes..
.............3 lbs. 14c
Ripe Tomatoes .. 
.................lb. 19o

SUGAR
1 0 I b s . 4 9 c
Confectioner*!

SUGAR 
pkg. 8 c

Net Star in New Net

1 H

•• i . " ' . ' X i -

'   ̂ -- ■ '■S’
is a fts #  » •• A ^  . - S-; .fv

;-T"’ :S ... ..

Frederick W. Starkweather, Sr, 
TIm funeral of Frederick W, 

Starkweather, lr,, of 82 Stark
weather etreet, wae held at 2 o'clock 
thle afternoon with eervlces at the 
home at which the Rev, Freder- 
Ick C. Alltn, of tht Socond Conn#* 
gatlonal church, aeeleted by Rev. rt. 
C Green of the Swediah Congregd- 
tlonal church, offlciaUd. The bear
ers were Raymond Streeter, George 
Bidwell, Theodore Bldwell, John 
Oderman, Daniel Auguet and George 
Nelson, the latter of Hartford 
Burial wae in the Eaet cemetery.

Mre. Elizabeth Foy
The funeral of Mre. Elizabeth Foy 

mother of Chief Albert B. Foy of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, waa held this afternoon at 8 
o ’clock at the home at 16 Laurd 
Place. 'The Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
paator of St. Mary’s Episcop;il 
church, of which Mrs. Foy waa 
member, officiated. The bearers 
were: Robert Hughes, Frank Mo- 
Caughey, Lee Foy, Henry Trotter 
and Charles Davie, all of this town; 
and William Beattie of Now Haven 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Oustaf Frank Jagoutz 
The funeral of Guataf F. Jagotitz 

of 22 Knighton street will be belt 
from hla home tomorrow morning 
at 8 o’clock and from the Sacred 
Heart church, Hartford, at 9:30. 
Burial will be In Mount St. Benedict 
cemetery, Hartford.

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Jagouts, of 22 
Knighton street, In addlUon to those 
Hated In yeaterdays Herald.

March told of a green emock 
on a chair In the room, and 

y laid It wae on tho floor, Their 
memorlee varted also about the fur
niture.

The defense then embarked on e 
line of teetlraony to ebow that Dr, 
Alice aided police la iMking ovw 
the premiaes after the crime,
, Kelly said Dr, Catherine Wyne- 
koop, daughter of the defendant, 
eecorted him to a rear door of the 
basement and that be found the d ^ r  
looked.

Further testimony brought out 
that the lock w u  of the Bvrtng type 
which automatically locka;

POULTRY EXHIBIT 
RECORD BREAKER

Diiplay Of Black Cochin 
Bantamt Totali 75; Show 
Opens Today.

HOWARD TUTTLE ESTATE 
VALUED AT 5 m U O N S

udge
late

Naugatuck, Jan. 17— (AP) — An 
estate valued at 85,581,936.03 was 
left by Howard B. Tuttle, former 
borough and state official, manu
facturer and banker, It was disclos
ed in an Inventory filed with Jud; 
of Probate Emmet Shea here 
yesterday.

The bulk of the estate ia invested 
in stocks with a total value of 82,- 
033,167.28 and bond* involving the 
sum of 82,113,747^1.

Real estate la appraised at 8290,- 
875 and there was cash on hand 
amounting to 199,925.

Tuttle died Intestate suid the 
estate will be divided among the 
heirs including hla widow, Mrs. 
Jeannette S. Tuttle; a son Donald 
8. ’Tuttle and two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruby T. Larkin of Waterbury and 
Mrs. Muriel T. Eden of Great Neck, 
L* I.

At the time of bis death, ’Tuttle 
was chairman of the board of the 
E&etern Malleable Iron Company 
and a director in banks in Water
bury and Naugatuck,

AN N D U TD  
SESSION SN IN R D r

OSicers To Be Elecied A f 
D i n n e r  N ee(n ( Af- 

’$ Cottase.

THREE STILLS RAIDED; 
OPERATOR IS ARRESTED

Waterbury, Jan. 17, — (AP) — 
Federal agents and the police liquor 
■quad made its fourth eucceaaful 
poat-problbltlon raid on an Illegal 
dlitUlery, when a liquor plant with a 
capacity of 1,000 gallons waa un
covered at 69 Baldwin street this 
noon, Joseph De Marco, 48, ot 286 
Bank atreat, the allagad operator, 
was arrested on a charge of rilsgtily 
manufacturing liquor,
_ waa to be arraigned before U, 

Harry Kraaow lata
this afternoon.
I ’''^•building raided bouaea three 

sizeable atille, 'The raiders found

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Manchester Y-D 
club will be held at Osano’s cottage, 
Bolton Lake, Saturday evening, Feb. 
10. 'This meeting is called each year 
to celebrate the occasion of the first 
entrance of the Yankee Division Into 
the trenches (Feb. 7, 1918) In the 
Chemln des Dames sector of France.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements includes John Bau- 
aola, William Shields, and Harry 
Mathlason, The date for the meet- 
ing was selected at the initial meet
ing of the group In the Army and 
Navy club last week.

Ail Yankee Di\dsion men are in
vited to Join with the local veterans 
and requested to contact the follow
ing committee on arrangements for 
R^M«®^F*tlon In the annual event: 
Wmurn Leggett, president; Harry 
fttothlason, vice president: WUUam 
Shields, John Bausola, Clarence 
Wetherell, Frank Blanchard, Walter 
Balcb, Edward Frazier,

It is expected that a Urge dele
gation of Y-D men from 'Tbomp- 
■^yille, eflrthJifleld, Hartford,

MRS. AINLEY TO GIVE 
FOLK SONGS IN BOLTON

gaUws, One hundrscTgallras of fin- 
lahsd alcohol was salaad, police said, ?*'»*'*’*!!? ,1** 

Demarco may also be obargsd o,tid it ! 
with evading the Federal liquor tax, *4anj
MMta said. 'The raldara In o lu ^  I 
su ®r** ^ fo o te  Zlmmarman and 
^*3*1 four polios liquor aqu^
R)#R)b#rfi

OPERARNG TABLE
USED AS EXHIBIT

(Oonttooed^ from Paga Ona)

the Wynekoop heme where the 
b o ^  WM found.

iiQ Maron.
reu both reached out and took 
receipt, did you r”  flmith la

id laroaatloaliy.

* ’ Hantln, noted U. 8. tennis etar. Is eniated to Many 
Jans_Kenny, deugnter of Mrs. WiUlam F, Kenny o f  New Yoiv

Manila and Mland Palm Beach, Fla., it has been announoe^ 
flaneee are ehewn ebeve.

J

, , you 8ret a receipt for the
elothlai when you turned it la lo 
tbe ooroner'i office?'' asked Smith.

,^®utenant Patemon and I did," 
rapliad March 

t<You *“ *** 
the
qulred

,  ̂ FooUih Q ^tlonB  
Judge Jpiepb 8, uavid Interrupter! 

with a dimaad that Attorney Smith 
atop aaking foolish quaitloaa.

't 'll ask what I want," declared 
Bmlth.

“ You'll aak what I eay you can 
aak," tbe Judge told biro.

After several more exobanfee, the 
Judge roared an order for the quei- 
ueamg to proceed.

Prior to the opening of eourt, Mar
tin Ward, aaalatant atato'i attorney, 
and attomeyi for the defense de
nied reporte that Dr. Wynekoop had 
made a eeoond confeeslon eeveral 
beure after slfning tha statement 
in which she admitted firing the 
bullet into Kheta'e b«eH> allegedlv 
when the adrl waa about to die of an 
Qverdoae of ohlereform.

Defense attorneya queitioned Po- 
Ubeman Kelly at length in an ap
parent attempt to uneover vartaacea 
in his teetimony a b ^ t  the appear
ances of the deathroom in oomparl- 
eon with the teatimony of Police
man March.

Thire were ene or twe dIaereMa-

One of the largest classes of 
Black Cochin Bantams ever exhibit
ed Jijt this state is being shown aU 
the 19th annual poultry show at the 
aUte armory, There are 76 birds In 
tbe class which is being Judged this 
^ternoon by Howard Rich of 
Springfield and Fred Grosbeck of 
Vernon.

Uu-geet Exhibitors
The largest exhibitors at the 

armory and the clsases are as fol
lows: P. F. Ellsworth, Windsor, Buff 
Orpingtons, Silver Sebright and 
Golden Sebright bantams, black 
rosccombs and cochins; A. B. Will- 
son, South Windsor, black Wyan- 
dottes and black cochin bantams; 
Elm Tree Farm, Coventry, White 
Wyandottes; J. Frank Bowen, Man
chester, barred Rhode Island Rocks; 
E. P. Stein, Manchester, white crest
ed PoUsh; Daniel P. Aitkin, town, 
white leghorns and black cochin 
bantams; Center Spring Poultry 
Farm, R. I. Reds; Nate Ellis, Bolton, 
geese; white, bronze, red and brown 
turkeys, Frank Collins, Bolton, Wal
ter Hall, Manchester, buff cochin 
bantams; H. H. Streeter, Greenfield, 
Mass., game bantams; Joseph C. 
Carter, Manchester, white crested 
Polish: Peter Calhoun, Manchester, 
a beautiful display of 20 fan-tail 
pigeons.

Charles Johnson, town, White 
Leghorns; Peter Calhoun, town. 
White Leghorns. There are also dis
plays of ducks by (George May, Man
chester and several pens of rabbits.

Other Demonstrations
Demonstrations of trucks and cars 

are being made by The Riley Chev
rolet Company, C^^evrolet cars and 
trucks; Cole Motor Sales, Reo cars 
end trucks: Dillon Sales and Serv
ice Company, Ford cars and trucks.

Other demonstrations are ^  Wat
kins Brothers, Manchester Electric 
Company, r . T. Bllsh Hardware 
Company, Mc(3onvllle Nurseries and 
Kemp's, Ino,

•Mua, ;inf niiasrs found el-j??*^*' ^^****J^ Bunce of BoUon 
600 gallon layout in full operation tomorrow ofter-
but two atills of 260 gallona each •otsrtalnment to be
were idle, Tbe equipment inoluded ??*■*• ^2?® ^ o le y  o f Hart-
maah vats with a capacity of 6,000 . ' Th* Charm of Folk 

. One hundred gallons of fin- •’ Mrs, Alnley presented this
*“  “  Manchester during the

was enthuaioatloaliy re- 
Many will deaire tTbaar her 

.••Id. The raiders ’ inoludadl M!**® *®vlta frlanda. Tha anter- 
Fsdsrel Aestits Zimmamnaw I taiDSf anclrolaa the globs with bar

dsacriptlva narratives and folk 
songs of all nationa, returning to 
the American Indiana and Negroee. 

Mrs, Bunce ia giving this ofter- 
concert and tea for tbe benefit 

of the i^m en’e aocietlea In the two 
Bolton enurohes, The program niill 
begin about 3:30 and the hoatese 
hopes to welcome very many of her 
Monfeheater frlanda and aoqualnt-

Hartford, Jon. 1 7 — (A P )— a  I 
etream of gold coin and gold certl- Alnley la aleo well known
fleatee in the thoueanda of dollars locally through her work as leader 
pour^ into Hartford banke today, of the girle' glee oluba at the Hart- 
the dead line for turning back gold ^ord Y, W, C. A. *

TURNING IN GOLD 
TO HARTFORD BANKS

without heavy penalty. This cornea 
under an mteneion o f tbe Federal 
Antl-Hoordlng order, os a reeult of 
President Roosevelt'e gold national- 
loatlon plan.

^  oftwnoon, eurvey showed at 
Individuals were turning in more 
coin than certificatefl at some banks 
while at others the reverse was true. 
In exchange they are given other 
currency.

Unusual activity occurred at the 
Phoenix State Bank and Trust 
Company where about 87,000 mosUy 
in small amounts and In coin, was 
turned back. One amount was 8300. 
The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Company received 84,000 In 
certificates and 8800 in coin.

HOSPITAL NOTES

President Roocevelt eetlmatee ex- 
pendit'.ire/ tor the year up to June 
80, 1984, wll be 110,669,006,967, but 
wouldn't quibble over a tew cente 
either way,

Warden Lawea of Sing Sing re- 
fueed to give a condemned man a 
drink ‘Tefore his execution. The 
warden didn’t want to take a 
chance on cheating the law Ite 
Just desserts.

iDoable UnitShow

George Nichols of 127 Porter 
street was admitted and Sally 
Leithelser of Bantam, Conn., Mrs. 
Morgan Lord and infant son of 
Ellington, Ctonn., Mrs. Arthur Pag- 
gioll and Infant daughter of Birch 
Mountain Road and Mrs. WlUlam J. 
McLaughlin and infant daughter of 
38 Union street were discharged 
yesterday.

A son waa bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur ming of 71 Chestnut 
street.

Mrs. Selina Sommervllle of 15 
Newman street was discharged to
day.

Hello, Brother!
\-and sisters, too!

You win a laugh member 
ship in “ Sons o f the 
Desert” , the Fraternal Or 
der of Fun! The screen’s 
grandest clowns are back 

a g a i n  i n 
their latest 
seven - reel 

screamie!

EDITOR BANKRUPT

Half of the world, says a mis
sionary, is beyond the reach of 
doctors and hospitals. We knew 
the medloal profculen found it 
hard t  make eolleotloes, but we 
didn't think it woe os bad oa thle.

Boston, Jan. 17.— (A P )—Lucius 
H. Holt, editor, of 35 Rlver^ew Ter
race, Springfield, today filed a volun
tary petition In bankruptcy p la c id  
liabilities at 8809,966 and assets at 
829,200.

Secured creditors include Andover 
Savings Bonk. Andover. 16,000; 
Lyim, Institution for Savings, 
814,000; First National Bonk and 
Trust OotMony, New Haven, Conn, 
812,000; Chicopee Savings Bank, 
819,000; South End Bank and Trust 
Company, Hartford, 8?,600: Park 
Street Trust Company, Hartford, 
18,000, and the Adam Merrill and 
Company, Hartford, 81.700.

Every Comfort in U. S. $2100 Home

Oemfert and modem oenventeneee ere itreeeed in home* belni 
bum for iQvernment dam workere at Norrli. Tenn One «f the 
first two houses erected le shown here, of three roemi, with 
icreeneddn rear porch- Window fipomeo ere «ieei, untuun) In a 
home of. thie type* Labor end materials for this house coei 

,4 ^  .ebeet 8II99..
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f H E  OPEN FORUM
OuiiMfi^luatloci for pubUeatlon m the Open Forum will not 

be guariilned pubUcatloo it they contain more than 800 words. 
The Heral4 reaerves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Bbelous or which la In bad taste. Free expression 
of pohtleal views Is desired but contributions of this character 
whiish are defamatory oe abusive will be rejected.

CHRIST'S GENEALOGY

Editor, o f The Herald:
Shrewdly and cleverly “Another 

BeUever”  evaded my questions 
which I asked in my previous letter. 
Not a single word did he say regard
ing them in his article which ap
peared in your issue last Monday.

I would not reply, were it not for 
the following statement he made: 
“Ert-student of Theology infers that 
Jesus came into the world the same 
as rmybody else and wem therefore

Cist a man." Elveryone who read my 
tter knows that I pointed out the 

liKonsistency in the genealogy of 
Jesus and asked how Christ could 
have been “ conceived of the Holy 
Ghost” if he was of the “ seed of 
David."

Telling us about Peter’s first ser
mon “ fifter the Holy Spirit had 
baptized him” this writer remarks: 
“ Ah, that was the incentive, the 
energizing force that sent Peter out 
. . .  and enabled him to tell the truth 
so forcibly that 3,000 were convert
ed at his first meeting.” Now let us 
see what this truth was that Peter 
preached so forcibly.

Peter quoted Psalm CXXX 11-12 
and said, “Therefore (David) being 
a prophet, and knowing that (3od 
had sworn with an oath to him that 
of the fruit of his loins according to 
the flesh, he would raise up Christ 
to sit on his throne.” (Acts n  22-29- 
30.)

What could be more positive 
proof of humanity and disproof of 
divine paternity than the first 
avowal of Peter. This is that truth 
to which “Another Believer” alludes 
but which he does not believe. This 
was the subject of Peter's first ser
mon which converted 3,000 in one 
meeting, but which “Another Be
liever” emphatically denies.

Paul speaks of the Messiah as 
“ Jesus Christ of the seed of David” 
(2 Tim. 2, 8) and John at Patmos 
tells us he heard Jesus say “I Jesus 
. . . am the root and offspring of 
David.” (Rev. 22, 16) “Oh con
sistency, thou art a jewel.”

If Jesus was not the Son of 
David, why his genealogy? Why 
“The book of the generations of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the 
Son of Abraham?” (Matt. 1, 16).

If Jesus was not the offspring of 
David then the inspired prophecy 
alMut the Messiah being of the 
“ Seed of David” utterly faUs.

I am not saying Jesus was the 
Son of David, nor do I claim that 
“he was conceived of the Holy 
G host”

I am asking to have some one ex
plain how Jesus could be of the 
“ Seed of David” If “he was con
ceived of the Holy Ghost?”

Ex-student of Theology.

THE BIBLE A  SCIENTIFIC BOOK

Editor, The Herald:
Yes, the Bible is the Word of (ood 

and is an up tc date, scientific book, 
which treats especially upon the 
Science of life, and for the benefit of 
some, who perhaps are more or less 
skeptical about this statement let 
us just briefly consider a few \ erses 
which might reveal to the world to
day, the reason for the present fi
nancial depression.

James, 5:1-4. “CJo to now, ye rich 
men, wiep and howl for your mis
eries that shall come upon you. Your 
riches are corrupted, and your gar
ments are moth eaten. You- gold 
and s ilv r  is cankered; and the rust 
o f them shall be witness aga st 
you, and shall eat your flesh as it 
were fire. Ye have heaped treasure 
together for the last days. Behold, 
the hire of the laborers who have 
reaped doWn your fields, which is of 
you kept back by fraud, crieth; and 
the cries of them which have reaped 
are entered into the ears of the Lord 
of Sabbaoth,"

As the blood is to the physical 
body, so gold and silver is to the 
commercial life and as the blood in 
the body must be in constant circu
lation, to give life and health to the 
body, so the gold and silver must be 
in constant circulation, to make 
commercia’ health and vitality pos
sible. If the blood in the body 
comes -ongested in one place, then 
it is corrupted and breaks out in a 
canker or open sore, which not only 
injures the part affected but also 
hurts the whole body.

If the gold and silver in commer
cial life becomes congested and cir
culation is hindered, it not only 
fails to give life and health to com
merce trit it cankers and breaks out 
in a fliumclal sore, that Injures the 
congested place as well as all those 
who ere d^endent upon this circu
lating medium to exchange the ne- 
cessltle* of life, to each part of the 
body Politic,

dold and silver become rusty 
when not in use, and garments be
come moth eaten only when not in 
r ^ l a r  use,

“ Te 'lave heaped together treas
ure" not earned it; for there is a 
difference between heaping a n d  
earning, and this heaping was 
caused by keeping back by fraud 
the hire of the laborers and to keep 
back by fraud means to keep it 
back sriien the laborer cannot help 
himself or does not know about it,

8o we find that by comparing 
these few verftes with Malachl, 8:5, 
That (3od is against those that op
press the hireling in his wages, or is 
against the bearing down upon the 
wages of the working people.

He knew before hand just what 
would happen to the world, li they 
increased production in proportion 
to wages it would bring about a 
congestion in the circulating medi
um, and the laborer would not have 
the means with which to consume 
bis own products and would have to 
go without the necessities and com
forts and luxuries of life in the face 
o f an overproduction, or what 
idiould be rightfully called an "Un- 
ffer-consumption.”

We have, without any regard to 
the Word of (3od, been hliteg our 
laborers just as cheaply as p<^ble 
and getting out of them just hs 
omch ga we can ana giving ^ em  
jugt aa, Uttle In proportion to their 
^toduct*on as possible, so that we

largorprofttf

^heaped together, into the coffers of 
our multi-millionaires and what is 
the result?

More money in the banks t>inTi 
ever before in the history of the 
world and greater unemployment 
than ever b^ore and millions of 
men and women going without the 
means of life in the face of an over
production of these things, and the 
earth and the fullness thereof is not 
enjoyed by all the children of me 
as <3od intended that it should be, 
and we are all sirfferlng the conse
quences.

We are trying to govern a world 
without taking the word of God into 
consideratior and if the present and 
past conditions of the world is any 
indication of truth, it plainly sa3rs 
that we are not making much of a 
success of it, when we know that 
the resources of the earth are well 
able to take care of ten times as 
many people as there are here to
day.

There are righteous and scientific 
laws of life foimd in this old, but 
up to date book, the Bible, which if 
studied and learned and lived up to, 
would cause us to stop the oppres
sion of the hireling in his wages and 
give us a righteous government 
composed of righteous people w h'm  
we could trust with government 
ownership and control of the means 
of life and then put the imem- 
ployed to work at productive labor 
in the mills and factories ind farms 
where they could produce their own 
wages without being a bankrupting 
burden upon the tax payer.

The Bible promises us just that 
kind of a Government when Christ 
comes back to His Creation and sets 
up the Kingdom of God here on 
earth after we have had our way 
and made a failure of it and it looks 
like we were about to the end of our 
resoun er now and that the world as 
well the individual needs above all 
things, 8 Savior.

“I will come near to you to judg
ment, and I will be a swift witness 
against the sourcerers and against 
the adulterers, and against false 
swearers, and against those that op
press the hireling in his wages; the 
widow, and the fatherless; and that 
turfi aside the stranger from his 
right, and fear not me, saith the 
Lord of hosts.” Malachl, 3:5.

—A. E. Fish,
Manchester, R.F.D. No. 2,

DADDY DEAR

It only seems as though you Daddy 
dear, you only went away.

But not some place that you will 
stay.

So I am longing for you day after 
day,

But I never will see you although I 
pray . ■ '

—By Isleib.

EARL BLAIK NAMED

Head Grid Strategist At West 
Point For Several Years 
Appointed Mentor,

New York, Jan. 17— (AP) — Earl 
H. (Red) Blaik, backfield coach and 
head football strategist at West 
Point for several years, today was 
named bead coach of football at 
Dartmouth (College with Harry 
Ellinger, army line coach, and Andy 
Gustafson, of Pittsburgh, as his two 
assistants. All signed two year con
tracts.

Socceds Cornell
Announcement of their appoint

ment was mad^ by the Dartmouth 
athletic council which h îi been can
vassing prospects ever since the 
football season when Jackson Can- 
nell resigned bis post as bead men
tor of the Hanover Indians, Ellinger 
and Blaik both are West Point 
graduates while Gustafson was a 
star at Rttsburrt, Ellinger will 
have charge of the line and Gustaf
son the backfield men at Hanover,

The amount of salaries the three 
will receive was not made known. 
Before going to West Point Blaik 
was a star high school player at Day- 
ton, O,, bis home town, a ^  later at 
Miami, 0 „  imiversity. He has been 
one of the Army high command for 
six years and given a large share of 
the credit for army successes during 
that time.

Blalk’s Career
Blaik was bom gt Dayton Feb, 15, 

1807, graduated from Miami in 1918, 
after winning letters in three sports, 
end then entered West Point, He 
graduated in 1920 with the socalled 
“war class” which was rushed 
through in half the usual time, and 
served as a lieutenant in the cavalry 
at Fort Riley and Fort Bliss until 
he resigned from the service to 
1922,

After a few years with his father 
in business at Dayton he went to 
Wisconsin as assistant coach under 
George Little, his former coach at 
Miami, and then went to West Point
in 1927, 

railinger is 81 years old, a gradu
ate of West Point in 1025, Effllnger 
failed to get his commission because 
^Is heart would not pass the rigid 
army tests but he stayed at West 
Point as assistant football coach, 
leaving only to coacn at Oregon in 
1926 and then returning to the 
plains. He-was a star guard at 
Army as a cadet.

Gustafson was a star fullback at 
Pittsburgh, getting honorable men
tion on the All-America team of 
1925. Subsequently he became head 
coach at Virginia Polytechnic re
maining tmtil 1930 when he retium- 
ed to bis alma mater as backfield 
coach.

Two members ot the English 
House tf Copamons do not take the 
salary of |2,000 a year wklch is 
doe them. '

LEGION SHOW IffiRE 
OPENS TOMORROW

. lo o s e  Q ia ap ”  Dress Re
hearsal Tonh^t —  Big 
Cast In Comedy.

The dress rehearsal of “Loose 
Change” the American L ^ o n  
Musical comedy will be held this 
evening. The large cast have been 
working very hard for the past 
three weeks and everythli^ is in 
readiness for what promises to be 
an excellent show when the public 
views it for the first'time tomorrow 
(Thursday) night at 8:15 with a 
final showing fSlday night.

Some chaises in the leading parts 
have been made since the names ap
peared in the columns of The Herald 
two weeks ago. The complete cast 
of principals follows:

The scenes of the production are 
laid in New York and Hollywood. 
Act one opens in a penthouse apart
ment. After the opening chorus we 
meet Verbena Zilch of Com Cob, 
Iowa who craves a stage career 
played by Gladys Stevenson and 
Jack Whiting a press agent played 
by the director, R. S. Bancroft. The 
apartment is the home of a strug
gling young author Paul Brooks 
played by Victor Swanson. Next we 
meet Speedy, a janitor with the 
“ blues” played by Julius Radding 
who is telling his troubles to Paul’s 
secretary and Jack’s sweetheart 
Margie played by Dorothy Moore- 
house. Paid has just announced his 
engagement to Violet Merkle played 
by Ruth Stavnitsky. She is the 
daughter of a millionaire insurance 
man who’ is much opposed to the 
match. He is M. M. Merkle played 
by Jay Greenburg.

Scene two in act one finds Paul’s 
apartment in a hub bub of excite
ment. He has been made a proposi
tion by Merkle and he is embarking 
on his first venture. Jack has been 
assigned the job of hiring people. 
The first two he hires are Lena 
Rivers played by Hazel Driggs and 
Mary Morgan played by Emily 
Stavnitsky. They get a job and so 
does an eccentric bookkeeper Mr. 
Bartellio played by Louis M. Geno- 
vesi. Paul eventually goes in for 
some insurance in a big way and 
calls in salesmen.’ Among the sales
men are U. Hookem played by Leon 
Bradley and I. Sellem played by 
Chester Sendrowski.

Act two is still in Paid’s apart
ment and we see that he has hired 
two more secretaries Myrtle played 
by Betty Stavnitsky and Edith play
ed by Ann Kraske. He has made 
Speedy a "’oor man and has given 
him two assistants. The assistant 
door men are Stewart Taggert and 
Russell Pitkin. During the course 
of the second act Paul determines 
to make Verbena a movie star and 
in a snappy finale he states his plans 
to take everybody to H<dl3̂ wood.

Act three takes place in the Little 
Bohemia cafe in Hollywood, The 
head waiter Domino is played by 
Samuel Herron. Many complica
tions occur but all’s well that ends

well end whoever heard o f a aaualoal 
comedy that didn't end happily? 
There will be a  big surprise finale 
ensemble in which the entire com
pany wfll appear featuring a mefiey 
o f the hit times of the show o f  
whlrii th e^  are plenty. Russell Pot- 
terabn who p la y^  the musical sqore 
when the show played at BushneU 
Memorial in H a ^ ord  last spring 
will be at the jriano.

Everyone will be there *^r the 
fastest two hours o f the year at 
High School hall tomorrow and Fri
day evening at 8:15. Be sure you 
are among those present. A  limited 
number of reserved seats are on 
sale at Bray's jewelry store and 
they will also be on sale at the 
High school after store hours both 
n i^ ts . An in aU “Loose Change” 
promises to be the gala stage show 
entertainment of the year.

Manchester 
Date Book

fRESIDBIT IS EXCITED 
OVER CAPITAL RM ORS

SAVINGS BANK HAS 
INCREASE) sil^LU Sl

Today
January 17—Annual meeting and 

supper, Center Congregational 
church.

Opening of the 13th annual Poul
try Show at State Armory, to con
tinue through Saturday.

This Week
January 18-19— “Loose Change,” 

musical comedy, auspices of Dil- 
worth-ComeU Post, American Le
gion, at High school.

January 20 — Manchester Pipe 
Band — 20th Anniversary, Orange 
Hall.

Next Week '
January 22—Annual meeting of 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
January 24— Twin bill basketball 

attraction at State Armory, House 
of David vs. Paterson Pros., Guards 
vs. Meriden Insilcos.

January 26—M. H. S. vs. Bristol 
High at State Armory.

January 27 — Annual banquet of 
British-Amerlcan Club at Masonic 
Temple.

Coming Events
January 30—President’s birthday 

ball at State Armory.
Radio Concert — Bethany Girls, 

and Chester Shields, at Swedish 
Congregational church.

February 2 — Wedding Gown 
Pageant at Y. M. C. A.

February 7 — Play “Penrod” at 
Whlton Memorial by Community 
Players, auspices Educational ^lub.

February 9—Junior Prom at Man
chester High School.

February 10 — Girls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

February 16— Anual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 13, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions in morning.

April 2—Masonic ball. State Ar
mory.

April 23— Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
Auditorium.

(.

Hiai Democratic Leaders 
;*!!Ape Usins Their Influence to 

]Bam a Livelihood.

Washington, Jan. 17.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt was shown at 
the White House today to be arous
ed by reports that men holding 
Democratic Party offices are using 
this influence in earning a liveli
hood in the capital.

The issue approached a head 
.When he was asked about these re
ports at his newspaper conference^, 
■ Not mentioning names, Mr. Roose
velt with evidence of feeling said he 
^dn ’t think it is quite in accord
ance with the spirit of the adminis
tration that any person holding a 
high political place should earn a 
livelihood in Washington on the 
basis of that office.

It was remarked that the holding 
of such a parity position in a sense 
holds out this person as having a 
back door entrance to the adminis
tration, and it was empha,tically de
clared that this is not so.

There was an intimation that 
Postmaster General Fariey as chair
man of the Democratic National 
committee is considering aw:tion.

PAPER CARGO AFIRE

Bridgeport, Jan. 17.— (A P )—Re
flection of flames in the mirror of 
his truck as he was driving thrbugh 
Southport early today caused Ed
ward Beck of Springfield, Mass., to 
discovered the trailer and a nine and 
one-half tons load of paper on fire. 
The blaze which is believed to be of 
incendiary origin by Beck and the 
Southport fire department, was 
checked. The truck is owned by the 
Sommers Motor Line of Springfield, 
Mass. The incendiary origin theory 
is based on the sudden burst of 
flames. Fire officials point out 
that paper does not bum that way 
and it might indicate the use of some 
inflammable fluid.

8200,000 BLAZE
Watkins Glen, N. Y., Jan. 17.— 

(A P )—Fire early today destroyed 
three business and residence build
ings and damaged four others with 
an unofficially estimated loss of 
$200,000. Six families were driven 
out by the flames.

Corporators Bear EiiGoiir- 
aginii Reports At Meeting 
Yesterday.

At the annual meeting of the 
corporators-of-The Ravings Bank of 
Mancheetyr held yesterday the re
sults of the year's business were re
ported in detail and show a substan
tial increase in surplus and reserves 
which ik)w amount to more than 
$850|000, after liberal provision for 
depredation.

The bank carries its investment 
Securities at a book value less than 
the market value at the time of the 
last examinatiML by the Banking 
Department.

More Transactloiis
The lack of normal employment 

the past year has made it necessary 
for many depositors to fall back on 
their savings and this increased the 
number of transactions. There were 
39,943 depodts and wlth^irawals, to
taling $2,813,934.36. January 1st 
the Bank had 11,140 depositors.

Interest credited to depositors dur
ing the year amoimted to $177,- 
742.49. The bank is paying at the 
rate of 3% percent the same as the 
mutual savings banks In Hartford.

For some .time past deposits 
have been increasing In number and 
withdrawals decreasing reflecting 
the improved employmept and busi
ness conditions.

The Bank has extended every 
possible sissistance to borrowers in 
distress and has been of great help, 
and has only found it necessary to 
foreclose mortgages in a few cases.

Resolutions Adopted
The meeting adopted the follow

ing resolution:
“It is with regret and sadness that 

we record the loss by death of Aaron 
Johnson, one of the original corpor
ators and directors of this Bank on 
January 12, 1934.

“Always with the interests of the 
Bank and its depositors at heart his 
services have been a contribution to 
their welfare for twenty-eight years. 
His counsel has been of value and 
assistance in the management of Its

attain and iwifaflitig oourteity has 
marked his contacts with- bis asaoci- 
atecL '

“Miqr this minute on our records 
be a mark of our gratitade and re
spect for Us triendahip, his ued^il 
service and hie worth to com
munity in wlilch he lived"

As reported in yesterday's Herald 
Rev. Knut E. Eklckson was elected a 
director to succeed the late Aaron 
Johnson and the other officers and 
directors were re-elected as fol
lows: Frank Cheney, Jr., president; 
Charles W. Holman, vice-president; 
R. Le^otte Russell, treasurer; 
Thomas K. Clarke, secretary; James 
M. Burke, Thomas Ferguson, Wil
liam Foulds, Jr., Christopher Glen- 
ney, Luigi Pola, Thomas J. Rogers, 
WUUam J. Shea, Wells A. Strick
land, Fred A. Verplafack and C. Ell- 
more Watkins.

Mr. Russell is also secretary of 
The Mutual Savings Banks’ Central 
Fimd, Inc., of which the Bank is a 
member.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Assd Gas and E le c ....................15-16
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  3 :^
Blue Ridge .......................    2 %
Cent States FHec ......................
Cities Service ............................  3%
Cities Service, p f d ....................  18
Elec Bcmd and S h are ..............  16
Midwest Utils ..........................  3-16
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ................................  3^
Standard Oil I n d ......................  32
United Founders ......................  I 14
United Gas ................................  2ŷ
United Lt and Pow A ............  4%
Util Pow and Lt ...................   1%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2V̂
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1%

REPOHlCAIiS mORS

E. W. CibMn Win* U. & SOH 
ate Seat And G. A. Plnittley, 
Win Go To Congress.

MontpeUer, Yt., Jan. 17.— (A D t-  
Vermont again selected Republicans 
to represent the state in Congress.

At yesterday’s special election-— 
to choose a United States Senator 
and a Representative, Eniest W, 
Gibson of Brattleboro, was victor to 
the Senatorial contest and Charl^ 
A. Plumley, retiring president ot 
Norwich University, won the Con
gressional contest.

It was an easy victory for the 
Republican candidates, the vote was 
light and the special election waa 
marked by a slight gain, propor
tionately over that recorded by the 
party's candidates in 1932.

MRS. MAS RECOVERING

Shelton, Jan. 17,— (AP) — The 
condition of Mrs. Angelo Mas, who 
is suffering from bums received in 
rescuing her three small children 
from fire in her home Monday night, 
was reported today as improving. 
Her recovery is now expected.

Catching Col
V IC K S  

NOSE DRO
NEW AID IN PREVENTING COLDS

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293 .

The Bandy OO Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

H«iry Pu Yi will become em
peror of Memchukuo on March 
1, and so will be permitted to sign 
his name to all orders Japan 
cares to let him give.

POLA^S
25th Anniversary Sale

A Cash Sale for Three Days 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 18,19,20

GROCERIES
Every Grocery Item In the Store Will Be Marked Down!
Sun Garden Tomato Paste,

8 cans f o r .......................................................................... i S H C
P. D. A  Sardines to Olive Oil, ' "  o  ^

4 cans f o r ..................  ....................................................  d & O C
Frmcb'a Black Pepper, ^

can ....................  0 ^
Blue Peter Oatonp, 14-oz. bottle, «  ^

b o tt le ...................................................................................  l i e
Seaapray Sardine# in Tomato Sauce, a

15-oz. c a n ......................................  ..................................  y  C
8aln«al#e—-Ivanhoe a new and b^ier dre##tng for all

#aJad purpose#, quart J a r ................................................  C
Baker’# Cocoa, ^ ^

'/j-lb. tin ............................................................................  l O C
Stringle## Cut Green Bean#, Evelyn Brand, 4

No. 2 can. 2 can# f o r .............................................. . 1 H  C
Stringle## Cut Wax Beans, Loveland Brand, <%

So. 2 can. 2 can# f o r ....................................................  1  i r  C
Greenfield Pea#, Our Best, q  q

Moonlight Peas, trader and large, v
No. 2 can. 2 cans f o r ....................................................  a w C

eSark’s Fancy Pea# and Carrot# Mixed,
No. 2 can. 2 can# f o r ....................................................  C

Prattlow Fancy Choice Frnita, large otma, assorted, O  A
2 can# f o r ..........................................................................

Lenox Toilet Tissue, 1,000 sheets, eym
7 roll# f o r .......................................................................... a  /  C

Northern Toilet Tlasoe, the sterilized bathroom paper, o  8
8 ron# f o r ..............  ........................................ ^ 7 7 . . . .  Z  1  C

Napoli Style ftlaoaroni, frash goods, o  C
6 ponnd#.............................................................................  O O C

Vlvlano Brand Macaroni De Luxe, 1 t  ^

Ronzonl Genoa Style Macaroni, O  C
2 1-lb. pkgs. f o r ................................................................  m O C

Pastene Products
“Chi vuole man glare bene n#a Marca Pa#tene.”

Parity Olive OH— the very best—packed in Italy.
Quarts — Half-Gallons and Gallons.

Tuno Fish—large and small cans.
Tomato Paste, Prepared Beans.

Fagroli Romani CannelUnl Ceci

DRY GOODS
Morning Dresses, ladies’ ; assorted styles; O A

sizra 14-60........................................ .................................  O y C
Children’s Bear Brand Hose, sizes 5-9. f  g

Pair ..................................................................................... 1 5 c
Ladles’ Rayon Underwear, regidar and extra rizes, afl marked 

down.
Cannon Towels, heavy, size 28x45. • n o

Green, gold, pink borders. E a c h ................................  a «j C

L. POLA
GROCERIES ANp DRY GOODS 

55 School Stroet Tel. m 2

PUBUC SALE

COME EARLY TOMORROW!
T O M O R R O W !  IS BEDROOM SUITE DAY!

D O N T M ISSIT !
EXTRA DISCOUNT

Of From

$2.50 to $10 .00
UNDER CASH SALE PRICE 

On Any

BEDROOM SUITE
Bought Tinnorrowl

SA VE IT!
This special offer good ONLY!
$86.00 3-Pc. SUITE Now $54*50 
$67.75 3-Pc. SUITE Now $48*50  
$45*50 3-Pc. SUITE Now $29*50  
$59.25 3-Pc. SUITE Now $42 .50

$182.506-Pc.SUITE Now $119*50  
$207.50 6-Pc. SUITE Now $139*50  
$192.504-Pc.SUITE Now $125*00 
$203.00 6-Pc. SUITE Now $139*50

Less EXTRA DISCOUNTS— $2.50 to $10.00 TOMORROW  ONLY
3- pc. Suites usually Include Bed, Dresser and (Thest; some with 

panel rad bed, others With 4-post bed.
4- pc. Suites include Bed, Dresser, Vanity and (3hest.
6-pc. Suites include Bed, Dresser, Vanity, Chest, Chair and 

Bench. Some suites are to maple; others to walnut or mahogany.

R E A D !
This sals Is store-w i^ and includes 

everything In our stocks from window
I

riuuiles to complete hotoe outfits.

All suites listed in this advertisement are to stock at the time 
this ad is written, but of course, subject to s€de before this ad
vertisement reaches the public. However, there are dozens of 
other bedroom suites not listed, and every suite is marked at a 
genuine reduction from our low, standard, plainly marked price 
and is an exceptional value.  ̂ .

R E A D !
'Tomorrow, and one day o ^ ,  we are 

allowing extra reductions of'Jfroto l$JS0 
to 810.00 under the low e iih  sale price 
that will prevail on aB .feU o^ng <ktyi 
during the sale. Buy yotv britoomn n ita  
tomorrow at thcae

. . . . ■■ . . . .  ^

I  J-K '

18639800
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BLU ORDERED PAD) BY SELECrUIENn ------
Town bills ordered paid January 16, by the Selectmen are as

Adkins Printing CX>mpa^, binding ^ u m e s ............ ....................... |
Anderscm and Noren, mealToren, meats and groceries 
Apothecaries Hail Oo.. liquid chlorine . . . .
Armstrong. Harry, serv icee ........................
Armstrong, William, care of dump
Amott, Frances M„ r e n t ............................................................
Associated Industrial Elngtneers, sweeping com pound........
Austin, E. L., tractor p a rts ........................................................
Barlow, Claroice, range o i l ........................................................
Blatter, Alfred, re n ts ..................................................................
Rlish, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware and supplies..............
Bogaciuk, B., r e n t ........................................................................
Braitbwaite, J. R., services........................................................
Braxauskaa John, r e n t ........ ..................................................... .
BrELzouski, Adam, meats and groceries...................... ........... .
Bycholski, Stanley, damage by d o g s ........................................
Bryant and Chapman Co., m ilk ...............................................
Bursack Brothers, meats and groceries.................................. .
Campbell’s Service Station, truck parts ............................... .
Canale, A., meats and groceries ..............................................
Carrabino, Santa, r e n t ................................................................
Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., printing..........................
Center Auto Supply, auto supplies, etc....................... ...............
Chartier, Raymond, board and c a r e ..........................................
Cheney Brothers, rents, g ra v e l..................................................
Cignetti’s Market, meats and groceries........ ...........................
Clarke, Fayette H, b o n d ............................................................
Cloverleaf Dairy, m ilk ............ ...................................................
Cobb, Lacey, board and ...............................................................
Correnti, Paul, meats and groceries........................................ .
Coughlin, D. J., roofing con tract.............................. .............. .
DeCiantis, Frank, meats and groceries.............. .................. .
Dell, Mrs. Louis, r e n t ...................................................................
Deptiila, lYank, rent*........................................ ......................... .
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies........................ ..............
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes and rubbers................................ .
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc., truck p a r ts ............................
Dissell, E. E. & Co., annotating statutes................................ .
Donadio, Frank, shof* repairs ......................................................
Dougan, Thomas G., bu ria l.........................................................
Elite Studio, supplies ............................ .....................................
England, George, meats and groceries.................................... .
Enrico, Domenic, r e n t .................................... ...........................
Ensworth, L. L. A Son, Inc., tu b in g ........................................ .
Famham, Mrs. Clarence, board and c a r e ..................................
Farr, Lucy, ren ts ...........................................................................
Farr, Philip, r e n t ...........................................................................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries....................
Fitzgerald, L. P. Sales A Service, Inc., auto and truck parts
Flavell, John J., labor and m a t ^ a l .........................................
Foley, Mi(duiel, r e n t .....................................................................
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries....................................
Glastonbury Knitting Co., ren ts ..................................................
Glenney, W. G. Co., rents, lumber, fuel, etc...............................
Gollmitzer, John, m ilk ..................................................................
Good Roads Machinery Corp, snowplow p a rts ........................
Gorman, Thomas, rent *................................................................
Gorman, Walter, Agent, i w t s ....................................................
Great Atlantic A Padflc Tea Co., meats and groceries........
Hale, J. W. Ca, meats, groceriee, supplies..............................
HJirtford Automotive Service Co., carburetor repairs............
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and c a r e ................................
Hartford Speedometer A Clock Service Co., ca b le ................
Hayes, Archie H., range oil and r e n t ........................................
Hennequin, Louis B., range o i l ....................................................
Higgins, E. C., M. D., medical services......................................
Holden-Nelson Ca, Ino, Insurance.......................................... ..
Holden-Nelson Co., Agent, r e n t .................................. .............
Holl, E. J., insurance, board and c a r e ........................................
Holloran, T. P., ambulance serv ice ............................................
House, C. E. A Son, Inc., shoes, rubbers, cloth ing..................
Hublard, J., labor and m aterial..................................................
Hultman, Arthur L., shoes and rubbers
Jaffe and PodroVe, r e n t ........................................................
Jarvis, Alex. Co., rent, truck service, sa n d ......................
Jenney, John L., b on ^ .................................... '.......................
Johnson, Aaron Est., re n ts ..................................................
Johnson and Little, labor and material ............................
Keating, Mazie, r e n t ................................................ ..............
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co., repa irs ....................................
Kellei^s, shoes and rubbers.......................... .......................
Kilpatrick, James, services..................................................
Kittel’s Market, meats and groceries................................
Kleiman, Louis, r e n t ........................................ .....................
Kottke, Augusta, r e n t ................................ .........................
Kowsz, Konst^Uy, r e n t ................................ ............... ..
Kuligowski, B., damage by d o g s ........................................
Lantieri, G., meats and groceries......................................
Lathrop, R. L. A Co., w o o d ..................................................
Larson, Mrs. Esther, r e n t ....................................................
Lewis. Philip, re n ts .................................................................
Lock Joint fhpe Co., p ip e .......................................................
Lucus, John, damage by d o g s .............................................. .
McCormack. Mrs. Mary, r e n t .............................................. .
McCormack, W. J., muJtigraphlng, etc................. ............ .
Mahieu, Aug\ist D., meats and groceries.......................... .
Mahoney, Frank, board and c a r e ........................................
Mallon, Oliver, services ........................................................ .
Manchester Auto Top Co., auto and truck p a rts ........ .
Manchester Gas Company, gas serv ice ............................ .
Manchester Lumber Co., lumber, cement, etc................... .
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and care, cultures
Manchester Motor Sales c5o., truck p a r ts ..........................
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co., hardware, etc.........
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries..............
Manchester Realty Co., r e n t ..................................................
Manchester Trust Co., Agent, ren ts ....................................
Manchester Water Company, water serv ice ......................
Marlpw’s, supplies...................................................................
Martin, Ella, board and c a re ..................................................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc............................. .........................
Mortarty, E. J., r e n t ................................................................
Moscenskl, Stanley, r e n t ........................................................
Moimtain Brook Farm, m ilk .......................................... .
Muench, H. E., tree surgery equipment..............................
Murphy. Edward J., drugs ....................................................
Nelson, C. O., services............................................................
New England Blue Print Paper Co., engineering supplies 
Newington Home for Crtpirfed Children, board and care ,
Nichols, James N., meats and groceries............................
Obraitis, Ursula, tward and c a r e ...................... ..................
Oswald, William, meats and groceries................................
Pagani, B., meats and groceries............................................
Patterson, William, meats and groceries............................
Pearson and Johnson, range o U .................. .........................
Peden, Isabel, board and c a r e ................................................
Petersen, Mrs. Nick, board and c a r e ....................................
Phelps Oil Company, range o i l ..............................................
Plnehurst, groceries ................................................................
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries..........................................
Pola, L. Coal Co., coal ............................................................
Porterfield's Tire Works, range oil ......................................
Purnell, Russell, rent...... .........................................................
Quinn, J. H. A Co., d ru g s ....................................................
Quinn, James, board and care ..............................................
Refiners Lubricating Co., gear ch a se ..........................
Reliable Realty Co., r e n t ........................................................
Risley, William, rents ................................................ ^. . . ! !
Robinson, Raymond E., 12 dogs killed, 11 Investigations !
Rollason, Joseph, shoe repairs..............................................
Rydiewicz, B., damage by d o g s ..................! . ! ! ! . ' ! • ! . ! ! ! !
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., gas and range o i l ....................
Schiebel Brothers, truck parts ............................
Schieldge, Wm. H., printing services..............
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board rnd c a r e ............................
Scranton, Leila, ^ ard  and c a r e ......................
Shea, John P., r e n t ......................................................! ! ! ! ! !
Schechtman Motor Car Co., truck parts
Sheehan, John F„ Agent, r e n t ........................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and care
Shields, Wm., ren ts ................■................
Sisson Drug Co., first aid k i t s ............ ^  !
Skrabacz, Charles, meats and groceries
Smith, R. J., re n ts ........................................
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceries............ ! ! ! " ! ! ! ! !
Solvay Sales Corp., soda a s h ..................................
So. New 3i gland Telephonf Co„ telephone s e ^ e ............
Spears, William, r e n t ................ ... .............................
Squatrlto, Marie, r e n t .............................. i i  ! .....................
Squires, Gladys, r e n t .......................... ! ! * . ! ! ! . ' . .........................
Starkweather, Fred W., range o i l .............. .......................................
State of Connecticut, board and c a r e ............ ! ! ! ! ................. • • • • •
State of Connecticut, Widows’ Aid .......... .. . . . ................................
Stevenson, Eliz. A., r e n t .................................... .*!.*.'!!........... • • • •»
Strickland, W. A., snow p low ing ................................  .............. * * *
Sullivan, D. J., sign painting................................
Tedford, Joseph, nrilk ..........  ..................................................
IWer, Adam, r e n t ........................................................
Tlirklngton, S. J., vital statistics and town services
Valluzzl, Prank, rents . . .  -erv ices ......................
Valvoline Oil Company, gas and oil' .'■!,” ! ! ! ! ! ................ .............
Vlncek, Charles, damage by d o g s ..........  ..................................
Wtilace and Tleman Co., Inc., repairs ........................................
Weliwter, W. J „  rent . . .  , t(̂ ,

> • • e e e • •

follows:
10.36
25.43
14.85
5.75

60.00
14.40
4.00 
4.24 
8.50

28.00
659.12

14.00
15.65
13.00
8.00 
6.U0 
3.Y2

24.00 
5.45
3.42

14.40
57.00 
9.90

15.00
846.30 

8.00 
5.tK)
7.44

20.00 
8.86

545.00 
77.28
14.00
8.40 

15.71 
54.56 
10.60
8.72 
2.00

35.00
15.80
24.00 
12.60
1.40

40.00
15.00
14.40

203.00 
10.60
45.13
15.00
39.14
49.60

154.00
7.44

61.00
15.00
22.40

338.60 
109.73

7.43
25.00 
1.00

23.00
21.25
22.00 

364.11
12.00
87.07
7.00

44.75
31.00
32.75
10.50 

269.55
20.00
36.65 

3.38
15.00

1.00 
21.20 
12.35

154.89
12.60
13.00
14.00
7.00

16.00
57.00
14.00
55.00 

160.80
2.00

14.00 
2.00 
8JX)

24.00
5.00

13.75 
19.09 
41.02

232.65
7.19

284.3S
23.00
14.00
43.00
20.50 

1.76
10.00
39.89 
18.00

8.40
8.72

12.50 
80.53
44.30 

2.88 
8.86

14.66 
16.00
6.00 

12.00
29.00
8.50

28.00
20.25
83.50 
2.26 
2.29

288.46
8.50

15.00 
11.43
20.00 
31.78
15.00
45.00
69.00 

1.00
4.80 

26.42
1.16

71.75
20.00
21.25
13.50 
4.06

10.60
40.00 
14. rO
7.88
5.00 

129.60
24.14

281.25
166.9'J
15.00
13.50 
11.20
4.25

216.89
906.bU
12.00 

160.00
14.50
8.72
8.00 

131.40
25.00

233.87
2.80 
8.94

10 JO

Wddon Prug Co., d n o g s ......................................................
West Side I^ury, m ilk ...................................... ...................
WethereU Motor Saleu, truck and s tora g e ......................
Wethersfield, Town of, aid rendered..................................
Whipple, Mrs. Larrabee, board and c a r e ..........................
Whitehead and Hoag Co., supplies....................................
Wilkie, A. R., m ilk ................................................................ .
WllUs, G. E. A Son, Inc., coal, lumber, cement, etc......... .
Wilson, Mrs. Ellz., meats and groceries........ ................... .
Wilson. H. J-., salary as S ealer..............................................
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered............................ .............
Windsor Locks, Town of, aid rendered................................
Wlnzler, John, r e n t ..................................................................
Wood, L. T., range o i l ..............................................................
Wood, Mrs. John, rent . . . .  ....................................................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repa irs ................................................
Bray, Francis E., services and supplies..............................
Clark, A., shoes, etc...................................................................
Manchester Electric Co., electric serv ice ............................
Manchester, Town of, Water Department, water service
Mllikowski, C. M., wreaths, etc...............................................
Squatrito, Miss M., board and c a r e ......................................
Verplanck, F. A., Supt., teachers, etc...................................

4J0
8.57

727.50 
10.66 
26.00 
20.41
3.46

522.03
8.00

37.50 
12.00
37.00
15.00 
51.43
14.00 
7.05 
7.17 
9.76

1,854.79
200.48
25.00
12.00 

5,484.50

118,247.10

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

PHILADELPHIA OBSERVES 
BIRIHDAY OF FRANKLIN

AMUSEMENTS'
COBWEB so NATURAL 

IT FOOLED SPIDERS

It or not — he fmmd two dead 
spiders in one of the artificial net
works, indicating that the recon
struction work had been carried 
on by these valient if gullible 
Arachnida.

Used In Laurel And Hardy 
Fflm “Sons Of The Desert”  
Opening At State Today.

When a technical department of 
a modem motion picture studio is 
requested to fin an attic set with 
cobwebs, it is handled in a routine 
manner. There was a time, how
ever, when such an order would 
panic the most efficient property 
man and throw the various mech.m- 
IcaJ departments of a studio into 
confusion.

In the new Laurel and Hardy 
feature-length comedy, “Sons of 
the Desert," playing today and to
morrow at the State theater, one of 
the most humorous sequences in the 
picture transpires in a sadly-neg- 
jected attic. To carry out the 
illusion ot its disuse, it was essential 
that cobwebs should hang from the 
eaves and rafters. Thirty min
utes after this request was made. 
It was fulfillrd.

Powder Spray Used
With the aid of a speciaUy de

vised power spray gun, which 
operates on the same principle as 
the candy floss machines one sees 
at fairs and carnivals, dozens of 
simulated cobwebs — sufficiently 
realistic to intrigue the most wary 
spider —̂ transfigured the newly- 
constructed garret with the desired 
eff^t. A L ixture o. glue and 
white lead with one other secret 
ingredient, shot through the power 
spray and diffuse by means of 
centrifugal force, was all that was 
necessauy to create the webs, 
which, in the “good old days’’ of 
the movies, would have cost a 
large sum of money as well as 
much effort.

A few days after Laurel and 
Hardy completed work in the attic 
sequence , one of the workmen on 
the stage where the set was still 
standing noticed that several of 
the large webs which had been 
broken during the filruing had been 
'•ompletely repaired. Curious, he 
Investigated further, and —believe

WAPPING
The regular mid-week prayer 

meeting will be held at the church 
primary rooms at half past seven 
o’clock Thursday evening.

Alfred Stone and his Installating 
team, motored to Andover Grange 
on Monday evening where they in
stalled the officjrs for the ensuing 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nevers of 
Springfield, Mass., motored to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S 
Nevers last Sunday, where they 
spent the day.

Alfred W. Stone motored to 
Waterbury last Saturday where he 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his sister, returning to his home on 
Laurel Hill, Monday afternoon.

In expectation of the worlo foot
ball tournament in 1934, Rome is 
pieinning a new stadium to seat 
150,000 persons.

’The -/omen’s Gym piass will meet 
from 7:15 to 8. Basketball practice 
from 3 to 8:80.

The Sons of Italy Jrs. will prac
tice basKetbaH from 6 to 7.

The bowling edleys will be open 
all evening. No league games are
schedulod.

The new terir of girls’ swimnoing 
lessons vil' start Friday afternoon 
at 3:30. The girls dancing classes 
will start Saturday, morning. T iy  
Tots dance from 10:30 to 11. Inter
mediate girls class 11 to 11:30. 
Advanced class from 11:30 to 12. A 
smMl charge is made for the term 
of 12 lessons. Miss Gertrude Fon- 
erty is in charge. Enrollment may 
be maoe now at tbe offi^ .

For this week’s dance, which win 
be held on Friday evening, Leo 
Cumnuns Granada Grill orchestra 
will entertain. This orcbest -a is 
well known through its radio broad* 
casting.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17— (A P )—'The 
President of the United States, rep
resentatives of foreign nations and 
even Admiri. Richard B. Byrd in 
the Antarctic Joined with Philadel
phia today in celebrating the 229th 
anniversary of Benjamin BYanklin’s 
birth.

President Roosevelt sent a wreath 
to be placed on the simple grave of 
the famous printer, etatesman, 
scientist and pWosopher.

Old Christ church, where Frank
lin and George Washington worship-

tied while Uviiw la this city, was the 
scene of the day's otttttaiidiag me
morial eervloa. ForelgB eonsule 
marched from there to the grave 
with members of tbe Poor Richard 
Oub and orgfeiiisatlofls fouflded by 
Franklin.

Am oi^ the latter are the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, tbe American
Philosophical Society, the Public 
Library and the Pemtsjdvafila hde- 
pltal.

Tonight the Poor Rlohafd Club 
will hold its annual dinner with 
more than 1,000 persons in attend
ance. It is at that ttme that Ad
miral Bjrrd will Share the pro
gram, having arranged two-way 
wireless telephone communication 
between the banquet hall and bis 
autogyro in Lltt^ America, 11,000 
miles away.

V  1 r „

PItl
Whsa pflee Iteh or imooait fo scm 

and tender yoo eanpofe; 
walk or even .lie dowfi iKnisHirwipt̂ , 
relleva them with &  old 
pB TB R soN 't onmtMm  ^  «tm 
trial provee all clalme. Uaed oo 
blind, bleedinf, Itobhit or proMd- 
ing piles. It stops itching Immedtat»- 
ly— soothes eoreneee— eapee 
—brings you oomforUng t 
Thousands s »  it is uoequaled.' 
pay high prices wbsn tlm»-teatei 
nTTBRSON'S OINTIUBNT peaty 
only 86o. Also In bandy tuba spnlv 
tary applicator—«0c. All driiA 
giats- —monsy back if not dellgtitel

One of rzecho-Slovakla’s largest 
cities is known as Bratislava by 
the Czechs and Slovaks, Pressburg 
by the Germans, and Pozsony by 
the Hungarians.

RD
will be paid for any corn wbicb 
Great ChrtMUipbei Positive tiorn 
(tore oannot remove Also good 
for callouses warts and moles 
&»old to Mancbester by GLEN 
NEVS, 78» Mam Street.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Good quality Holland’s Tantin, 
Washable, Standard Colors. Made 
to order, and hung on your a

windows complete fo r ........4 U C
l^ w  roUers, >0 cents. Will fur- 

nlslt saihptes on request ’ r
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Capen Street Hartford

SPECIALS
FOR

THURSDAY
TEA ROOM

883 MAIN STREET 
Opposite St. James’s Choroh

BOAST

TURKEY DINNER
Complete With AU the Hzlnga

50c
SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER
Complete With All the Fixings

50c
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

With Bacon

5J ^
Complete Menu To Select From. 
Tasty Salads, Sandwiches, Etc.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Milk or Dark Chocolate Costed 
PEANUTS ,

PEANUT BRITTLE, | q
pound ................................

Preserved Ginger, y| A
Good for Colds, lb...........  C

SUNDAES
Freeh Pineapple or Strawberry 
Sundae with e
Whipped Cream..............  1 O C
___________________________ L

NICKELS and DIMES
Quickly, easily spent— soon forgotten until you try to figure where your 
income has gone— and for what It will surprise you to know how much 
they will total up if saved. Try it if you’re not in the habit of saving. 
It’s a good beginning.

Then deposit them in

THE SAVINGS BANK
OP MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

J **•' ■■ ■ . . . . . . . .  ' )
" — ~~~~ Menafaer Mutual Savings Bank Central Fond, Inc.'““

KEMP’S January furniture sale

3 PIECE TAPESTRY SUITE
We have just received a few more 3-Piece Suites which we are offering at the low

,nce quoted above. The others didn’t last long— these won’t ^ o  oome early and select 
yours now.

January Mattress Special
VERY SPECIAL 
Innerspring 

Mattress

Does your neighbor smile
when she delivers a telephone message?

PERHAPS SHE DOES. She may never let yon know how mneh 
trouble this call for you really caused her. The ohanees are» 

however, that she wonders why you don*t have a telephone o f yonr 
own. Isn^t it worth a few cents a d a y ^ if  only to avoid embarr
assment . . .  to make it unnec^sary to bother yonr neighbor?

H iere are so many ways a telephone can save money, time 
labor. Its shopping advantages alone mean so mnoh. Yon wonU 
have to go ont in bad weather, yon can order the **specials** yon see 
advertised •—  by telephone.

Consider the Joy o f incoming calls bringing news from  
friends, reassnring word from relatives, calls from  your husband 
when he is away or will be late arriving home.

A word from  yon to our Business 
Office and someone 'wiU caU and 
explain the benefits o f this service.
O r, if you prefer, ask any tele
phone employee for particulars. MWMMI

$12-so
Tou won’t be able to get a mattress 

at this price very long- eo you had 
better burry and get yours now. All 
sizes and variety of colors in s ^ k .

KEMP’S, Inc.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

ANNA BELL
says:

On rainy di 
pho«»e b bal 
reineoat Yei 
Instead of waiklT

■ ■, f.- • i 'B-r.
■■ ■' ■■ ■’ .V - i'lfi

' A': ’ -

‘‘FURNITURE AND MUSIC” TELEPH O N E SERVICE a i  u m - :  f v-o



spRDiOiELD̂ ntinsH
VETERANS HERE TONIGHT
Wm Install Officers For Mons- 

Ypres Post— Auxiliary To 
Be Guest Also.

WAU ST. BRIEFS

Sprtogfldd Poflt, British War Vet- 
trass of Springfield, Mass., and .Aux- 
Ulaxy, will be the guests of Mons> 
fpres Command, British War Vet- 
irans and Auxiliary, of this town, at 
the installation of officers this eve
ning in Tinker hall. A roast beef 
■upper will be served at 7 o’clock 
and/ the Installation ceremony will 
begin a t 8 o’clock.

A degree team from the Spring- 
field post will install the post and 
auxiliary officers. Commanders of 
all local ex-service organizations 
have been invited to attend the sup
per and ceremonial.

Officers of Mons-Ypres Command 
to be installed this evening art 
Commander, Albert Lindsay; vice 
commander, Samuel Pratt; Chap
lain, Cecil Kittle; quartermaster, 
George Parks; adjutant, Arthur Mc
Gowan; officer of the day, James 
Hamilton.

Officers of Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
are: President, Mrs. Isabel Duke; 
vice president, Mrs. Nancy Hender
son; recording secretary, Mrs. Janet 
McIntosh; financial secretary, Mrs. 
MaUlda MlUlgan; treasurer, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson; conductress, Mrs. 
Florence Glorgetti; assistant conduc
tress, Mrs. Beatrice McGowan; 
guard, Mrs. Margaret Pratt; pianist. 
Miss Edith Taggart; chaplain, Mrs. 
EUen Kittle.

New York, Jan. 7. — ’The 
Annalist’s preliminary index of busi
ness activity for December was 69.2, 
a  slight upturn following four 
months of recession. 'The Novem
ber figure was 68.4 and October’s 
72.4. Except for a further pro- 
noimced decrease in the index of cot
ton consumption caused by volimtary 
curtailment under the code, the com
bined index would have shown a 
larger gain, the publication says.

November shipments of pneu
matic casings totMed 2,197,485 imits, 
a decrease of 13.4 percent from Oc
tober but a gain of 28.4 percent 
from November, 1932, says the Rub
ber Manufacturers’ A sso^tion, Inc. 
Production was 3,039,386 casings,
II . 4 percent under October and 31.9 
percent above a year ago.

’The "Iron Age’’ composite price 
for heavy melting steel has risen to
I I I .  83 a gross ton from 111.58, its 
eighth consecutive weekly advance. 
Pig iron and finished steel compos
ites are unchanged at 316.90 a ton 
and 2.028 cents a pound, respec
tively.

liANCHESTEE EVENING BEBALO, MAN8HB3TEB, (X)NN, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17,

STATE TRUCK OWNERS 
TO HOLD C O N i^ C E

STATE DRUGGISTS 
MEETING TODAY

E. J . Morphy Presiding Over 
Sessions Being Held At 
Hotel Bond.

Many local pharmacists availed 
themselves of the privilege of a t
tending the Annual Mid-Win ter Con- 
ve. tion and Drug Conference held

GREAT WORKS OF ART 
DISCOVERED IN TURKEY

Washington, Jan. 17.—(AP)— 
Thomas Whittemore, Boston ar- 
chsieologist smd director of the By- 
zsmtine Institute who is in charge 
of the restoration of mosaics in the 
historic mosque of St. Sophia at 
Istanbul, told newspapermen today 
his workers have xmcovered art 
treasures which far surpass exam 
pies by Byzantine mosaics in any 
of the famous world museums.

"We have already done enough to 
discover that the walls of St. Sophia 
contain work which outranks any
thing yet discovered,” Whittemore 
said.

“Many of the mosaics are con
cealed only by layers of paint, but 
some of them have been plastered 
over. We are using only metal tools 
in uncovering and restoring them 
and shall not resort to acids or any
thing which will damage the col
ors.”

12 STUDENTS IN RRST 
CWA TRADE COURSE

Class Formed Under Collis E. 
Goslee—Get Four Hours In
struction Daily.

’Twelve students are in the first 
class launched at the local State 
’Trade School yesterday under the 
CWA project to furnish work for 
imemployed teachers. The students 
are under the charge of Collis E. 
Goslee, an architect, the first to be 
employed here through the allott- 
ment of 3300 monthly.

’The twelve students were distri
buted in the various shops of the 
Trade School and are being taught 
four hours each day, all in the 
morning. 'The students will be rotat
ed each week from one .department 
to another in order to make them 
acquainted with work methods, 
tools and machinery in each.

Director J. G. Echmalian is plan
ning another class that will be an- 
novmced in the near future, pending 
the approval of the Board of Educa
tion of the state.

A  BO O K
a I w -

SAILED 3,600 MILES
IN A 28-FOOT BOAT

Heroic Seamen of "Bounty” 
scribed In ’This Novel

De-

NEW DEAL KITTENS

New Britain, Jan. 17.— (AP) • 
The New Deal has been extended to 
cats.

In fact a stray cat adopted 
few months ago by the Berkowitz 
Brothers who own a market here, 
has been named "New Deal.”

Yesterday "New Deal” became a 
mother, presented the brothers 
with a fine litter, five in all.

In casting about for suitable 
names, the brqthers decided on: 
NRA, CWA, RFC, PWA, and CCC.

Edward J. Murphy
by the Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
Association at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford today.

'The Trade Conference section of 
the meeting opened at two o’clock 
this afternoon and was presided over 
by Edward J. Murphy of Manches
ter, President of the State Associa
tion of Druggists. Included in the 
afternoon program was a forty min
ute discussion of the Tugwell bill, a 
pure food and drug control measure 
now before the United States Sen
ate, the discussion against the bill 
being carried out by J e r ^  McQuade 
of New York City, editor of the na
tionally known “Drug Topics” week
ly magazine and the response in 
favor of the bill was carried out by 
Assistant Dean H. F. Fuller of the 
Connecticut College of Pharmacy.

A series of letters between United 
States Senator Royal S. Copeland 
of New York and the President of 
the eissociation, in which Senator 
Copeland co-author of the bill de
fended its trend was introduced into 
the meeting for discussion.

A report of the situation as far 
as permission for pharmacists to re
ceive liquor permits in keeping with 
the druggists interpretation of the 
Sate Liquor Law was given by Hugh 
P. Beime, secretary of the Board of 
Pharmacy' Commiaaioners. Other

speakers on ■ tb e ' program ̂ included 
Dr. Stanley Osborne of the State 
Board of Health, a representative of 
th e . Bridgeport Sunday Herald in a 
ten minute platform, discussion of 
“The Know the Label” page con
ducted by that paper; John Dugan, 
President of the Alumni Association 
of the Connecticut College of Phar
macy, who spoke on the Drug Con- 
grcBB and Exposition to be conduct
ed at the Hotel Taft in New Haven 
later in the month.

A representative of the Drug In
stitute Code control office a t Wash
ington was present to interpret the 
latest ruling in this group control. 
During the afternoon the -ladies of 
the group were taken for a  "Mys
tery Party”—destinations unan- 
noimced—the trip being carried out 
in a bus trip throughout the city 
and including an oi>portunlty to wit
ness a broadcast at the WTIC stu
dios, a trip through the Puller Brush 
factory and the large insturance 
offices as well as the State Library 
Building. Bridge parties, held on the 
mezzanine fioor were held for those 
not caring to go on the mystery 
trip.

A dinner dance and frolic in the 
ballroom of the Hotel Bond will end 
the days festivities. A fifteen piece 
orchestra will furnish the melody 
for dancing and there will be a fioor 
show of eight acts presented.

Edward J. Murphy, president of 
the State Association had as his din
ner guests, Mrs. Edward J. Murphy, 
and Miss Lillian SplUane of this 
place, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Hassley of Hartford, Helen and Wil
liam Hassley, Jr„ of Hartford; Clif
ton B. Hall of the So. New England 
Telephone Co.; Martin Adamo of 
the Hotel Statler Pharmacy, Boston, 
President of the Maas. Pharmaceuti
cal Association; Jerry McQuade of 
New York City, editor of Drug 
Topics and the following members 
of the working staffs of his two 
local stores; Leon S. Risley; Bernard 
J. Hart; Francis J. Hart; Norman 
A. Roath: Thomas Hooey and Ed
ward F. Moriarty. Both the Center 
Pharmacy and the Depot Square 
Pharmacy will close early tonight in 
order that the staff may partake of 
the dinner dance festivities.

Hartford, Jan. 17.—(AP)—The 
Motor ’Truck Association of Con
necticut, Inc., will discuss Federal 
regulation of trucks and plans for 
improving tbe trucking industry in 
this state, a t the annual dinner and 
meeting here January 18.

Officials of the association said 
today the organization is much con
cerned over the Federal bill regu
lating trucks, which was introduced 
recently in the House and that some 
acticm in this matter will be taken 
a t tbe meeting.

Myles W. Illingworth, executive 
secretary of the association, said 
any Federal regulation of trucks 
should be deferred imtil a code for 
the trucking industry has been 
adopted and given an opportunity 
to function.

Two officers of the association 
have asked to be relieved of their 
duties a t the election. ’They ;are 
Stephen L. Smith, the president, 
who has served two years, but who 
as recently elected mayor of Meri
den wants to devote all of his time 
to his mayoral duties, and Harold 
C. Davis, secretary-treasurer of the 
Seaboard Freight Lines of Hartford 
who wants to be relieved of his 
vice-presidency.

Several changes also are expected 
in the board of directors.

'The association will be represent
ed at a hearing on the Federal 
truck bill in Washington today.

leader a t the ChristiaD Endeavor 
Bbciety meeting Sunday ifight. The 
tc^ c  will be, “Events in Connecticut, 
that Challenge Christian Tliought.” 

M. Sllverberg has moved his fam
ily to Hartford.

Mrs. Nellie Hodge is ill with grip.
. Some of the farmers about town 

are harvesting eight inch ice.

NINETEEN COUSINS SHARE 
IN A $1,500,000 ESTATE

FEAR BRrnSH STEAIER 
LOST WITH CREW OF 40
San Francisco, Jan. 17.—(AP) — 

Concern was expressed today over 
the safety of the British steamer 
Cape (Cornwall and her crew of 40.

Not a  word has been heard from 
the 3,180-ton vessel since yesterday 
when she was reported in distress 
and leaking badly in ' the engine 
room in a message received here by

■■ ■
the' - -

The Bi>— ge 'fiiilpd,.
Cape Oonwall’e podtieo, "  
ping psen eetlmeted ehe' wee i .. -m. ■ 
where off the cpeet^ of Jepep»
3,000 milee weefc qryefieooyer,

Her eharteiwe, the'̂ Î̂ GMai 
ping Company, JJtd^ said .they.W6t* 
without word at the’ shlp*e ̂ ght.

’The Cape Cornwall, c a r r j in t  
ber and a  general, cargo, jailed 
Vancouver, Dec. 29, bomid 
Shanghai. Her master is Capt. J . 
Clothier.

6EUEVE 2,000 KILLED 
BY INDIA’S EARTHQUAKES

Calcutta, Jan. 17—(AP). — The 
estimates of India's earthquake 
dead leaped into four figures today

Some observers said two thousand 
was a conservative estimate of 
these killed in Mondays earthquake 
The paralysis of communication 
lines made accurate information 
most difficult to obtain.

Officials were confining their 
statements to the list of known 
dead, still standing at 112; but re
ports from aviators flying over 
parts of the shaken area were much 
more horrifying.

Hundreds were reported kiUed at 
Muzaffarpur. Some said the streets 
were littered with corpses and thaj 
the town lay in ruins.

MARLBOROUGH
Chester Casella, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Casella, imderwent a 
noastoid operation a t tbe Middlesex 
Hospital, Middletown, last wAek.

Mrs. Frank McNally has returned 
from the Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown where she was operated 
on for a cracked knee cap recently.

Charles Ganter was operated on 
at a Hartford Hospital, last week. 
Mrs. Ganter and infant daughter 
Dorothy Ann are a t her sister’s Mrs. 
Howard Tryon in Glastonbury while 
Mr. Ganter is a t the hospital.

Frank W. Fuller and John A. 
Fuller have been summoned to do 
jury duty in Hartford , Superior 
Court, criminal side.

The Dorcas Society Will hold its 
annual meeting Thursday afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. E. T. Thienes.

The teachers from here will a t
tend a teachers’ meeting in Colches
ter, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Horace Risley of Highland 
Park, Manchester is spending a 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Doberrentz.

Henry J. Blakeslee will be the

D im ply  skin
MOB improved and blotches cleared
away by daily tr ea tm ent with

Resinol

Stamford, Jan. 17.—(AP) — The 
First Stamford National Bank and 
'Tnist Company and the Fidelity 
Title and ’Trust Company of Stam
ford have been appointed co-admin
istrators of the estate of ’Theodore 

Ferris, Stamford recluse whlcji is 
expected to net about 31,500,000. 
Nineteen second cousins share the 
estate, Mr. Ferris not leaving a wiJl. 
The heirs are:

Wm. X. Weed of White Plains, N. 
Y.; Harriet E. Weed of White Plains, 
N, Y.; Emma L. Goldie, of Stam
ford; Frederick E. Weed of Stam
ford; Mary R. Goldie of Kratonia, 
(jal.; Frederick Scofield of Hartford; 
Jennie Atwood Frackelton of East 
Orange, N. J.; Marion Mortimer of 
Old Greenwich; William W. Scofield 
of Old Greenwich; Clarrie L. Scofield, 
Stamford; Charles M. Ferris of Oak
land, Cal.; Frank Ferris of Colorado 
Springs, Cal.; Samuel Ferris of 
Colorado Springs; George W. Ferris 
of Stamford; Stephen Ferris of 
Colorado Springs; Viola B. Ferris of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; John W. 
Hoyt, Lida H. Baird and Augusta 
H. Doke, all of Stamford.

HELPFUL 
LOANS
li you iMven’t cnouah e « h  to 
p«y b llli that «re overdue . . . 
Uxes . . .  aortgese Interest. .. 
or to Ulce core of some specUl 
emereency . . .  coll on us. We 
orronae loons aulckly. ond allow 
you 3, 6. 10 months or longer 
to repay.

Personal Finance Co.
R o o m  2, S t a t e  T h e a t e r  
B a i l d l u K ,  75 ;t M a in  S t . ,  
P h o n e  3430 , M a n c h e a t e r  
T h e  o n l y  c h a r g e  I n 
T h r e e  P e r c e n t  P e r  
M o n t h  o n  n  n p  a  i d 

\  m o n n t  o f  L o a n  
CMM IN— w r M  mr yooNo

Here*s Quickest, Simplest 

W ay to Stop a Cold

Take 2 Bayer As
pirin Tablets. 2. Drink full glass of water. 

Repeat treatment in 2 
hours

Almost Instant Relief

4  If throat is sore, crush 
V a  and diasolve 3 Bayer 

Aspirin Tablets in a half 
d a s  of water and farde ac
cording to direction u  box.

That 19 men could , travel 3,600 
miles across stormy seas in an 
open boat 23 feet long seems al
most beyond belief. It actually did 
happen, though, back in the golden 
age of English seamanship; and 
in “Men Against the Sea,” by 
Charles Nordhoff and James Nor
mal) Hall, the feat becomes the 
basis fo” one of the finest sea
going novels you ever will read.

’This book continues the story 
which the same authors began in 
that excellent book, “Mutiny on 
the Bo’inty.”

’That book, as you may remem
ber—and if you didn’t read it you 
are urged to do so without delay 
—told how the British cruiser, 
Bounty, sailed to Tahiti in 1789 to 
collect breadfruit trees for trans
plantation in the West Indies.
, On the way home the crew mu
tinied against the severity of the 
ship’s commander. Captain Bligh. 
The captain and 18 loyal seamen 
who stuck to him were set adrift 
in Che ship’s launch and the ship 
went on her way in the hands of 
the mutineers.

“Men Against the Sea” tells how 
Captain Bligh got his band to 
safety. I t is a truly amazing story 
of heroism, determination, and en- 
durani e.

Unarmed, they could not land at 
any of the islands they reached, 
because of hostile savages. ’There 
was nothing for it but to sail clear 
to Tlm-ir. In the Dutch East In
dies, 3,600 miles away, battling 
storm and hunger every mile of 
the wav, enduring astounding pri
vations and finally, incredibly, com
ing through safely.

'The authors make a genuinely 
excellent book out of it, and the 
reader who likes sea stories will 
greet xt with vast delight.

PubUshed by Little, Brown and 
Co., the books sells for 32.

-V
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JOHN C. MAHONEY PASSES

Millville, Mass., Jan. 17.—(AP) — 
John C, Mahoney. 74, father of Cap
tain Janies P. Mahoney of tbe state 
pcdlce, died a t his home here early 
today after a short illness. Beside 
his widow and Captain Mahoney, 
he Is survived by three other eons, 
John E,, town clerk; Joseph A., an 
attorney, and Walter F., a Milwau
kee newspaperman; three daughters, 
Mary B,, principal of tbe town 
grammar school, and Helen E. and 
Anna P., Woonsocket, R. I., school 
teachers. Mahoney, a native of Ire
land, lived in North Brookfield be
fore coming here.

W. A. FOGG DEAD

Melrose, Jan. 7.—(AP) — WlUIs 
Allen Fogg, 74, former town treas
urer of Bprlngvale, Maine, died a t 
bis boms here today. For many 
years be kept a general store a t 
Sanford, Mains, and was well known 
throiip2>out the stats. He is sunrived 
t y  oak ^our grandchlldrtn.
Tba body will be taken to Sprlogvals

all4 w teek
plus die sa ^  of a £ront axle and am^nt <k Gaatilever Springs

A GREAT deal of thought is being given 
today to springs. Various experim ents are 

being tried in an effort to get independent 
action for an autom obile’s front wheels.

All of which is sim ply another tribute to the 
soundness of Ford engineering and the Ford 
V-8 for 1934. When you drive th is car you get 
free action not only for the front wheels— 
but for all 4 wheels.

I^ord springs provide individual transverse 
cantilever suspension for both front and rear 
axles. In the new Ford these springs have been 
m ade more flexible. This tsrpe of construction  
is not experim ental and has the advantage of

unequalled com fort/)/tw  the proved safety of a 
front axle.

This new Fwd com bines V-8 power w ith  
gasoline econom y—20 m iles to the gallon at a 
speed of 45 m iles per hour, in exhaustive road 
runs. It w ill do 80 m iles an hour w ithout diffi
culty. At 50 or 60 m iles per hour it is actually  
running at ease!

This reserve power m eans acceleration un
equalled by practically any other make of 
American autom obile, regardless of cost. Be
fore you buy ANY car at ANY price, drive the 
Ford V-8 for 1934.
AUTBOkIZBD FORD DBAL&KS OF NEW ENGLAND

$ 5 1 5  AND UP
F. O. B. DETKOrr 

^  0US Urm tkr—th
VBivsrmlOmUtCfmp^V

in this Way
The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. For it will check an 
ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for a 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box or 12 

tablets or a bottle of 
24 or 100 at any 
drug store.

DOES NOT HAKM 
THE HEAKT

January CkejQhcutce-
RUGS! Who ever heard of FIRST 

QUALITY Rugs at this absurd low price!
Size 9x12

$ 0  A .95

REPRODUCTIONS OF 
ORIENTAL DESIGNS

RAG RUGS

27
Size 27x50, at
tractive pat
terns, suitable 
for any room 
n the home.

Buy On Our Convenient Budget 
Plan.

Scaner Rugs
$ 1 .7 9

The lowest price we’ve ever seen 
on rugs of this quality! Woven 
on famous looms in gorgeous 
Oriental patterns. Deep pUe.. .  
doubles tbe wear, doubles beau
ty, doubles value. There's only 
a limited quantity, so come 
early tomorrow.

Replacement Price 134.95.

Limited Quantity’.

Deep pile 
heavy .Ax- 
m i n s t e r '  
r u g s ,  as
sorted colors in taupe, red, rust, 
green.

ORIENTAL PATTERNS.,

Chenille Rugs
$  1 . 0 0

J u s t  the 
thing f 0 ri 
your bed-j 
r o o m  or  
bathroom. Six colors to choose 
from.

NO PHONE ORDERS.

W ardoleum,
W ardoleum

Mats
. SIZE ABOUT 18x36, 

Each
Limited 
Quantity

These Mats Have No Borders.

Rugs and Floor Covering
Size 9x12Bring Your Room Dimensions

1,531 YARDS OF
W ardolenm

To Be Sold For

13 Patterns To Choose From.

Wardoleui
Rugs

$ ^ S 9
No

Seconds
Regular 

Price 38.95
■q f f  OITR n e w  ENLARGED RUG DEPARTMENT. You will find greater selections 
-B IG  SAVING S-NEW  BEAU TY-BU Y AT WARD’S AND SAVE!________________

If you have been waiting for an opportunity 
to buy fine furniture at your price . . . .  READ 
''here*s your sale extraordinary
LIVING ROOM SUITES

m
You can save, for we are giving 3roo 

greater values even than you would ex
pect from Wards. We have reduced 
every living Room Suite without regard 
to cost, In spite of the price rise In the 
furniture market.

Every suite represents a remarkable 
saving. We urge yon to take advantage 
of it.

37 individual suites are grouped on oar 
rumlture floor,’ a  complete satisfaction 
for the most exacting taste. ’Three out
standing st3rles have been selected for 
this one price.

Comfortable r Beantifalt Yes! Many 
other superior points. Rich tapestry 
coverings! Deep tamersprlng reversible 
cnshlons for extra comfort. Moss filling. 
Dbunond tied s|wlngs and sagless oon- 
ttmehen. Use Oar Bndgni Flan.

SPECIAL
OFFER

With the purchase 
of any living room 
set this week, this 
m g may be bought 
for

Sxe 9x13
REGULAR PRICK 

$34.95
Qemfine Amertooa 

Oriental Design 
 ̂ and 

Colors

Montgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN STREET M A N C g lp T E R  C O N K

No
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FUN IN GOLD QUESTION
So far aj any effectual oppoeltioB 

from the* bard money men le con 
cemed the anticipated contest over 
the government’s plan to Impound 
all gold and proceed to dollar de> 
valuation seems to be already about 
all over but tbe shouting. Tbe Re 
publican Senate caucus contented 
Itself with demanding, as It was 
quite right In doing, that “ade> 
quate” hearings be held on tbe mon
etary legislation. Tbe emergency 
is not BO dire that there need ue 
any refusal to bold bearings—>and It 
would be useful for tbe Senate and 
House to learn bow many thousands 

'o f  Industrial leaders and big scale 
business men are heartily In favor 
of a sane nationalization of tbe cur
rency.

As for tbe Democrats, Senator 
Glass Is not going to be able to rally 
a corporal's guard of them In oppo
sition to tbe administration's mon
etary proposals.

One of tbe most extraordinary 
political Jokes that h u  been cracked 
in many a long day was played by 
tbe Federal Reserve Board on that 
doughty phalanx of Its defenders 
who of late have been fairly offer
ing to shed their hearts’ blood In 
support of tbe Reserve Banks’ right 
to hang onto any profit that might 
accrue from possession of gold after 
dollar devaluation.

Those eager champions, who had 
clean forgotten that a great part of 
the Federal Reserve gold came out 
o f the pockets of the people upon 
command of the government last 
spring, have shouted “Thieves!” and 
“ Robbery!” at the bare thought of 
the government ordering the sur
render of the gold to the United 
States Treasury for the benefit of 
all the people.

And now it transpires that even 
before President Roosevelt proposed 
to commandeer the gold, the Re
serve Board Itself bad told the gov
ernment, “Of course our banks are 
not entitled to the devaluation pro
fit—that should go to the govern
ment. And for that matter so 
should all the Federal Reserve gold.”

Nothing in all this economic dis
cussion has been funnier than the 
plight in which the viewers with 
alarm are left by this desertion on 
the part of their pet idol which has 
walked out on them and left them 
flat.

tht Mtt«r iMifliUy that followsd 
that pNdlotloB lay tha impulaa of 
tha Damooratlo landallda of 1983.

What tha admlBlatratloa aaama to 
ba wholly unaware of is that tha 
"skilled labor" wage of 11.80 an 
hour la a higher wages than waa 
ever paid to even the most highly 
skilled labor, in tba days o f wlldaat 
prosperity, in nine-tenths of tbe 
communities of this country; and 
that in every one of those commuhl- 
ties the very great majority of the 
people regard the fixing of such a 
wage scale as proof positive that 
“ the people who are running this 
thing are crazy.” ,,

’The matter does not reach tha 
field of argument It merely makes 
the people laugh. In that laughter 
there is more danger to the suc- 
cese of tbe recovery plans than in 
all the stupid and surly opposition 
of monopolists, super-individualists 
and selfish cabals arrayed against 
tbe administration. Because it is 
tbe plain people of tbe country who 
are laughing—people who never in 
their lives got a dollar-twenty an 
hour, even in war times when living 
was twice as costly as it is today, 
and never expect to. '

Perhaps Mr, Roosevelt, Mr, John 
son and the other big lights in this 
administration consider this too 
trivial a subject to interest them 
selves in. If they could send their 
ears on tour -and get the reaction 
of tbe ordinary man and woman to 
this one small aspect of the recov 
ery program they might rfeallze 
what a lot of dynamite can be pack
ed into a tiny space.

to tbe eltlei nor will it aeeume the 
burden of administrative supervl- 
sion ever them. The state neither 
will rule nor permit anyone else to 
rule over metropolitan regions.” 

There are Innumerable fields in 
which city activities could tie in 
neatly with a federal pattern—m 
education, in health, in public 
works, in public welfare services, in 
handling of Interests of business 
and labor.

Do we stand today on the verge 
of a great shift which vastly WUl 
diminish importance of tbe state 
government and strengthen ties be- 
;ween city hall and national c o i 

tal? It is quite possible, and it 
might be a very good thing for 
everyone concerned.

DOLLAR-TWENXy
Some member of Congress, pref

erably some ardent follower of the 
administration, has opportunity to 
distinguish himself and at the same 
time render a distinct service not 
only to the country but to the re
covery program by making a front
al attack on a feature of that pro
gram which—while distinctly a very 
minor matter—has done more to 
discredit and make ridiculous tbe 
whole vast enterprise than anything 
else. That feature is the dollar and 
twenty cent an hour pay-rate for 
“skilled labor” under the CWA and 
the PWA.

That feature was, of course, 
jockeyed Into the policies of these 
administrations by some of those 
organized labor leader)^ who in the 
earlier stages of the recovery pro
gram were permitted fax too loud 
a voice in the determination of 
methods, and who even yet have 
not been reduced to a stage of influ
ence commensurate with their mer
its or their value as advisors. But 
the responsibility, nevertheless, U 
not theirs; it rests, as all tbebb 
responsibilities must rest, with Mr. 
Roosevelt’s administration. And the 
dollar-twenty regulation is making
the whole country laugh. Mr. Roose
velt can afford to be attacked, 
abused, vilUfled—but he cannot af
ford to be laughed at. Laughter is 
fatal. Mr. Hoover made the mistake 
of telling the country that prosperi
ty was just around the comer, lii

TOO MUCH “ WOLF I”
Whatever may be individual 

opinions as to the rights or demer
its of tbe original order requiring 
the surrender of gold coin and gold 
certificates by individual owners 
there is likely to be little disagree
ment with the poiltion that the 
Treasury Department hae done al
together too much nagging In con
nection with tbe enforcement of the 
rule.

Several times a date has been seti 
after which all persone retaining 
gold were to be prosecuted. Then 
when tbe Department knew well 
enough that a good many people 
were still bolding onto gold boards 
—and knew well enough, too, who 
they were—nothing happened. It le 
not to be wondered at, then, If a cer
tain proportion of these individuals 
have acquired the fixed Impression 
that nothing will happen.

Such an impression may very well 
be a mistaken one and it Is fairly 
probable that quite a good many or
dinarily well disposed American 
citizens may find themselves In fair
ly serious trouble In consequence ot 
ignoring the government’s warnings 
—in which case, of course, they will 
have no one to blame but them 
selves. At the same time it is not 
to be denied that the* Treasury has 
done altogether too much crying of 
“W olf!” about these private gold
hoards and not enough acting.

/■  ___________

CITY AND STATE
It is probably true that some of 

the most far-reaching changes in 
national life are those which get 
vmder way unnoticed and take shape 
without anyone having worked con 
sciously for them.

Prof. Charles B. Merriam, head 
of the Department of Political Sci 
ence at the University of Chicago 
suggests that such change now 
may be starting in relations of city 
governments to governments of 
state and nation.

Writing In tbe current issue of 
Public Management, Prof. Merriam 
points out that the city is coming 
into far closer relationship these 
days with Washington than with 
its own state capital. The city’s im 
portance as a political unit has to' 
creased to the depression years, and 
Washtogrton’s sway over internal af' 
fairs likevrise has increased. The 
state capital, on the other hand, has 
had a progressively smsdler part to 
play, especially to connection with 
affairs of cities.

This, he remarks, is largely be
cause the chief problems afflicting 
cities lately have been national 
problems, which require national 
action for their solution. Cities have 
gone short of cash, they have need 
ed to launch public works and slum 
clearance projects, they have needed 
huge sums to support jobless citi' 
zens; and to almost every case they 
have turned to Washington for help, 
and not to their own state capitals.

At the same time, state govern
ments have been slow to give tbe 
cities the relief that they might. 
Metropolitan districts caxinot form 
nniflpri governments, to eliminate 
expensive waste and lost motion, 
without state consent.

This consent seldom is forthcom
ing. There is rural jealousy of urban 
domination, there is intricate trad
ing for petty favors, there is fre
quently undue consideration to the 
statebouse for specisd vested inter
ests.

"The state,’ ’ remarks Prof. Mer
riam, "neither will grant autonomy

In new YORK
•.I9S4 NtAlkbviei.mj;.

HARD TO FORGET
Probably it was just as well. In 

the interests of international amity 
end that sort of thing that tbe Sen
ate changed Its mind and struck out 
from tbe liquor tax bill tbe provl 
Sion which would have put as extra 
duty on Imports from nations to de
fault on their debts to this country.

But a whole lot of Americans are 
going to feel that tbe Incident ought 
to serve as a useful little reminder 
to people overseas that tbe debt 
question is something of a sore spot 
la this country.

We probably are going to have to 
kiss the debt money goodby, sooner 
or later, with as good a grace as we 
can muster.

But there doesn't seem to be any 
particular reason why we should 
falUto let our debtors know that the 
whole buitoees has left aa uncom
monly sour taste to our mouths,

BEMlNb THE SCENES IN

By JU U A  BLANfiBABO
New York, Jan. 17—New York’s 

new admlnlstratioa start«Kl in with 
much tbe same democratio sim
plicity with which tbe national gov
ernment took control almost a year 
ago . . . .  No high hats. No striped 
trousers. No gardenias.

La Ouardla to tbe flesh is a 
much pleasanter looking person 
than his pictures would have you 
believe . . .  He has a habit of

Awbers he was for oim slafla mo* 
ond and dashed off around tha 
comer. He returned in a moment 
or so with a second urchin that 
be up saying, "Meet my
friend, PhUllps Holmes, Bobby."

Of course Holmes shook the sec
ond child’s band and as they left 
tbe friend heard the first diild say, 
"What did I tell you? I know all the 
big shots—these movie guys are all 
my friends!"

shutting his Ups very, very tight 
when he is senous out when he 
relaxes and Is pleasant, his eyes 
glow with merriment and his 
whole face softens as he smiles 
one of tbe nicest smiles to all New 
York . . .  He is particularly nice 
to children that friends bring 
down to meet him, always calling 
them by name.

When tbe new Commissioners 
were sworn to, each to turn was
?lven a new pen-holder and pen 

just ordtoatw ones such as school 
children use) to sign bis name 
with, and after signing, each bad 
tbe privUege of taking that pen 
home for a souvenir . . . .  Professor 
Russell Forbes, Commissioner of 
Purchase, was tbs only one who 
failed to collect bis souvenir. 
Seemingly somewhat fufsed, he 
whipped out bis own fountain pen 
to sign bis name, thus forfeiting 
the little seuvenlr.

Paipa of Prohibition fitlU Loves His 
6>Ud . . . What a Man Is Gamer! 
. . . MlUs Isn’t Beady to Name
Cabinet . . . Union "Kickback”  
Bared.

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Herald Washington Oorreepondent

Washington, Jan. 17—A beautiful 
child of surpasBlng brilliance, out 
off to the bloom of youth, after be
ginnings of rare promise was 
mourned by a heart-broken father 
on Jan. 16.

The neighbors deemed It an 
ugly brat and a general nuisanc

But not Senator Morris Shep
pard of Texas, parent of tjie 18tb 
amendment, upOT whose grave he 
now tenderly wUl toss posies. For 
13 years, on successive anniver
saries of prohibition’s birth, be 
rose in the Senate to pay fond 
tribute to his offspring, Repeal 
will not deter him from his annu
al speech.

"It was a success,” he says. 
“ Best enforced law we ever bad."

Originally, to Sheppard, prohi
bition was tbe greatest event 
since the Nativity. He hasn’t 
changed bis views.

In 1930: “Our country is now 
tbe light of the earth by virtue 
of its moral aind economic suprem
acy, for which prohibition is 
largely reaponslble.”

In 1931, the amiable, white- 
haired little senator was estimat
ing repeal would take a hundred 
years.

Last year he was saying that 
repeal would "begin the moral 
dismemberment of America,” and 
as Texas prepared to ratify he 
made 40 speeches against it.

Today, leaning against the 
wailing wall, he hopes for a na  ̂
tlonal re-conversion.

When Friends Meet
Phillips Holmes, movie actor, 

and a friend were walking 
down 58rd street the other noon 
when a street urebla rushed 
up and queried, “You’re Phillips 
Holmss, aren't you?” Holmee said 
he was and tbs urchin stuck out 
a dirty band and said, "Put it 
there, Mr. Holmes!’’ Then be 
asked Holmes If be would stand

Fair Exchange
Tbe other day Alexander Brook, 

well-known artist, appeared in 
a handsome fur-lined overcoat 
to tbe wonderment of fellow ar
tists who pointed out that nobodv 
Is buying these days . . . Brook 
bad an amusing answer . . . .  It 
seems that soms collector who 
really values art has always want
ed one of Brook’s patotton and 
one of the caricatures bv Brook’s 
wife, Peggy Bacon. But since he 
has lost all his money he hasn't 
been able to buy as formerly.

This Christmas, however, be 
got a bright idea and approached 
Brook and his wife with it ‘1 
have some expensive and good ar
ticles that are practically now. 
Would you consider barterli^ on# 
of your pictures and one of your 
wife’s for goods?’ They both 
agreed. Alexander Brook got the 
fur-ltoed overcoat and Peggy Ba
con got a handsome fitted travel' 
ing case.

Never being able to let a hu 
morous occasion go by unnoticed, 

has just finished a sketch 
bartering. It sbowi bsr 

carrying off tbs grip, bsr husband 
jauntily walking off to tbe over 
coat and the poor collector, shiv 
ering in the cold with two pictures 
in his hand and wearing a broad 
■mile.

S**tE

Mighty Mao Is Gamer 
Jack Gamer, the vice presi

dent, couldn’t get into the 
Senate chamber a day or two be
fore Congress opened. His keys 
wouldn’t fit. After 10 minutes 
of fiddling, cussing and summon
ing, he learned the locks bad been 
changed during the summer.

"Feel my muscle!” bragged Gar
ner when someone suggested be 
wasn’t strong enough to bust the 
door. “ I did a lot of bending to 
touch my toes and just to make it 
interesting, I picked up handsful of 
pecans every time.”

Tbe hardy vice president slept 
on the bare ground until, he says, 
his hips began to hurt hjm. Then 
Mrs. Gamer fashioned him a 
feather mattress.

Wet Blanket on O. O. P.
Chubby Ogden Mills, former 

Treasury secretary and a lead
ing Republican presidential pos
sibility for 1936, isn’t picking his 
cabinet just yet. Asked when tbe 
G. O. P. really would open fire on 
tbe Roosevelt administration, be 
replied:
. “You can’t shoot when you’re 

imder a wet blanket.”
Returning Republican members 

of Congress’ feel the same way. 
Few arrived before the morning 
the session opened. Not even Sen
ator Dave Reed of Pennsylvania, 
who will be the most effective at
tacker in any offensive.

You will hear plenty from Reed 
this session. He’s worrying about 
renomtoation and re-election and hie 
speeches will be made with an eye 
on Pennsylvania politics.

Governor Gifford Plnchot will 
oppose Reed in tbe primaries, and 
the dope is that National Com
mitteeman Joe Guffey is aiming 
to be the Democratic senatorial 
nominee.

Kickback Backet Bared
Tbe "kickback racket” is one un

earthed by Senator Copeland’s Com
mittee on Crime Prevention. It’s ttie 
term used in those labor imions 
which demand a cut-in on a mem
ber’s wages before they let him take 
a job.

Love that survives the first year 
is aa much of a novelty these days 
as a mustache cup or horse and 
buggy.

/

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Fraak NoOoy

PINEAPPLE.
M any of the foods you serve at 

your own table come from far away 
and this is sspeelally true of pine
apple. Tbs p ta test part of tbe 
pineapple eupply comes to you from 
Hawaii and b u  made an ocean trip 
to reach you.

Freeh pineapple is not available 
in any great quantity and it is the 
canned pineapple which is now used 
to ever-increasing amounts, and 
most of the questlone I receive 
about pineapple refer to the canned 
product which Is the only kind of 
pineapple which you can get easily 
which has been picked at tbe prime 
of real ripeness. Because the can
ned pineapple is gathered when 
fully ripe It contains the full flavor 
when at Its best.

Tbe name pineapple was given 
the fruit because it resembles a pine- 
cone. This has been used as a 
symbol to i^enote hospitality. As 
to food value, tbe pineapple is a 
very good source of Uie vitamins A, 
B and magnesium, and Is considered 
an alkaline forming food and is 
therefore beneficial to correcting 
acidosis. You obtain all of the 
above benefits whether you use the 
fruit slices, the crushed fruit or the 
juice.

Pineapple contains a special di
gestive aid which helps to digest 
meats. The juice also contains this 
digestive aid. In using the un
sweetened juice about one hall hour 
before breakfast you will find it 
very refreshing to the mouth. Any
one who used between one pint and 
one quart of tbe unsweetened juice 
each day would secure enough of tbe 
alkaline elements to build up tbe 
alkalinity of the body and would 
thus avoid the disease which thrive 
best when tbe body Is in an acid 
condition. As pineapple increases 
the appetite it Is beneficial when 
tbe appetite is sluggish.

Tbe unsweetened juice may be

used In the short five day fast as 
taken to reduce weight. If heated, 
the juice is useful as a gargle for 
tbe throat in bead ooMs, sore 
threats, etc., and will be found to 
‘cut” the mucus. If you will go 

to your nearest store, I believe that 
you will be able to buy tb* unsweet 
ened juice in cane as it is now on 
the market and I am pleased to rec
ommend tbe product as I consider it 
wholesome, healthful and delicious.

The canned pineapple to sliced or 
crushed form may be taken with 
the dinner meal where meat and 
non-starchy vegetables are lUMd. 
Or, you may use tbe pineapple 
alone for lunch, or combine with It 
one pint of milk. When used with 
the meat meal at night you will 
gain the full benefit from pineapple 
as a help to digestion. If you are 
on a restricted diet, where you want 
to avoid sugar and you wish to use 
the sweetens;! pineapple from the 
can, I would suggest that you wash 
off the thick heavy syrup.

I would strongly advise that tbe 
menu-makers among my readers 
use pineapple more abundantly to 
feeding the home folks. They will 
like this golden fruit or the juice 
and you may be sure that in addi
tion to serving a delicious food you 
are fumlsblng your family with a 
wholesome fruit, rich to health ben  ̂
efits.

Pineapple Cream Gelatin.
Soak 1 tablespoonful of gelatin to 

a small amount of water. Add one- 
half cup of hot pineapple juice. As 
this mixture starts to become firm, 
beat and whei It Is 'tiff, fold to one- 
hsJf cupful of whipped cream. Al
low to harden to individual glasses.

for pMt iMlF anfi hep* je u  win u «  
sw*f thl* ftofftlrn ”

Anewtrt i S f u M t  toaar patUnta 
with high Wood pnaaur* m f * b**n
advlstd to glv* up ifisat and have 
triad tWa advlo* without good re
sult*. Howarar, ainoa I have seen 
many cases of high blood pressure 
existing to vegetanans I was forced 
to come to tbe conclusion that meaf 
is not the sole cause of this trou
ble. It has been my experience that 
a small amoimt of protein is need
ed to the dally diet and that it will 
do no harm whm tbe patient haa 
high blood pressure. Witq tbe meat 
the patient should use non-etarchy 
and salad vegetables, and also tbe 
acid fruits. It would be beneficial 
to your father to use either no salt 
at aU or the very smallest possible 
amoimt I am pleased to know that 
you improved your health through 
following my instructions.

r(Artlflclal Ear-Drum)?
Question: Kant from Tulsa, Okla

homa: ‘1  have beard there is an 
artlfldfl sar-drum which I can put 
in my ear myself to stop ringing 
noises. Would you advise me put
ting this to?”

Answer: I do not advise that you 
try to install an apparatus of this 
nature by yourself. I would sug
gest that you consult an ear spe
cialist as to tbe best method of im
proving your bearing. It would 
also be a good plan for you to follow 
the Instructions in my article "Ring
ing Noises In tbe Ear."

(Bloe Raised In Oallfomia.)
Question: “Puzzled Mother”

writes from Los Angelas! "My little 
boy has come home from school and 
■ays that rice la raised in California 
and that it 1* sometimes sowed by 
means of an airplane. Could this 
be true, and how do you think rice 
should be cooked?"

Answer: Your little boy is correct 
I regard rice as ons of the "Good” 
starches. I bellevs that the most 
dMlrabls ways ot preparing rics is 
to use the steam pressure cooker or 
flreless cooker. If you do not have 
either, then cook tbe rice for a long 
time without stirring In a doubts 
boiler, so that tbe sralns of rice will 
not be mashed together. Serve 
with butter or cream. 1 believe 
that If you will get some of tha 
whole rice, also called brown rice, 
you will enjoy It, as It has a dsU- 
olous flavor and contains organic 
minerals found in the outer cover
ing.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Meat and High Blood Pressme.)
Question: E. F. from Santa Bar- 

bzara, California: “I received your 
article on High Blood Pressure for 
my father and I would like to know 
if it Is all right for a patient to use 
meat, although you tocl’ .de it. Near
ly every one else seems to believe 
meat Injurious to such cases. How
ever, I will abide by your decision 
as your articles and menus have 
made me well again. I thank you

Semi-Annual

SALE

BEDDING
Hurry! There are just a few pieces remaining of Nation
ally Advertised toner-spring mattresses, box springs and 
coil springs. All are discontinued models or tickings, you 
know, and therefore the departure from the regular Na
tionally Advertised prices.

$19.95 Mattresses................   $12.50
$19.95 to $24.50 Mattresses.......................... $14.50
$24.50 to $27.50 Mattresses.......................... $16.50
$35.00 to $45.00 Mattresses.......................... $24.50

Also Box and Coil Springs Reduced

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CO N N .

Semi-Annual

t = L  )
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RANGES

It haa baan 
etoca avary 
range In our 
was reduced, 
are now!

years
new

■took
They

COAL • GAS • COAL-and-GAS
. $ 51.860.00 Black Coal Ranges reduced

to
Other Models in enamels up to |68. 

1137.60 Kitchenette Coal-and-Goa1137.60 Kitchenette Coal-and-Goa 0 1  A Q  B A
Ranges reduced to ................................... ^  i U O e O U

(coal or gasVOther coal-and-gas models with dual 
ovens up to 1169.76.

186.00 Gas Ranges with elevated

Many other deilgns, some with elevated ovens tad 
covers for open bumere, and 8 differ- 0 1 a Q  B A  
ent flat top modele, up to .............. .. l / O e O U

$31.50

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CO N N .

Semi-Annual

SALE
T\V

of
FURNITURE

Solid Pegged Maple
Bed, chest, dresser base, mirror
Select these four pieces, .or make up your own bed
room group from nine different pieces! Choose from 
two finishes.. antique amber or new London Smoke 
gray maple. Every pieoe Is solid maple with oak In
teriors. Edges are worn and pegged jojnery effects 
have been reproduced. When our present stock is ex
hausted we cannot replace these pieces at the regular 
prices! as sketched

$24.50 Bed, full or twin size........................................ .*..................................... 817JIO
$32.50 Dresser Base................................................................................................$34.50
$14.95 Dresser Mirror............................................................................................ 8I3A5
$27.50 5-Drawer Chest........................................  $22.60
$12.50 Standing Mirror.-...................   $9.80

(Shown on 5-drawer chest)
12.50 Night Table............................................................ \ ...........................*... $9.80

$17.50 Dressing Table Base.................................................................................. $12.00
$12.50 Dressing Table Mirror............................................................................  $9A0
$7.50 Dressing Table S too l,................................................................................  $0.90

Chairs valued to $79-00
Lounge chairs, wing chairs, pillow back chair. Modernized 
open-arm CoxweU .types, .over.30 different models and covers 
from which to select, so you’re sure to find just what you 
want Needless to say, each is a QUALITY chair, with reg
ular values up to $79.00.
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inr About tba trAgody usUl tboy 
rood About It Is tbo sowapsporo.

lutormad tbAt two Boatos dotoc* 
ttvao wera os thdr wsy to BAirisg* 
toB to istorvlow bar buobAsd, Mro. 
Scott replied obc could not usder* 
otAsd why. . ,

At ber fAtber'o borne, sbc cRplAls* 
cd obc bAd sot bees Urisg with 
Scott for A few mostbo. From police 
it WAS IcArscd be bAd AOOAUltcd ber 
lAot fAll Asd WAS under bonds of IS,* 
000 to koop tbo pcAco, ocstoseo bAv* 
Isg boos suopoBdod.

Mrs. Scott sAid obc bAd plAsscd 
A trip to Boston but would postpone 
it until tbo AifAir was oottlcd.

“I won't go bAck to live with 
blm," obo told BcwspApormco, "but 
If I CAS help blm I’ll do it."

Scott, w ^  bAo been living with 
blfl pAronts cn tboir fArm, ^ d  bo 
did not know wby tbo detectives ox 
poctad blm to help them with tbalr 
CM#*

"1 navar haArd of tba girl—tbAt Is 
until After I raAd About bar In tba 
nawapAparo," ba dooiArad.

Ha BAld ba WAS working In a fAO* 
tory About 800 or 400 yArda from 
whara tba glrl’a body wAa found In 
January 1927, but ha bad never aaeo 
bar.

program at the Roxy Thoater and 
broadcaat via W,OR. Their present 
oponooro are planning to put them 
back OB the air—where they belong.

We can’t spot a single HaySower 
deocendmt in the whole arcay of 
n S o ^ n , yet the forefatbero of 
today's luMnarteo seem to have 
rated a WgnMid to tbalr lay. For 
instance: Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Bud, flne peace-lovlnf lads, date 
tbelr fAi^leF baek to the Civil and 
the Revoluttonary War. Stoopnagle 
lists In hlo family tree Satmon P. 
Chase, Secretary .of War In Lin
coln’s eabifuK. Buddv’t̂  gsnealo^ 
goss ba^k t Oaorgs Wsshlngtons 
mother,

'l^eo Karlc names President An
drew Jackson as one of bis ances
tors. Ksnnstb Roberts Is a grand- 
nspbew of Autokolsky, tbs great 
Russian sculptor; Ed, McConnell of 
Captain John Smith; Don hoes, a 
descendant of Betsy (Stars and 
Stripes) Rose and of Rob Roy, the 
Scottish Ĉ bleftain; Marlon Hopkln- 
son of Francis Hopklnson, one of 
the signers of the Declaration of In- 
dWffldfllCf t

Ttien there is Louis Deans, a blus- 
bloodsd fellow and announcer, who 
pondered a moment and aaid that be 
raeallsd that Tom Jonas, a famous 
uncls of his, won first prise with a 
110 pound watermelon at the De- 
Hklb County Fair In Alabam’.

We may soon hear from Mariner 
Sath Parker a« ha la nearing the 
outer rim of the U, S, Coaatal wa- 
tera. Tb» atatlon from whlc.i Sath 
will broadcast over a spselal short 
wavs broadcaster from the schooner 
Sath Parker Is known as KNRA,

portatloB arc Maurtos J. Xasfa, 
chairman; C. Daniel Day, Fltcb N. 
Jones,, Frank R. Orabbsr and Chris

^  H^Sert W. Portsr baa taken hia 
two-year-old son, Kannetb Aaln, to 
bis new boms in Marrow, Kenneth 
has bean in tba eara of hia grand- 
^anta, Mr. and Mm. Marten W. 
Hina for tba paat two yaars.

Tba Salaetman bald tbalr maatlng 
at the Town Clark’s office Tuesday, 
January 10.

Ice is being barvested this week 
by most of tbs farmers L. T. Wood 
of Manebaster baa bla pow$r lea 
cutting machine on Poirer's pond 
and is cutting for Edmund H. Hor
ton, Stephen Stanak. Ira 'Tursben, 
wmthrop S, Porter, Sebastian Frae- 
ebia and others. Tbs Ics is from 
8 1-8 to 12 Inebss thick and Is of a 
very good quality.

Miss 'Tbslma Cummings and bsr 
cousin. Miss Harriet Hough, were 
weak-aod gu«rts of Mr, sad Mrs. 
Cordon D. Bevia st tbelr home in 
East Hampton.

S T O E im  A C C E m  JOB 
ON NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

HEBRON
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Hartford, Conn.
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Travalert Broadeasttag Sarvloa

WadnasdVt January X7,
4:00 p. m ,-^op Concert — C b ^  

tlaan Kriens, director; with 
Cbarlea KUlmer, baritone.

4:30—Jack and Loretta Clemena.
4:45__Waiter Dawley, Organist.
6:18—Babe Rutb’a Boys Club.
6:80—Tom Mbc.
6 :46—Wlaard of Os.
6 :00—Wrigbtvllle Clarion.
6:80—’The Modemalres, mals trio.
6:46—Your Folks and Mine,
7:00—Merry Madcaps’ C.C.C. Salute 

—Norman Cloutier, director.
T: 80—Shirley Howard and The 

Jestera.
7:46—News and Viewa" — Mrs. 

Lewis Rose.
8:00—Jack Pearl "the Baron.”
8:80—Wayi 3 King’s Orcheetra.
9 :00—Troubadoura.
8:30— The Travelers Hour — Chris

tian Kriens, director; assisted by 
Mixed Chorus.

10:00—Com Cob C31ub.
10 :30—National Radio Forum.
11:00—Eddie Elkins’ Orchestra.
11:15— Poet Prince.
11:80—Enrlc Madrlgnera’s Orches- 

tra.
12:00 Mldn.—Phil Harris’ Orchestra.
13:30 a. m.—Harry Sosnlck’s Or

chestra.
1:00—SllenL

7 :0 0 -Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Gama of Melody.
7:80—Potash and Paiteauttar. 
7:46—Xranc Rlob for Waloh,
8:00—Edo Crime auas.
8:80—Dangerous Paradlss,
8:46—Rad Davla (drama). 
9:00—20,000 Years In Sing Sing- 

Warden Lewis E. Lawaa.
9:80—John MeCormlek, tenor. 

10:00—Plough’s Musical Airship. 
10:81—Cascades Orebsatra.
10:48— News.
11:00—Tima, weather,
11:04— Sports Review.
11:14—Old Fanners Almanac. 
11:16—Kay Fayre.
11:30—The Witch of Bndor.
12:00—Congress Hotel Orchestra. 
12:80—Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 

1:00— Nb 6  Program Calendar.

Overnight A , P, 
News
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Program
E. S. T.

4:00 p. na.—Musical Album of Pop
ular (Classics.

4:30—Educational Features.
4:48— The Mer^makers.
6:00— SWppy.
8:18—Joan Olson with Orchestra. 
8:80—Jack Armstrong—All Amer

ican Boy.
6:48— The Melodeers.
6:00—Frank Bradbury ana his 

Crescent Serenaiers.
6:15—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Enoch Light and Orchestra 
6:45— Ye Happy Miustrels and the 

Tiny Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15__Dal Mitchell and Orchestra.
7:30—Music In the Air.
7:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 
8:00—Harriet Lee, trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Albert Spalding. America’s 

Foremost Violinist; Conrad Thl- 
baull, baritone.

9:00—Leopold Btowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches-

9:15-^-Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians. 
10:80— Columbia News Service. 
10:45— Andre Kostelanets presents. 
11:15— Five Spirits of Harmony. 
11:30—Little Jack Little’s Orches

tra.

Boston—Colonel William J. Blake, 
director of the U. 8. Veterans’ Bu
reau at Boston, seriously 111 at Cam
bridge hospital.

Boston—Decision to Investigate 
the oil Industry In Massachusetts 
reached after conference in the 
office of U. S. Attorney Ford.

Augusta, Me.—Officials of four 
pulp and paper workers unions ap
peal to Gov. Brann to urge President 
Roosevelt to limit, tax or place a 
complete embargo on the Importa
tion of paper and pulp.

St. Albans, Vt.—Serum rushed by 
airplane and fast train, arrived from 
Boston for three year old Sally Sam
ple, ill with pneumonia.

Lubec, Me.—Town issues a gen
eral call on citizens to help dig 
themselves out of the six to nine 
foot snow drifts.

Hartford, Conn.—F. L. Coes,
Worcester, Mass., secretary of the 
Society of Philatelic Americans, be
lieves stamp collection should be 
made part of the courses In the pub
lic schools.

Thought

Tha type ef aflaetlonata banter 
and Inimitable singing by Frank 
Crummlt and Julia Sanderson, en
hanced by the muaie of Don Voor- 
bees’ orebaatra seems to have won 
them a permanent place 1 tba 
hearts of mllUona o f Uateners. Re
cently thel- contract haa been re
newed for 1984.

Lost—a  toad. It’s name was Mike 
and It was owned by Tony Wons. 
The poor little thing Just pined 
away and died—of a broken heart, 
according to the coroner’s inquest. 
It smiled Just once, Tony said. Just 
before It faded Into the land where 
good toads go.

Tony buried bis toad out in the 
back yard and a day or two later 
he went to the grave and discovered 
that the neighboring children had 
erected a carved shingle in Mike’s 
memory, "Here lie* Mike, Tony's 
Toad. Bom 1492—dled-199*:*'

Mario CoBsl, the operatic bar! 
tone, has refused a proffered con
tract with the Chicago Opera Com
pany. Cozz’ prefers to sing over the 
radio, t seems.

Col. Stoopnagle and Bud will soon 
offer to the gsme-lovlng pubUc 
new pastime, entitled—” Are You a 
Sacred Cow?" a sort of a crazing 
game to pasture time away.

Dr. M. S. Taylor Is the real name 
of the Voice of Experience. We hear 
that folks hereabouts will set their 
clocks oy Voice.

The be be that was destined for 
big things—Television—has under
gone the usual childhood ailments, 
croup, colic and measles. He has 
been sentenced In the annual report 
of the Federal Radio Comnalssion to 
further confinement in the experi
mental laboratories until he can 
shake o'? his swaddling clothes.

The terse statement "television Is 
still In the experimental stage” 
means to the laymsm that visual 
broadcasting Is not regarded by of
ficial rulers of radio as ready for In
troduction to the masses.

We are Informed that those inim
itable entertainers, Billy Jones and 
Ernie Hare, the famous Happiness 
Boys, may soon return to the air. 
At the present time they are fea
tured thr»e times weekly In a stage

But tiie tongue caai no man tanoe 
it Is an anmly evU, full of dead
ly poison.—^amee 8:8.

Mr. ssd Mrs. Harold Cray and 
their three children, Dorothy, Lloyd 
and Mary, were dinner guests Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDon
ald In Hartford. They were accom 
panled by Mrs. Frederick A. Rath- 
bun. Mrs. McDonald Is sister to Mr 
Gray and Mrs. Rathbun and the oc
casion was the sixth birthday of 
Elaine McDonald.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, local 
trsasursr of the Red Cross, reports 
ijiat the sum of |14 has been ool 
eeted from Habron and OUaad, and 

baa bean sent to headquarters.
The Joint meeting of the Hebron 

and (Tolebester League of Women 
Voters, which was to have been held 
at tba Colcbastar Library Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock has baan post
poned until Tbiursday ot this week 
at the same time and place. Mem
bers of the organization who would 
like transportation are asked to 
communicate with the chairman, 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore.

First Selectman Claude W. Jonea 
attended a meeting of ibe CWA 
Monday, January 15.

At the morning service at the 
First Congregational church Mrs. 
Albert Hilding sang a duet with 
Clement Wall entiUed "U ke a Shep 
herd." The pleasant weather 
brought a good congregation,- The 
sermon was by the pastor, Rev 
Walter Vey,

About 200 local men attended a 
meeting of the Milk Producers As
sociation held at the Hebron Town 
Hall Monday afternoon. Spealters 
were Deputy Commissioner Hyde, 
Mr. Bryant of New Haven, who rep
resented the New England Dairy 
Company, and Benjamin Southwlck 
of Hartford who spoke for the As
sociation. The milk station at Am- 
ston is to' be closed soon and the 
milk transported by bus to New 
Haven, and bids are open for trans
portation. The committee of trans-

Nsw Haven, Jan. 17,— (AP) — 
Professor Robbins B. flteackel of 
Yale, termer Connecticut State 
commlsalonar of motor vahlclaa, has 
accepted an invitation to sarva on a 
National commlttaa on uniform traf
fic laws and ordinances.

His acoaptaoca of a place on tba 
commlttaa, organlzad by Saoratary 
of (temmerea Daniel C. Ropar, was 
announced today by Yale University, 
where ba la a reaaarob aaaodata in 
highway transportation.

O ^g a  It. WaUlngton of tba 
Rhode Xaland state department of 
motor vehicles la chairman of tha 
oommittea,

Tha Yale announcement aald Pro
fessor Stoecksi oonfarrad last week 
with citizens and officials in North 
and South Carolina, giving advice on 
proposed laws to license drivari In 
tboaa atataa.

lataabul—Aa a prataat againat 
the Nada attitude towarda Jews, Dr. 
Sammy Gimaberg, dace imnarlal 
daotiat to Bultaa Abdul Hamid tba 
Rad, baa returned to Hitler all tba 
daoorationa ba received from ax- 
Kalaer Wilhelm during the World 
War.

Ounabarg, a Jaw of Carman birth, 
waa chief of dental aervlcea for tba 
Carman forcaa In Turkey during tba

'̂̂ ^hiladalpbis^Howard W. Hender
son, a grandfather who la 62 and 
gray-balrad, became Indignant In 
Domaatle Ralatlona Court.

•The idaa,’’ ba exclaimed, "Tba 
idea of saying that I spend my Uma 
dancing,’’

Ha bad bean baled Into court by 
bla daugbtar-ln-law, Mra, UargMd 
Handaraon, wbo accuaad him of bid
ing bar busband aa well aa being a 
gay-blade. 'Tba Judge decided 
should oontrlbutT to tba aupport of 
tba grandeblldren.

Waynaaburg, Pa,—To few people 
coma the dlatlnotion attained by 
Mrs. Maria McOlumpby Scott, 85 
of aayllck. Last night she attended 
tbe golden wadding anniversary of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Lewis. Tba son- 
in-law Is 74; tba daughter fifi. Two 
of Mrs. Scott's fraat-grandcblldran 
also attended tha calabratlon.

Dallas, Tex,—Mrs, W’ 
of Dallas wbo has not been known 
as Miss Marian Gurley since her 
marriage 80 years ago Is admiring 
one of tha Poatoffioa Dapartmant's

"all ia tlM day's wafer* aoDoteimiis 
manta. She baa raeMvad a latter 
from If aw Teak ■Jdraaad te Hhttaa 
Ourlay. She and bar hnirtwad art 
atm trying to figure it out.

Sprin^ald, llo.—I* W. BteDa, 9S, 
who racalM ba witaaaad tba mr* 
render ot Oanaral Lea te Oaeaml 
GrnsC wblla a Union aeldter to tba 
avtt W V . tern bla own way ef da* 
eerlbliig tba Uoloo ganaraL 

After a taw dtort to tba flald, 
Orant "looked more Uka a dlteb dig* 
gar than anytbtof alaa" aald Stoiia 
wbo aanrad with Company T, Fenrtb 
Maaiaobuaatta eamlry,

Milwaukee—Tba aomplatot Sbarlff 
ilolpb Duaaebnar of Ooonte, nuu* 

waa ttot ba got too many kiaaai.
Ha told about it to court and aa a 

reault Adolpb Babnka, bla wife and 
bla eon Marvin, wart bald for trial 
on obargaa of "raaliittog an offloar,’* 

Tba ehariit aald whan ba want te 
arraat Marvlm Manrta'a motbar 
eareaaad and klaaad him te tba point 
whara ba oould not gat bla breath,

Deaths Last Night

F M D B n B

forto

Cork, Irish Free State—Dr. Annie 
Wilson Patterson, Noted authority 
on Irish music.

Law 
sec

retary of tba Elks’ lodge in Canada 
Rlvarilda, Cal,—Stephan H. Her 

rick, 92, southern Callfomia banker 
and capltallat wbo formed a com
pany In Iowa 60 years ago for tha 
subdlvlaloB of a large part of River 
side.

on inaa nunc.
Long Baaob, Cal,—Cbarlea L 

ranee Barnett, 66, former grand 
retary of tba Elks’ lodge m Can

Fradfifs. 
a. today 

to a new
wharaby It win ba is  *
HtteB than arar bduta to 
patrons afOdeady and 
ly, rradta’a baa . baan 
with E Srst elaaa purebadaff 
liatlon tor soma Uma. With tba 
gktting of tbo year tbfa 
tlon and tour other of tba 
buying eorpomUona to New 
Joliiad forcaa, eraatlng a —  
unit ef ntraerdaary power. Tbr 
new body la known as tba AMaEi| 
AUiaaoa. Ibe. Soma Idas of tba 
tent of its oparaUona may ba ga %  
trad from tba f ^  that it baa IS 
draaa buyers, 25 eoat buyers and % 
apadal dbpartmant for aeeaaaorioa 
teat brtogs tea total staff ef pur* 
ehaaara continually in tea market te 
no Has than 75 experts.

.Fradin’s points out teat mambar- 
atop In tela powerful and axparlq 
anead organisation Insuraa Its oua* 
tomars tea vary pick of tea w o^  
an’s apparel maricat and tba hlgb> 
eat poaaibla values for tbelr money*

Tba Irish Free State does not 
permit Importation of paramula- 
tori unless accompanied by at 
least one baby par vablola.

L U D E N  S

^ M c n t l i o !  rouqh

Q .  otations-
Sura, I expect a cut, but I hope | 

theyni be reasonable about it.
—Babe Ruth.

Wa have undertaken new meth
ods. It Is our task to perfect, to ' 
Improve, and to alter when neces
sary, but in all c -ses to go tot vard.

—President Roosevelt.

60e
RIBM

37ci A R T H U R ’S
DRUG STORE

Wa are not bonductlng high- 
priced hotels tor tha Incarcera
tion of priaonera. but we do treat I 
them humanely.
—Hugh Guthrie, Canadian minis

ter of Justice.

846 MAIN STREET B U B IN O W  B O L D IN Q

If bans are considered bad, then 
they are bad tor men as well as 
women. Tberefore, admittance to 
bars whether sitting or standing, 
should bo on a strictly non-sex 
basis.
—Miss Anna PolUUer, vice chair

man of the National Woman’s I 
Party.
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COUGHS — COLDS
A. D. S. Cold Tablets..........15e
Smith Bros.’ Sym p............. 23o
Ptnex, reg. 6 6 c .....................47o

TOH.ETRIES
60o Briniantlnee...................27o
850 NaU Polish.....................19o
50o Fepeodent Paste............29c

Buckley’s Canadian 
COUGH MIXTURE

45c, 85c
50c TOOTH BRUSHES 

4-Row— Open Back

29c
60o Pine and Tnr................. 89o
60o Syr. Cocolllana............. 86o
50o Vick's Nose Drops........82o
60o Ephediine Drops........... 89o

DR. WEST TOOTH PASTE and 
DB. WEST TOOTH BRUSH,

^  50c

60o 
Rouge 

Compacts
23c

M ROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building

11.0V
o v a l t in e '̂
Free Shaker 

BOTH

69c
41.00 

LOOSE 
POWDER 

(XlBiPACTTS

CLEAR
Your

We are disgusted by gossip; yet 
it 1b of Importance to keep the an
gels in their proprieties.—Emerson.

W6Z-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

u

Weteeeday, January 17
K S T
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:18—Frances White.
4:80—(toncert—Edwin Otis, bari

tone; Doris TlrrsU, pianist.
4:45—Tbe Painter and bis Daugh

ter.
6:00—New England Agriculture. 
5:16—News.
8:80—The Slng'mg Lady,
5:48—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
6:01—New England Conservatory 

Concert.
6:1.1—Westminster Choir. 
6:8(^Tlme.
6:32—Old Farmers Almanac.
6 *.84—^Temperatura.
6:36—Sports Review. 
6:41--Famous Payings.
6:43—V.’eather. *
6:46—Lowell Thomas.

PANTRY
HAVE IT READY 1

Don’t Forget That The
Mid-Winter Graduate Will 

Appredate a Gift
Just As Much As Those Who Finish Their 

Term In June.
Conklin, Waterman, and Chilton’s

Pen and Pencil Sets.................... . $3.75 up
Individual Pens.. ^ .................... . $1.95 up
Desk Sets ...................    $1*95
Jeweled Strap W atches.....................$7.50
Other Strap Watches.................. $12.50 up
Wrist Watches........................... . $8.50 up
Ring and Pendant Sets.............  . $3.50
Ring and Bracelet Sets.......................$3.50
Crystal Bracelets......... *............ —  $2.40

R. DONNELLY

Refresh Your 
Wardrobe With 

These Smart

to

JEWELER
.“ilS Main Street Manchester

Styles that are aa new aa 
tomorrow. Variety that 
dazzlea, and Valuea that 
will keep ua buay.

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP
Smast

49c
Hilla’

or
Grove’s
Quinine
Tableta

17c

Mello-GK) 
Face Powder

Reg. 81.00

57c

$1.00 Hot 
W ater 
Bottlea or 
Syringea

59c

14c Mo 
Woodbury's 

’tooth Pnoto

14c

25c H 67c
S

Colgate 
Tooth 
Pagte 

Reg. 50c

500 
£*rinoeoo Put 

Almuid Lotton {

36c

4L00
CREOUN

Pint

73c

Full 
Pound Onn 

EPSOM 
SALTS

SHAVING NEEDS
60o Bay Rum, p in t .................28o
50o Aqnn V e lv n .....................8So
S5o MlUlams’ OUder...............19o

BABY NEEDS
76c Dextro-Blnltooe..............50c
60c Patch Ood Liver O i l  89c

60c Brushless 
Cream, 
large tube. . .

Shaving

29c

9c

40e Peroxldo, pint................*5c
60o Dr. Lyon’s Month Wash,

.large tine........................... OOo
50o Kolynoo.........................  -80^

INOW LOSE FAT
NO m iVlNQ DIET 

HARD EXERCISE 
NO DRUei

10c 
BX-LAE

7c

laOLTSIN
7-UYSw
NoeoiT

cWtsaeueUeC
PRINTS

An-over Prints, Scarf Priatg, 
Border Prints, Combination 
Prints, Monotone Prints, Mul
ti-color Prints, Dark Grounds, 
lig h t  Grounds, Massed Mo
tif e, Spaced Motife, NeW In
spirations, N e w  C o l o r  
Schemes, Confined Patterns.

76o
bau m e

benod e

44c

EAT II# 
MEAU

NEW
SAFE

TESnO

t —  trmm t  !• S 
Iks, k«IalM wAy (at Ika Srat T Sâ ra witk 
M«t anulaaa 
aral kaaitt SlaaaT- 
a r r  k a a v a  a t  
S L E E P Y  S A L T S .  lUcata 
raatkIuL anarkie fl#«ra tkla 
aaar wag. Ov. Claraaia W. PUaL aSlaaa at saOT W.  ̂  ̂
Laha 8l« Cklaaca. atataa tkat m  
ka kaa pwMriktJ Staanr Salta iii 
af a»fw» i>a ih itra l vitara far ra««a4 fa«»4 wteHa

GONE
RlaM 

raJuaiai

Reg. $1. Pure Norwegian 
Cod Uver Oil, J  Q  ^  
p in t .......... .. C

6 L Im .
EPSOM
SALTS
23c

FULL LINE OF 
CLAPPS BABY FOODS

VINKOLA
Highly Recommended tor 

Underweight Children 
If yon* eklia la nnSarwalckt, 

aata aoarlr, bielui eear**, la llat- 
leaa, tiraa aeaUr »■ •* earva^r 
dIapoaltloB. *lva It a a*«o«f«l •* 
VINKOLA Jeat kafora aeek ■»*■}• 
Tkaa l«at watek tka ealek 
ekaasa. Paalttrelr aafe. Eaar to 
take. A faaiaM tonavla.
81.25 VALUE. <D1 I Q
SPECIAL............... k P l a l a J

50c 
WITCH 
HAZEL 

Pint

21c

S5o 
O O LQ A TS. 
S B A V IN O  

C R E A M

WOMAN’S
SEf^RET

Do aetlat Um aeqolxiag' Doa^

tw  •«?*

2 S c
1. V.

25e 
EPSO TABS

19c
25c

_  JRU till
’ a n d  ROREBOPNP

lv

[ \

J.  f  f-V
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ROCKVILLE
ASK AD) OF GROUPS 

FOR ROOSEVET BALL
Committees Are Formed For 

Nation-Wide Fete In Support 
Of Paralysis Foundation.
All the fraternal and service or- 

ganlrations in Tolland County are 
being asked to take part in the 
countywide observance of i?resi- 
ident Roosevelt’s Birthday Ball, 
which will be held on January 30. 
The general committee for the 
Coimty is as follows Charles S. Me 
Carthy, chairman of the concert and 
dance committee: Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch, of Columbia; Senator 
Edwin H. Dimock, Mansfield; 
Ernest H. Woodworth, Coventry; 
Louis H. Phelps, Andover; George 
Robertson, Coventry: John Jack 
son, Ellington.

To assist the general committee 
in their plans sub-committees have 
been appointed as follows:

Entertainment: Mrs. George Rob
ertson, South Coventry; Mrs. Rich
ard Murray, Stafford Springs; Joto 
Jackson, Ellington; Dr. Edwin t. 
Dimock, Mansfield: Mrs. F. D. 
Welch, Columbia: Mrs. O. P. Morin, 
Otto May and Frederick G. Harten- 
stein, Sr., Rockville: Lewis W. 
Phelps, Andover; Mrs. I. Tilden 
Jewett, Tolland: Louis D. Eaton, 
Bolton; Ensign Klbbe, Somers; Hiss 
Sue Pendleton, Hebron.

Reception committee: A. M. 
Burke, Mrs. Raymond Splelman, 
Mrs. O. P. Morin, this city; Mrs. F. 
Welch, Dr. Dlmock, E. H. Wood- 
worth; Mrs. Thomas Birmingham, 
Andover; John Jackson, Ellington; 
Mrs. Elsie Jones, Bolton; Mrs. Anna 
Gilbert, Hebron; Ensign Klbbe, 
Somers; Mrs. Richard Murray, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett, 
Tolland: Mrs. Joseph Ursin, South 
Willington; Charles S. McCarthy 
and Myron Heck of Union.

Tickets: Mrs. F. D. Welch, John 
N. Keeney, Mrs. William Burke, 
Mrs. Raymond Spielman, Frederick 
G. Hartensteln, Charles S. Connors, 
Otto May and Raymond E. Splel
man.

Music: N. L. Ashe, Charles S. 
Connors and Mrs. O. P. Morin.

Floor committee: A. M. Burke, 
Charles S. Connors and Raymond 
Spielman, with Francis D. Leonard

On January 22, a meeting will be 
held in the Police Court rooms this 
city of both the general and suh 
committees. The meeting will be 
called at 8 o’clock.
’ The proceeds from it will be turn
ed over to the President as a tribute 
from the people of the country and 
will become part of a permanent en
dowment fund for the Warm 
Springs foundation for infantile 

.paralysis.
Carl Fred Gebhardt

Carl Fred Gebhardt, 44, of 110 
High street, died yesterday morn
ing at his home, death being due to 
an embolism. Mr. Gebhardt has 
been afflicted for many years by 
blindness. He had not complained 
of being sick and had retired as 
usual.

He was bom in Thompsonville, 
September 14, 1889, the son of the 
late Henry and Augusta Grensan 
Gerhardt and had llveĉ  in this city 
since the age of 5.

Mr. Gebhardt was a World War 
Veteran, and was a private in Head
quarters Co. 102nd Infantry, 26th 
Division, enlisting in Manchester, 
June 20, 1916. He saw service over
seas. having fought in the Toul sec
tor, at Chateau Thierry and St. 
Michiel, and in the Meuse-Argonne 
offensive.

He was a member of the Rockville 
Order of Moose, Dobosz Post, Amer
ican Legion: Badstuebner Post, Vet

erans of Foreign Wars, and a mem
ber of the First Lutheran church 
of West Main street.

Besides his wife, Mrs. May 
(Pfeiffer) he leaves six children, 
Irene 14, Lorraine 18, Carl 11, 
Arthur 5, William 3, and Roy 2; 
seven sisters, Mrs. Emil Yost, Mrs. 
William Hoering, Mrs. Francis 
Prichard, Mrs. Arthur Ludke, Mrs. 
Henry Enes of this city; Mrs. Law
rence Pielfer of New Britain; Mrs. 
Henry Felber of Ellington: Mrs. 
Fred Einseidel of New Haven and 
Mrs. Alfred Starke of Springfield, 
Mass., one brother, Henry Degen- 
kolbe of this city.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon from the Lucina Memorial 
Chapel at Grove Hill cemetery at 2 
o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor 
of the First Lutheran church will 
officiate and burial will be at Grove 
Hill cemetery. It will be a military 
funeral, with the firing squad from 
Dobosz Post, American Legion and 
the bearers from Badstuebner Post, 
V. F. W.

The body is at the White Under
taking home on Elm street. Friends 
may call this evening from 7 until 
9 p. m.

Saperior Court
Judge Frank P. McEvoy of Water- 

bury was on the bench in the Tol
land County Superior Court yester
day. Five civil cu es came up for 
assignment Laura E. Graves vs. 
Clifford Lounsbury, continued; 
Ernest Herbay vs. Charles Varga et 
us assigned to January 20; Frank 
Mack vs. Mahlon Charter et ux, con
tinued: Achille G. Demarco vs. Paul 
Mlchkiewicz, was assigned to Janu
ary 23. The case of John A. De
Marco vs. Paul Mickiewicz assigned- 
for January 23.

In the short calendar case of Wil
liam Beckwor vs. Henry P. Floto, in 
regard to the foreclosure of a mort
gage, was heard and redemption 
day was set at Tuesday, February 
13.

Officers of Church
At the smnual meeting of the 

First Congregational church of Ver
non new officers were elected. A. E. 
Rich senior trustee pr-sided at the 
meeting. Following the reports of 
the vswious church organizations 
the officers were elected as follows:

C31erk, B. H. Woodward: treasur
er 0 ,. benevolences, A. E. Rich; 
church treasurer, E. H. Bosworth; 
auditor, Oliver K. Driggs; collector, 
B. H. Woodward, trustee for three 
years, Fred Eckert; deacon for two 
years, A. S. McClain; deaconesses, 
Mrs. H. H. Willis, Mrs. Morgan 
Strong: orgsmist, Mrs. Henry Lar
son; Sunday school superintendent, 
A. S. MeCnain; assistant Sunday 
school superintendent and treasurer, 
Oliver K. Driggs; Sunday school 
secretary, Sarah Larson.
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MUST ADJUST ENGLISH 
STUDY TO CONDITIONS

State Conference Of Princi
pals Recognizes Need Of 
Wider Reading And More 
Practical Writing And 
Language Activities.

STUDENTS VISIT 
HOUSE OF MAGIC 

EXHIBIT IN an

BOLTON
The subject of the sermon Sun

day morning at the Congregational 
church was “Is the church out of 
date” by Rev. Harold Witlz. The 
prelude and offertory was .palyed by 
Mis Olive Bavler, acting organist 
Next Simday the subject will be 
“Is the ministry out of date? An 
invitation was read by the pastor 
inviting this church to the Stafford 
Unitarian church Sunday evening to 
attend a rally service.

Mrs. Alexander Bunce will enter
tain the Methodist and Congrega' 
tional Ladies Societies at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. John 
Ainley of Hartford will sing and re
cite. The proceeds will be given to 
the two church societies.

Miss Ruth Lee, who atteds the 
Teachers College at New Britain, 
spent the week-end at her home.

Twenty-six children took ad 
vantage of the X-ray pictures of the 
lungs Monday in Manchester.

Madame Rabler-Vaucher of Tll- 
lenroy, France, mother of 18 chil
dren, has had the cross of the Le
gion of Honor conferred on her by 
the Frencti government.

SPECIALS
For

GRADUATION
Wrist Watches

$ 5.00For Gradu
ates .........

up

Ring and Pendant Sets

$ 3 . 00 “"

RINGS
for the young lady graduate, set 
with attractive 0 ^  
stones .......... $2.00

SIGNET RINGS
Also Bings set with colored stones, for

... $3.50the young man 
graduate........

PEN AND PENCIL SETS........... $2.00 up

We Do Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repair
ing. Also Optical Work.

MATTHEW WIOR
JBWBIiBR

909 Mi Ih Street Manchester

■1,

That the rapidly changing organ
ization of society necessitates im
portant cha-iges in educational pro
cedure and that educators are rec
ognizing the demands for readjust
ment was made clear at the confer
ence of secondary school principals 
of Connecticut, held at New Britain, 
on January 11, 12, and 18.

The coherence centered around 
the theme: “A Modem Program In 
English for the Secondary School,” 
Principal Tiling and Vice-Principal 
Bailey attended all the conference 
meetings, and almost the entire 
English department of Manchester 
High School was present at the ses
sion on 'TTiursday evening.

In opening the conference. Dr. 
Butterfield, Connecticut Commis
sioner of Education, explained that 
English was chosen as the confer
ence theme because it is the uni
versal subject and because it is the 
subject which has most to offer to 
the new “Civic Curriculum,” a cur
riculum planned to devote more at
tention to the needs of that fifty 
per cent of the school population 
which ŵ ll go into neither the pro
fessions nor the skilled trades.

Dr. Walter Bames, professor f 
the teaching of English at New 
York University, was Introduced ais 
“the man who can bring the most 
expert knowledge of *̂ he teaching of 
Elngllsh of pny man in the United 
States.” Of the teaching of litera
ture, the subject for Thursdaj eve
ning, Dr. Bames said, “We must 
recognize that the chief purpose of 
reading for most people is pleasure 
and if we are not equipping our 
students to read for pleasure, we 
aren’t equipping them for modem 
life. The only way to accomplish 
this is to give pleasure in present 
reading.”

Because socieil changes have pro 
vided so much more leisure, reading 
L vastly more important as st rec
reation than it was twenty-five 
years ago, Dr. Bames pointed out 
A modem program of literature 
must coutain a much greater vol
ume of reading and a more modem 
scope mast be given. Since maga
zines, newspapers, photoplays, and 
radio play so important a part in 
modem life, we must enable the stu 
dents to discriminate between the 
bad and the good in these.

'The .second guest speaker of the 
conferen-ie, Frank .Eversull, from 
Yale University reported the re
sults oi a study he had made on 
English-teaching conditions in Con
necticut. He found that, although 
more modern material is being put 
into our reading lists, more than fif
ty per cent of the schools in Connec
ticut say that the nature and extent 
of their literature courses is still de
termined by the requirements cl the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board. Discussing the relatively 
small number of books studied In 
the average course, Mr. Eversull re 
minded his audience that scientific 
evidence is dispelling without ques
tion, the idea that the slow reader 
is the good reader.

During the first hour of the Fri
day morning session, the entire con
ference heard Dr. Bames and Mr 
Elve.-sull present the ideal and the 
existing situation in regard to the 
teaching of composition, languagpe 
and grammar.

Because of the great predomi
nance of speech over writing, the 
modem program, said Dr. Bames, 
will Increase the ratio of time given 
to speech activities and decrease 
that devoted to 'oimaJ written com
position. Some of his specific rec
ommendations were: practical forms 
of wrlUng for everybody and crea' 
tlve writing for those who like it 
training in conversation; a free and 
more Cexlble standard of language 
and more attention to language- 
situations provided by extra-cur 
rlcula activities.

Mr. Eversull found that many of 
the Connecticut schools do empha
size voice training for speaking ahd 
that tUrty-four per cent offer work 
in JoumaJIsm, but that grsimmar 
and composition are too frequently 
broken <nto sepiu^te units aui<’ that 
attention to English is generally 

|limit*d to the dally hour of English 
iclass.

For tho second half of the morn
ing session the conference split Into 
ten round-table groups to discuss 
various phrases of tho English pro
gram.

Among the findings of the round' 
table conferences, as reported by 
tho leaders on Friday afternoon, 
were recommendations for: tho so 
lection of literature adapted to the 
needs of individual groups; ar ex 
tended use of newspaper and mag' 
azines as study material; coopera 
tion with the National Counefl of 
Teachers a.. English increasing 
taste for the better moving pic 
tures; directing of attention to the 
better radio programs; more guid
ance of free reading; the recogni
tion of English as a tool subject in 
all hlgl school courses; and a state 
program of study for modern Eng
lish.

The remainder of the Friday aft
ernoon program was given to the 
presentation of five contributions by 
teachers: ‘The Use of Engl^h In 
the High School Assembly Pro
gram,” “English As aTool in High 
School Pnuaatiesr" Jl—

Experiments From Electrical 
Research Laboratories 
Demonstrated At Bushnell 
Memorial Aoditorium.

BELIEVE CHEERING 
ASSET IN WINNING!

Literary Columns
WAS HIS FACE BED?

Student Support Results Seen 
In Middletown Game Last 
Friday.

A group of six Maiichester High 
school students went to see “The 
House of Magic” at the Bushnell 
Memorial, Hartford, on Saturday. 
Dr. EUls Manning and his assistant, 
Lyle King, demonstrated several 
amazing electrical experiments of 
the “House of Magic”, the General 
Electric research laboratory In 
Schenectady, which were recently 
displayed at the Chicago Exposition 
of Progress.

Dr. Manning wore a small micro
phone, in the lapel of his coat, which 
was connected with a large box at 
one side of the stage, allowing 
everyone in the audience to hear 
perfectly the slightest sound that 
came from the stage. Dr. Manning 
begEin the demonstration by saying 
that there wtis nothing magic about 
any of this and that there was an 
explanation for everything display
ed.

His first demonstration was the 
popping of com by ether waves. In 

sealed cabinet were several vac
uum tubes. On top of the cabinet was 
a porcelain tray showing that there 
was no connection between the 
vacuum tubes and a glass tank con
taining the popfbora kennels. There 
were three tanks. The two on the 
outside had a tube running into the 
middle of them which were connect
ed to the vacuum tubes in the cabi
net. The outside tanks were filled 
with common water containing table 
salt. This made them a better con
ductor of electricity. Ice was put in
to the water to prove that there was 
no heat radiating from it. An elec
tric current was connected with the 
vacuum tubes and this current was 
rim into the two tanks of water on 
either side of the popcorn jar. The 
middle tank contained the unpopped 
com. Dr. Manning turned a switch 
and a humming noise filled the 
auditorium.

Within three minutes the corn 
popped and fiew in all directions. 
Lyle King, to prove that the com 
was not harmed in any way, ate 
some of it. He also took a glass tube, 
and held it near the vacuum tube 
cabinet. The tube contained ^eon 
gas and it therefore, turned red. 
Another containing helium gas, 
turned a light blue. A third, con
taining liquid mercury, turned a 
dark olue. Thus he proved that there 
were ether waves about the popcorn 
jar.

Another experiment showed the 
difference between sodium gas light 
and a 500 watt incandescent lamp, 
both equal in intensity. The sodium 
light gave off a soft but clear light 
and would not blind the vision of 
motorists. Dr. Manning mentioned 
the fact that research workers hope 
that eventually all street lights 
would use sodium gas.

He demonstrated and explained a 
photo-graphic tube whose vision was 
so rapid that it could see things 
that the human eye could not. He 
had a small tube of the peanut 
variety that consisted of a disc of 
metal and a wire hair pin which de
tected the electric ions.

He had many other interesting 
electrical experiments which he 
cleverly exhibited.

—Marion Montie, ’86B.

We were all pleased to know .that 
Manchester High school beat Mid
dletown High In the basketball game 
held at the Armory, Friday the 12th. 
The score, of 24-28, sdlhough leav
ing a small margin, was satisfac
tory. The Red and White played ̂ ne 
of the most exciting games of the 
season. Middletown started the first 
quarter by a lead of 6-0. This put 
a start Into the boys in red and they 
immediately charged into the game, 
making a 2 point lesui for the re
mainder of the game.

’There were over one thousand 
spectators at the game which, ad- 
though nowhere near the largest 
crowd to witness a Manchester High 
game, was a a fine showing of school 
spirit and judging by the screaming 
and clapping throughout, it was evi
dent that the students come for 
more than the dancing.

The success of the spectators 
played a large part in the success 
of the gBune. Although Manchester 
won the game, it was by a too close 
margin and, without the aid of the 
many Interested and excited specta
tors, there is a doubt in the minds 
of many if the team would have 
made the grade.

Manchester is somewhat weak on 
its guarding, which makes an ex
cellent opening for the opposing 
team. However when they were suc
cessful in making an attack, it was 
carried through by the spirit and 
encore of the many spectators. Leo 
Johnston played best for the team 
bui would he have been able to car
ry through all his points without 
encouragement? It is quite possi
ble that he wouldn’t. The same en
couragement went for Judd and 
“Chucky” Smith whose piisses and 
“sucker” shots were thrilling. Sheri
dan and O’Leary also profited by the 
spirit as &id the entire team.

Altnough Manchei,ter’s winning 
thus fai Is three games. It seems 
certain that with aid displayed in 
the last game continued, their suc
cess would be greater.

Manchester plays many more 
“out-of-town games” thsin it does in 
town, which heis handicapped them 
in the past but let’s not allow it in 
the future.

Aid of the spectators was started 
at the first game of the evening, in 
which Manchester’s second team 
played the Middletown seconds with 
a pleasing score of 29-12. This was 
the continuing straight victory of 
this team with McCurry and Fin
ney as the high scorers.

—Dick Alton.

Whenever I go on a vi^t, long 
enough to make an overnight bsig 
necessary, I carry it with fear and 
trembling. Before venturing onto 
the street, I make sure the lid is 
locked. 1 have always been able to 
visualize myself, standing on a 
street comer, my face brick-red, 
staring at my “effects, ” littering 
the gutter. The thought has always 
horrified me, so I make it a special 
point to test the strength of the 
bag I use.

A short time ago 1 was waiting 
to embark on a ferry, from Staten 
Island to New York Qty. Being in 
a hurry. I had neglected to test the 
catches on my b«^. I thought 1 re
membered locking them but decided 
to try them again. As I was in the 
midst of a crowd of people, I 
stealthily put my hand down and 
gently tried one catch. Ah! What a 
relief! It was safely locked. My 
hand then crept over to the next 
catch. Click! My heart jumped into 
my throat. That catch was not 
locked and the case was opening! 1 
could feel my face beginning to get 
red and I looked wildly at the peo
ple around me.

Were those two young ladles 
laughing at me ?

I slipped the bag under my over
coat and pressed the lid shut. Look
ing down to be sure that I had drop
ped nothing, I quickly proceeded to 
board the ferry which had just ar
rived. “Now for a seat at the front 
where the breeze will cool my face,” 
I thought.

This incident makes me very sym
pathetic with a young man who re
cently had a similar, but much more 
embarrasing experience.

It appears that a young lady had 
spent the night with his sister. In 
the morning, he was elected to 
escort his sister’s friend to the train. 
As the couple were walking along a 
main thoroughfare, the lady’s over 
night case, carried by the young 
man, suddenly and without notice, 
belched forth nondescript parapher 
nalla onto the sidewalk.

The poor chap must surely have 
prayed for an elevator. There being 
no such escape, he proceeded to do 
the natural thing. He picked up the 
sweet, secret, feminine articles. But, 
Oh, how scarlet his face must have 

een when a stranger, with a broad 
grin on his face, p ick^ up a pair of 
pretty silk pajamas and handed 
them to the young man.

The onlookers, of course, regarded 
the incident as a huge joke, but how 
many of them would have traded 
places with the fiustered fellow?

—Walter Forbes, ’34

<^bim professionally more than it was 
necessary, for my yells often fright
ened other patients a ^ y .  .As a 
high school student, however, I was 
tortured In a way almost unbear
able. It was because of Dad’s awful 
sense of pride. He must have so 
many patients every day. Whenever 
the office was empty except for the 
drill singing lovingly of its next 
victim, he would call me on the 
phone: “Jean, get down here. I 
want to remove that porcelain fill
ing I did last month, and put in a 
silver one instead.”

Now, I am away at college. I ask
ed Dad what he would do without 
me. Would he practice on brother 
Roger?

No,” he answered sadly,” Roger 
has never had a cavity in his life.” 

Isn’t that just like a younger 
brother?

When I am going home on vaca
tion, I always reserve the very .first 
morning for my dentist. Somehow 
any other dates seem trivial while 
that date, like a little demon, does 

continual tap dance on the front 
stage of iliy mind.

Before going to the office. I scrub 
my teeth hard with charcoal to try 
to make up for weeks of laziness. 
Then, I walk slowly down town. 
Sometimes, I stroll a block or two 
out of my way to see the perfectly 
bea-u-ti-nil scenery. Moreover, 1 
always make a point of meeting at 
least a dozen people and stopping 
to talk to each one as If he were my 
only friend. But finally the last 
comer Is In front of me and not a 
soul In sight. “Jean,” I say, “don’t 
be silly. It won’t hurt—much. Per
haps, you haven’t any cavities this 
time.”

My feet drag my mouth along a 
little faster. I’m not afraid now. 1 
whistle the newest love song, smd 
open the office door.

What. No father to hustle me In 
before I change my mind? Oh, here 
he comes. “I’m sorry, Jean, you’ll 
have to come tomorrow morning. I 
have three unexpected patients.” 

“Hurray,” I yell, and dance out 
again. But inside of me I have a 
hollow feeling. I’ll have to go 
through it aU over again tomorrow 
morning and perhaps the morning 
after that!

—Eugenie Newberry, ’37.

Atlsg B<ilea g lac i^  Advitiiy

RENSSEUEX G n S  
C 0N N .SCH 0U 8W
InstHnte Wooid faj F o v  

Years Tnitkm To Satisfac
tory Student

UNIVERSTTY STUDENT 
DESCRIBES RUSHING

MAGAZINES PROVIDED 
FOR LEISURE READING

. . ‘ u  • .'V  -V

Teacher’s Friend Has Stories 
Published In New Issues Of 
Popular Women’s Magazines
Several copies of "McC^Ts,” 

“Pictorial Review,” “Ladies Home 
Joumad,” “Collier’s,” and “CSood 
Housekeeping,” are being provided 
for leisure time reading in Miss 
Burke’s room in Franklin building. 
It is interesting to note that a 
friend of Miss Burke’s, Eileen Tigbe 
of New York, has her two first-pub
lished short stories in December 
“McCall’s” and January “Pictorial,” 
SIS well as a group of fashion notes 
in February "McCall’s.”

In the bulletin board display in 
Miiw Burke’s room Is a collection of 
pictures, including wild and tsune 
aninosds, an octopus (of which very 
few Illustrations are available), air
ships, pictures of construction 
vtork, pioneer scenes smd other ma- 
terisd studied in connection with 
“Literature and Living.”

—Marjorie Wilson, ’34.

Socisd Studies In the Ssune Unit of 
Worv,” “Free. Reading in High 
Schools Courses,” and “The School 
Publication As Vital Motivation for 
Creative English.”

The concluding meeting of the 
conference cotisldered relation . to 
the new "CJlvlc Curriculum:” “The 
Function of the Library, “The Or
ganization Vocational-Commer- 
dal and General Business Educa
tion,” "Industrial Arts and Crafts
manship,” and "Muaie BduoaUDS."

Fred Bieber, Now At New 
Hampshire University, Tells 
How Memberships Grow.
Fraternities at the University of 

New Hampshire have recently add
ed Freshmen members to their 
membership lists. Fred BlebAr, a last 
year’s graduate, now In his fresh- 
mem yeau: at the University, has 
made Theta Chi his choice of the 
various frats.

Freddy says the “rushing sea
son”, Which Is the time the fraterni
ties eu  ̂ allowed to obtain new mem
bers, began at the stroke of three 
p. m. January third. Previous to this 
time the upper classmen were not 
permitted to enter freshman rooms. 
At the sound of the gong the rooms 
were infested with fraternity men 
attempting to fill the new pros
pects’ date books.

"A date,” Freddy says, “is usual
ly construed to mean a dinner date. 
The freshmen are conducted to the 
frat house at five-thirty and have 
dinner there.” After a meeting of 
the frat men the fratemltiea inform 
the prospects that he is invited to 
become a member and the choice be
tween the rival bids is left to the 
freshman.

—Chester Fertis, P. G.

A DENTIS’TS DAUGHTER 
Evesyone says to me “Aren't you 

lucky to be a dentist’s daughter 
Wish I didn’t have dentist bills to 
pay.”

Bills! As if I’d mind paying them 
if I were anything but a dentist’s 
daughter.

As it is, the dentist pays me for 
letting him fix my teeth. My prices 
are very reasonable, too, although 
I am thinking of raising them. One 
dollar for extractions, twenty-five 
cents apiece for fillings, and an ice 
cream cone for cleaning.

Once Dad refused to pay me for 
an extraction. I stuck my foot 
through a glass supply case — oh 
quite accidentally, I assure you 
Since then I’ve not had much 
trouble in collecting my fees.

I cannot remember a time when 1 
have not been a frequent visitor to 
the dentist’s chair. As a child. Dad 
did not insist upon my calling upon

JUST A STRAY DOG
Using fictitious names I shall re

late a very strange incident that oc
curred while Mrs. Weststone was 
visiting a Mrs. White. Mrs. West- 
stone was show‘n into the parlor and 
told that Mrs. White would be down 
shortly. She had just sat down to 
wait when in walked a lairge dog. 
He was a very friendly dog and al
so a very clumsy one.

He put his dirty paws on her 
white dress and tried to lick her 
face with his tongue. Then he spied 
the ribbon on her hat and started to 
chew it. Nothing she said to the dog 
had any effect on bis action. She 
wondered how Mrs. White could tol
erate such Em animal. When Mrs. 
White appeared, the dog climbed all 
over her and wsm very disobedient. 
FiuEdly the dog knocked ovpr a ta
ble and broke a very beautiful vase 
This WEIS too much. Mrs. Weststone 
exclaimed, “Ob! that beautiful vEme! 
Can’t you do Emything to discipline 
your dog?”

“My dog,” Mrs. White shouted, 
thought it WEIS your dog!”

It developed that he WEm only a 
stray dog who had entered unno
ticed upon the arrivEd of Mrs. West- 
stone.

—Russell Wilson, ’84.

The Board of Trustees of Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute will 
award this yeEU- one or more scbol- 
arahipe, carrying free tuition, to 
nude students from the state of 
Connecticut who have made out
standing records in their prepara
tory courses, and who were or will 
be graduated this yesm.

The scholarships will be good for 
four years provided the work and 
conduct of the students holding 
them are satisfactory to the fEmulty 
Emd trustees of the Institute. The 
tuition fee at the Institute is $400 
a yeEir. Each scholEirship will, there
fore, have a CEush value of $1,600.

The Institute offers Curses in 
Civil, Mechanical, Aeronautical, 
Electrical, Chemicsd, Industrial Emd 
MetEdlurgicEd Engineering, in Ar
chitecture, Chemistry, Physics, Emd 
Biology, Emd In Arts, Science and 
Business Administration.

This school is the oldest and one 
of the “oremost of the schools of -- 
gineering Emd science in this coun* 
try. All of the states of the Union 
Emd many foreign countries are rep
resented in the student body. The 
method of instruction is very thor
ough, the buildings Emd laboratories 
axe modem Emd c o m p l e t e l y  
equipped, Emd the teaching stEiff is 
mEide up of thoroughly qualified 
men of high stEmding in their pro
fessions.

An applicant fur one of these 
scholarships should have sufficient 
means to pay his living expenses 
Emd other incidental expenses, since 
the scholEurshlp will cover the tui
tion fee only. Information regEmd- 
ing these expenses is given in the 
catalogue of the Institute. A cata
logue <md a blamk for application 
for scholarship may be obtained by 
Euldressing the Scholarship Commit
tee, Rensselaer Pol3rtechnlc Insti
tute, Troy, N. Y.

Applications must be submitted 
to the Committee by March 1, 1934.

ANDOVER IS CORDIAL 
TO SOCK AND BUSKIN

Play And Dialogue Well Re
ceived At Grange Meeting 
Held There.

SEVEN JUNIORS ADDED 
TO SOCK AND BUSKIN

Five-Minute Play Try-Outs 
Will Be Second Step For 
Prospective Members.

Try-outs Eû  now being held for 
students who will become Juniors in 
Februsiry, snd for regulsm members 
of the Junior and Senior clEmses Who 
axe interested in joining Sock and 
Buskin.

PrellminELry try-outs were held on 
Thursday Emd FridEiy of last week. 
Memoers of the club judged the stu
dents on their appeEmEmce before 
the club, voice, mentfid alertness, ex
pressive power, Emd by testimonials 
which were filled by two teachers.

Those staging the best try-outs 
were chosen and are to be placed in 
five-minute plays. These plays Eure 
to be coached by Sock and Buskin 
members Emd put on before the club 
during the regular Monday morning 
meetings. After these secono try
outs have been completed, the club 
will vote again, this time, deciding 
on approximately seven people who 
will become new members of Sock 
and Buskin.

—B ai^a Btolteaf^^ ’84,

Sock Emd Buskin members were 
guests of the Andover Grange last 
Friday evening where they present
ed “The Mad Breakfast.” The work 
of the Sock and Buskin players was 
heEu^y appreciated by members of 
the audience in Andover. It was 
felt by -many that they helped the 
community to “put over” its most 
successf’il Community Night. Audi
ences in the smsdler towns Eure in
clined to be conservative. It Is 
therefore to the credit of the high 
school actors that they were given 
a very enthusiastic Emd emphatic 
curtsdn-caJI at the close of their 
performance.

Commenting upon the delightful 
spirit of friendship and cordiality 
which seemed to predominate at the 
gathering, a member of Sock and 
Buskin said, “I never knew that a 
crowd of people -ould be so con-, 
genial. It Is like something that you 
read about. After the presentation 
Mr. Bertram Wright of Andover 
gave a very Interesting talk on 
Hawaii. Following this Harry How- 
royd Eud Tom Dannaher gave a 
very comical skit, entitled “Dan and 
How” which received great applause 
from Jie audle»ice. Cocoa and 
doughnuts were served to finish the 
enjoyable entertainment.

—A. Andrulot, ’34.

TEXTS ILLUSTRATEB

A striking bulletin board display 
in Miss Hopkins’ room contains pic
tures Illustrating “Idylls of the 
King,” the text book being read by 
the Junior clEmses this term, A large 
colored map of EnglEmd, drawn bv 
E. Burke and A. Qryzb Is surround
ed by original sketches made by va
rious members of th» cliun. Wash
ington Irving’s “Sketch Book” la al  ̂
■o lUuatMtod b uO ttlsM ii^

GIRL RESERVES HOLD 
FOOD SALE SATURDAY

Evelyn Beaupre. Chairman; 
F6od To Be Brought To 
Hale’s; Seek Activities Fund

A brief business meeting of the 
Girl Reserves weu held in Room 24 
immediately Effter school, jEmuEury 
15, to make plans for a food sale. 
The girls sure using this method 
trying to obtsJn funds xt carry on 
further activities of the club. Eve
lyn Beaupre WEm appointed chair
man of tha committee in chEUge, 
and she will appoint a number of 
girls to aid her.

Elach Girl Reserve Is expected to 
contribute either food or money, and 
is supposed to report what she is 
planning to donate, to Slvelyn Beau
pre before Saturday. The commit
tee will be at J. W. Hale Company 
Saturday morning to receive the ar
ticles of food. The food'sale la going 
to be held in the afternoon Satur
day, jEmuary 20, and will continue 
until the evening.

It is hoped that Edl the Girl Re
serves and their friends will support 
this undertaking.

—Jennie Sandholm, ’S6A.

COMPUTE WEIGHT IN GOLD

After reading “Pine-Tree Shill
ings,” the member^ of some of Miss 
Burke’s Freshman En^ish classes 
have been anxiously computing their 
own value in gold and silver, accord' 
Ing to their weight Some of them 
claim that they remember being 
cEdled “good as gold” by fond moth
ers in their younger days, although 
they may be worth only a few cop
pers today.

MR. EMERY ILL

"Mr. Emery is feeling very cblld- 
Ish and uncomfortable,” . according 
to Mrs. Emery, who is taking bar 
husband’s place as teacher of nok>- 
gy and astronomy during his totti- 
porary absence.

Mr. Emery is suffertiif an attgok 
of mumps and will be out of aohoEii 
for two weeks.

ENGUSH CLASSES MAKE 
MODEL STAGE SETTINGS

Exhibition By Three Classes 
In Franklin Baildin? That 
Are Studying Drama

With four divisions contributing, 
the display of model stage settings 
in Room 17, Franklin, will presently 
assume the proportions of Em ex
hibition. By coincidence four at Mr. 
(^tchell’s Elnglish classes lure study
ing drEuna simultaneously. One 
sophomore and one freshman class 
sire reEuling ShEdtespeEu;̂ : two fresh- 
man classes axe studying modem 
one act plays. The competition of 
these students in producing attrac
tive models promises some very in
teresting work which should prove 
valuable Emd instructive to onlook
ers as well as to those who make 
the settings.

Among the eaxly contributions 
are those of R eg i^ d  Gxlmaatm, 
Benny Kullgowskl Emd Herbert Web
er, all of the cla^s of ’S7A. Two of 
these stages have been equlpj^  
with electric lighting. Weber 
recreated the scene from “As Ybu 
Uke It” identified by the line: “I 
found him Ijdug beneath a tree like 
a fallen acorn.” The other two boys 
have Interpreted the wEurden’s office 
at the state prison in Wethersfidd 
as a setting for the one act play, 
“The VaUant"

STUDENTS FIND TEARS 
CAME EASY TO ANCIENTS

The frequency and eEae with 
which the ancients burst mto tears 
without being oonsldeTW at all 
cowardly, is noted with surpriac'. by 
members of Freshmen English mi s- 
es reading the “Odyssey." Thay aft a 
remsurk that, Eis fiu: back as the time 
of the “Odyssey” there were numer
ous references to such modem items 
as lEmips, mixing-bowls, linen sheets, 
rugs, upholster^ chsiirs, footstools,' 
bsmlns, earrings, brooches Emd 
buckles.

MODERN ACCOUNTS 
Work was begun Monday on 

Double Ehitry Bookkeeping and aub- 
sidlEury accounts In a girls’ class. 
The class suggests that the teadksr 
give this list ^  items to reoori) vxh 
der the proper accounts: . ‘

Chewing Gum—Offtce Skpmiia; 
Idpstlck—Merchandise Stock; Com- 
pact—Furniture and Fixtures; Qai> 
dy—Freight and Cartage Qat; 
Chubby’s Telephone BUI—Acdolqtts 
Receivable; Love Lattars ■' Nbtsa 
PEiyable; Fudgicles — BalaHaa: 
Punching Time Cloetk—Stora 
pedae; Private Secret ,  _
New Manager—Sales I&ooma; Mbw 
Secretary—"Interfarenoe”—ah, 
don us, we mean UabilHy; 1 ^  
Tire—Asaat; New Boy.> FrianA^ 
General Bzpensa.
—Qulah, Mmitla, Poat^ Walworth, 
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
GYPSY MOBELL and TOM 

W E A V IS  are married the same 
day aa LH A  HOTAUNG and 
DEREK BLISS. LUa expects to 
live In Inxury, while Gypsy In
tends to go on with her Job, 
teaching in a settlement school.

After retnmlng f r o m  h e r  
honeymoon In Europe Lila Invites 
the Weavers to dinner. Among 
the guests la wealthy MABKO 
BROUGHTON, who once asked 
Gypsy to marry him. He showers 
her with attentions which she 
acowts because she Is Jealous 
of Tom’fe Interest in HILDA 
BLANCMARD. After the party 
Tom a«d Gypsy quarrel, but peace 
la laterVestored.

Shopping for Ohrlstmaa, Gypsy 
meta Bronghton who offers her 
a Job tsatslogulng his library. 
Q m y  hesitates, then agrees, 
plaanlng to use the money thus 
earned to boy Tom’s Christmas 
gift. Broughton gives her an ad
vance payment of $50.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X n
LUa held her white arm out and 

Derek slipped the bracelet over 
It. He turned her hand upward and 
kissed the palm.

“It suits you, Loveliness," he told 
her.

Lila smiled. All her life she bad 
been smiling sweetly when people 
talked to her like that. It  was like 
the breese blowing or the sun shin
ing. She expected It. I t  was part 
of her very existence. You didn't 
have fair hair and an exquisite 
figure, like a Tanagra figurine, for 
nothing. •

'The bracelet was of flawless 
workmanship. There were sap- 
pbires in it and diamonds of ths 
first water. On Ula’s chaise longue 
In the cherry and white room up
stair* lay a supple fur wrap, an
other gift from Dersk, Quetnllke, 
LUa aoeepted all this as her Just 
dttSi

Dsrek said, “I wish ws eould 
bav* dinner here, all ourselves, 
by tbs Art. X wish w* nssdn't. . .

Uta frankly sUrsd, "Wtotr Net 
fe to Markers T mouloiw F  

"T know," Dsrsk, set bli jaw, 
•Ifn'tlt? luT that's wbat X iWrt, 
fust tlM same, Lai's eaU him

latsrruptsd him, horror' 
sU’uek. "Dsrsk BUss. yeu'lJ do 
nothing of ths sort, Offtnd Markol 
He's snpsettng us, Bssidos, It'll hs 
fw, Vm iooking forward to ii<

exoluBlv* apartment hotel In the 
east sixties. A man servant with 
an Impasslv* face let them In. He 
was a new one. Derek had never 
seen him before. The noise struck 
him like a blow, when the door 
swimg inward. Noise of radio 
music, of heightened human voices, 
of slipping feet. People were danc
ing. Marko had a crowd, as usual. 
No mere eight or ten persons in for 
-dinner would satisfy him. He 
called SO a small party.

Lila was in her element. She 
cslled greetings to hslf a  dozen 
people In the foyer as she passed 
through. Derek felt a -nervous 
twitching in his cheek. Well, after 
a drink or two he wou.dn’t mind 
the racket so much. That was one 
comfort.

Hli host greeted him. Msirko was 
in high feather. He was bubbling 
with gaiety. Heul Derek seen the 
tree? Ah, he hadn’t? But be must 
—at once. Someone take Mr. Bliss 
to the dining room. Lila, whispered 
Marko in the younger man's ear, 
had chosen the decorations for him. 
Charming! Everyone admired them
BO.

Derek, in the wake of a blond 
youth he remembered seeing in 
Marko’s private office the week be
fore, found the tree no familiar af
fair of laden fir boughs and tinsel, 
but an artificial one, a modernistic 
tree in silver, all angles. Blue 
stars appeared at intervals in its 
travested branches. Derek stared, 
but there was no admiration in 
his eyes. Was this Lla’s idea of a 
Christmas tree? Almost he shud
dered, but remembered himself in 
time.

"C,ever, isn’t i t ? ”
He recalled himself, and nodded 

to the youth beside him.
The evening wore on. Dinner, a 

many-coursed affair, was served, 
toyed with, ended. Derek noticed 
plate after plate carried away un 
touched. 'The glasses were filled 
and emptied. The red toses drooped 
in their silver vases. Down the 
table. U la gleamed like a pearl 
Derek could hear her laughter. 
Well, it was a good thing, he 
thought savagely, tbai ons of them 
was enjoying the evening, 'The 
wine only deepened his depreeslon 

Marko was taking tbsm all to a 
revue, one of the gayest, 'That De 
rek and Ula bad seen it more than 
once—three times, In fact— did not 
mattsr. Tbs party filed down the 
aisle after tM  seooad aot bad 
opened, occasioning much ssh>lBg 
and craning of nsoks among tbs 
rsit of tQs audisnos, Dsrsk found
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got that new srsam lacs at kylvla's 
fust to wsar today,"

"Oh, X suppose you'rs right. It's 
a duty," Dsrsk shrugged his sboul- 
dsrs,

"That's a darUngi" 
hln^SM^, havlBf
sistsd OB hi
Imis hour>
»oss («S

Ula approvtd
mads her point 

iBd drsss, Marko ln< 
aving dinner at a ridlou- 
five o'olook-but I sup* 

must do mad things onpoi
t%lstmae day,"

Dsrsk went upstairs on
.if* himself

ard 
falhorfast, 'Phis

drearily, wasn't Ohrlstmas, Why, 
kid, haok home in Vermont, heas a

ny I 
Clftl

had loved all the panoply of the 
seasofii the tree, smelling spley and 
tantalising I the enrols in the snowi 
Uie eandll-llghted windows -every- 
thing about It, He had even (n« 
smiled to ifilnk of It now) llkod to 
go to ehureh on (Jhrlstmas day. The 
little old meeting house had had a 
speolal holiday odor, eompounded 

fir bmighs and resin and wood- 
smoke, well, no one he anew now
adays went to church, On Ohrlit- 
mss they behaved much the same 
as any other day of the year. They 
had coektalls, told the same old 
jokes,

''it's  a deadl,v life, 1 hate It," 
grufflhled the yoimg oian to him- 
aelf, shavlug before the oryetal 
mirror in his moderniiUe dreselng 
room. And vet he knew, in hie 
heart of hearts, that he would go 
OB with It, There was nothing efse 
to do, LilSr^hleei her heart for an 
angel and a beauty l - ^ e s  used to 
thii sort of existence,

"I'll bet thoee Weaver kids are 
having fun," he fold himielf, with 
a gleam of humor, "1 bet they've 
got a toy tree with silver balli and 
all the reit of it," Me liked Gypsy. 
He thought her "a good sport." 
Tom seemed a nice chap, too. What 
a game they had made of the little 
eupper at their house that Sunday 
sight. He had thoroughly enjoyed 
himeelf, LUa hadn't, though, Fun- 

how women were about the so- 
racket. Now, he'd been brought 

up very simply, himself. His 
father bad been the village doctor 
u d  there had been no frills about 
his boyhood. Lila was different. 
She wasn't content unless she had 
recj lace on the flngcrbowl dollies, 
r  .pay’s little party had bored her. 

foiip said afterward. Not that she 
wasn’t fond of Gypsy. She was. 
"But we must have them over 
here," she bad decided. "They just 
can't do any entertaining In that 
little box of an apartment. It’s ab- 
sured to tr>'."

Derek had opened his mouth to

Erotest but had stopped, just in 
me. He was learning things about 

Lila. She hated to be disagreed 
with. Not that she hadn't a won
derful disposition, said Derek loyal
ly, but she was Just spirited 
imperious. Rather nervous, too, 
these days. He rather thought she 
amoked too much, though be didn t 
like to suggest that.

He biul worked himself into a 
more cherful frame of mind by 
the time he’d finished shaving. A 
glance out of the high windows 
assured him of the fact that It w u  
Showing again. Good enough! That, 
a t any rate, Instired the i&is Kiin- 
gle touch. Derek slipped into bis 
waistcoat, whistling softly. This 
time next year, maybe, the/d have 
a  child to celebrate Christmas with 
them. Or if not next Christmas, 
why the following one, then. A pity 
l i la  wasn’t more entbusisstlo about 
Uda. But of course she would be— 
all that would be changed when 
she’d bad one of her own.

Lila was beautiful In the soft 
brown fur. Wbat a lucky chap be 

to have her! He’d a fool 
to think he could keep her all to 
hiniself this afternoon. GUie was 
far too lovely to stay hiddea.

The party at Marko’i  was in full 
swlxig when they arrived. Mar
ko nad the entire top floor of un

durlBf intsrmlssioB. K# wn
trly giUtai. inid ill tbs rtgbt 
tbings, Undsr bis mn^ of impis- 
slvity, bs WM tsrrlWy borsd, 

n ^ t  WM wrong with btm, uy- 
bowT Ust ysnr w ^
bssn wooing UU, hs bidn't m in^ 
ths Boiss and tbs rnokst,. It bad 
ail sssmsd part of tlvlnf. You want
EUmsSi you did tbings, with ths 
sstpMPl*. It WM all right, lut 

now, suddsnty, it wu ait wrong. It 
WM dsadty, But hs wm obs of
Marko Broughton's man, hs wm 
"on ths maks," bs bad to stay on 
tbs rnsny-fo-roiiBdi 

His hsan fsit hot, smpty, ashing 
M bf ha^d Lila out et tbs oar 
and fotlowsd bsr into tbo ontrancs 
of their buiidifig, A slock some 
place, not far away, struck four. 
The filiv was bathed In moonlight 
now, 'Phi snow had stoppsd. Two 
icruhwomen, on thsir way to work 
down ths avenue, stopped to call 
"Meiry (JhristmM" to sash other, 
Derek envied them. Merry Ohriit- 
masi" And they really meant iti 

"What's wrong wfth you,, dar' 
ling?" Lila's im§ wm fretful, 8he 
slipped out of the sleek brown fur 
and Derek eaught it, "You've been 
glum M an oyster all evening. I'm 
sure everyone noticed It, The life

BY SISTER MARY.
Does your family refuse to eat 

plain, everyday etewed prunea? 
Then try these recipes for luncheon 
or dinner and overcome all objec
tions.

A prune cocktsUl for dinner in a 
concoction very different from 
stewed prunes for breakfast. A 
ring of primes for dessert will be 
welcomed as a treat, and when the 
same once despised prune appears 
stuffed in a scUad, no one will recog
nize i t

Since prunes are graded for mar
ket these days, it’s quite easy for 
the housekeeper to get exactly what 
she wants. Gener^y speaking the 
best grades are cheapest in the long 
run because they contain the small
est stones. However, the ways in 
which the fruit is to be used, of 
course determines the grade wanted. 
Prunes are graded into ten sizes 
varying from 20-SOs to 110-120s, the 
figures referring to the number of 
prunes to the pound.

Sneall Prunes Matter.
If you order 20-30s you will ex

pect to find 20 to 30 prunes in each 
pound and these prunes will be large 
in size. So it naturally follows that 
the 110 to 120s, meaning 110 to 120 
prunes to the pound will be very 
small. Medium slaed prunes aver
aging 40-00 or 50-60 are suitable 
for most purposes when the fruit 
is wanted whole, either pitted or 
unpitted. But if the prunes are to 
be cooked, stoned and sieved or cut 
up the small ones are just as good. 
In this connection it is worth know- 

tbat although the percentage of 
greater In the small sUse 

pruASS, there is more meat for the 
monsy in a pound of smsJl primes 
than there is In a pound of large 
ones,

Then there ar* two distinct kinds 
of pnmsB, tbs swsst and tnrt. Onli- 
foml* almost sxeluslvsly produoss 
swsst prunsB wblcb Ana swsst 
flash sad oonssqusatly nssd llttls 
sugar la cooking. Tbs tart pruass 
usually ar* grown la WMbingtoa 
aad OrsgOB, l^ s s  pruass avsrags 

la list, carry larger pits aad 
ordinarily rsaulrs mors sugar la 
cooking,

pruao salad eaa b* va
ried la several ways. Oboos* tbs 
largest sis* avallams for tbs 
pois,

Bruns galad 
iintssB pruBsi, 1 packags Nsuf- 

ebatsi ebssBs, k tabisspoons flasly 
sd nut msats, srsam

Ing tba 
pits Is

pur*

c b ^ i _____
gcrub pruBss and WMb oarsful- 

ty, Cover with boiling water and 
tst stand until oool. Ẑ aln aad rs- 
movs itOBsi, Obill, Min ehssis 
and nuts with snougb srsam to 
maks moist, riU pruMi with 
mlNturs and arrange on a bed of 
Isttuss or romains, flsrvs with 
Krsnflh drssilng,

A minturs of Oamsmbsri ebssse, 
minced celery, few dfops onion 
juice and minced green pepper 
makes a good stufTing 

Peaaut butter and Diiiadslphls 
cream cbeeie combined in equal 
parts is another good flliing. 

Chopped nut meats, minced pre 
served ginger and cream cheese 
are also good in prunes

of ths oarty," 
He mine his

his
?f

coat down and rip- 
sd open His tie, "1 don't know,
‘ just went dead on me,'

She cocked an eyebrow at him, 
"Snap out of It, .young fellow me 
la<l, Marko likes bright faces about 
him,"

Markol Wm he ever to behave 
M he wanted? Wae be tied to the 
chariot of Mammon forever? Dbrek
choked hack some bitter word!,

"What did you say?" Lila had 
gone Into her own room now. Her 
sweet, fretful tones came to him
dimly,

"Nothing, dearest, Only I'm sorry 
If I wae a wet blanket."

He came to stand at her door. 
She was in pale rose satin now, her 
slim arms glimmering through oas' 
cades of creamy lace. She patted 
back a yawn,

"You were. Don’t let it happen 
again." Her tone wae ever so 
gently humorous, but he sensed the 
real warning behind It.

"You had a good time, anyhow."
She bridled, "Naturally. I like 

Marko’s parties. They have so 
much zip to them."

"Is that what you call It? "  Derek 
was thoughtful, but Lila chose to 
accept the remark as sarcasm! 

"Don’t be clever in the dawning, 
et.” She gave hlrn her cool cheek 

klas.
'Tm  dead. Good night."
Derek went down Into the high 

celled living room to finish bis 
clgaret. He would have to be uj) 
early, and to the office, but some
how Be did not want to go to bed 
and to sleep just now. He wanted 
to think things out. Whither was 
he drifting?

(To Be Oonttnued)
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CHILDREN
By Olive Roberts Bartoa

Have you a blind epot?_ No? 
Then by all means get a “mote" 
somewhere. Are you a little deaf? 
Hear every little squeak tind rattle 
do you? That’s too bad. A Utile 
cotton helps a lot. And I  suppose 
your senses of touch, taste and 
smell are all in grand working or
der, too. That’s a terrible handicap.

Because where there are stir
ring, red-blooded, adventuresome 
children about. It never pays to 
have a hundred and one nerve 
ends out ready to pick up trouble- 
waves—and amplify them.

"AoUng" Dumb and Blind 
In the course of any day, it Is 

the most unwise thing in the 
world to make a point of every 
little thing that happens, and this 
is why It Is coinfortable for us 
parents to be a bit deaf, dumb, 
blind and stupid. If we Insist on 
being alert and aware of every Ut- 
tle gnat In the butter, so to speak, 
at least we can pretend not to.

How very busy we would be if 
we let every little snag catch us, 
even going out of our way to get 
scratched, as we pasa on the tur
bulent stream of life. There is 
snough worry and trouble without 
hunting up a million little things 
that really don’t matter.

Here and there will be a shoe 
laced up crooked, a drop of jelly 
on the table cloth, or a towel on 
the bathroom floor. This la where 
the blinders come in handy.

shrill dispute.

Bach day hH a aaturattoa point 
for such matters. Beyond O at it 
is wise' to let some thlaga Slide.

Children are children aad life 
is life. Why keep the wholis house 
and ourselves constantly irritated? 
If we’re deliberatelv. blind to eome 
things that could stand improve
ment, perhape we can occupy that 
time by noticing more good things. 
Our nerves wlU last longer s ^  
every one will smUe more and 
sleep better.

IRINTED silk or light woolen may bo used in developing the cute 
model you see here. It’s designed In five slBoe’. 11, 13, 16, 17 

and 19 (with corresponding bust measures of 29. 81, 83, 36 and I 87) I Sise 18 requires t  6-8 yards of 36-lnob matsrlal, plus 1-2 yard 
I for the collar and belt In contrast,

To secure a pattern and simple sowing chart of this model, tear 
I out this iketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue. New 
1 York, N, y„ together with 16 cents In coin. Be sure to enclose, on s 
'seoarate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your slse, the num- 
1 bor of this pattern (No. lOOIx), and mention the name of this nsws- 
1 paper, • ■ ■

Addreee your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manchester Herald fMblon 
Boreaa, 108 rark Aveno*. New York, N. T.

orators in two 
make too much

triiBiBf ii Mseelatsd with 
slderabls amouat ot

a oea- 
Injury from

acoideatf)
IB fact, suob aeeidsats are tbs 

frMtsst msaaos to tbs Ilfs of tbs 
youBf of wtaieb w* bavs kaowl- 
sdfs. Bstwssa tbs mss of 10
to 14. aooideats ar* first as a 
oauss of death, with a rats of 
•81, to 100.000. aad tubsroulosis 
is Bseoad. lo J to 100.000.

la oblldrsD from 8 to 14 years 
of age. aooldsats oauss nearly 
thrssiimos m  many deaths m  
any slBfis dlssaM.

Thss* wslI-fstaUishsd faots 
saussd a tboroufb inveitifaUsn 
into tbs whole qusstloa of pbysi* 
oai sdusatloB in rslation to safe- 

Tbo rsiulting figures tend to 
ths rslativs dangers of the 

various sports.
For mstanos, ons study rs- 

vsaled tbit fetoball oauisd 18 
aseidsnts per lOOOi bMkstball 
about 81 irMk and field attiletlos 
about i'.tl physloal sduoation 
about and bassball less than 
14, Another survey brought out 
that there are about 17,880 aooi- 
dents tvsry year in leoondary 
sohools. In MsooiailoB wtih phys
loal eduoatiOB, among a student 
be^ of almoft 800.000 pupils, 

rootball, basketball, heavy ap
paratus. and baseball rank as 
oontributlng the highest numbsr 
of Moidsnti. Danolng, aroher; 
and golf havs the lowest rank 
rslation to aocidents.

Wrestling and turabllng are 
among the most hasardous 
groups, while handball, volley
ball, teaali and, etrangely enough, 
boning, are among the lowest ao- 
oldeat groups.

been
di-

whlob eeeurred oould have 
prevented by use of nsere 1 
quate equipment or by better 
reotloB over the sport.

Proper pbyeloal examlnatlOB 
before a student undertakes atb* 
letics of any kind is an important 
factor in lowering the number of 
accidents and fatalittss.

Moreover, ths amount of time 
lost, due to aooidsnt or disability. 
Is lessened greatly wbea prom  ̂
first aid or medical attention Is 
made available.

A new weather obeervatovy bM 
been ereeted on the summit of Us<
Sal lata Pass, 18 600 feet up, in 
le Andes mountains,

Or wo’ll hear 
forgotten by the 
minutes, so why 
of it?

A chunk of gum under a chair, 
crumbs In a bed, a sticky place on 
Ihe furniture. A snail drying in 
a coat pocket, or a vlciouB odor 
from the garage. Well, tomorrow 
is another day.

Nagging V i. Tralnlug 
Here's wbat I'm trying to get 

at, seriously. We try the beet we 
can, each of us, to train our obll 
dren. We must make Issues of 
many tbings, but 1 believe we 
overdo It. Tble le just the differ 
eaee between nagging and real 
tmlBlag. Ones training over-bal' 
ances to the nagging side, it's 
about over. Our influence ie not 
only largely lost and tbs oblldren 
turn surreptitious and sometlmss 
untruthful, but we are unhappy 
and so are they.

Of course we eee everything, or 
nearly everything. Wno ooult 
help It? But we don't need to let 
them know we see it—not every 
time, at ISMt.

There Is just room in one day 
for so aumy riminders, corrsu- 
tioBS and argumsnti. No, not ar
guments. Debate Is better, A 
child usually hM a right to be 
heard, but neither side has a right 
to get emotional and all worked 
up to a battle.

lut this is beside the point.

GLORIFYIN6
Yo u r s e l p

AfidRH«rt

80 HEAKUdDiB. 
ONHOiE

Gag Company's Ba 
First Of Sorias 
At Local Y . Ma C  iu

w a

Your eyes, if they are to Ise bright 
and shining, need daily care. An 
eye-cup and some sort of cleanslnf, 
soothing eye lotion are two things 
which should be Included In your 
list of beauty preparations.

The dust and dirt which blows 
into your eyes during any one day 
should be washed out before you 
go to bed. And, if you get into the 
habit of bathing your eyes in the 
morning, you’ll find that they’ll 
feel and look much better.

If you don’t own a bottle of eye 
lotion, remember that a weak solu
tion of boracic Mid will serve the 
purpose.

There are simple ways of pro
tecting your eyes. For example, 
don’t read In poor light. If your 
desk faces the window, make an 
effort to get it turned around so 
your back will be toward the light 
as 3TOU work. Pretty little t ^ e  
lamps, decorative though they noav 
be, usually aren’t good for read
ing at night. On the other hand, 
a nridge lamp which permits light 
to fall right over you sbouldsr 
directly on your book is excellent 

Don’t bold reading matter too 
near your eyes when you read. To 
do so may cause eye strain, and 
eye strain often leads to fine lines 
around your eyes. If you have 
the sllghtsst suirpioiOB that your 
ayes aren’t functioning properly 
see ao eye doctor at ones. I t  may 
b* that you nssd glassts. Anyway 
it's a good Idea to have your syss 
examined at IsMt once a year.

More than eighty women attmded  ̂
the first of the series sfat leetnra- 
demonatraUons given by M m  Arra '  ̂' 
Sutton Mlxtsr yesterday aftemboa 
at the Y. M. a  A. under ausptoes of 
tile Women’s Division. M m  Mizter 
is the well known home economist 
with the gas edmpany, and a favors 
its with Manobeeter housewives. 
Yesterday with her assistant, Mm 
Irene Kenne<fy, several appetising 
dishee were prepared and served ro 
those preeent, among them planked 
steak with vegetables, duchess pota
toes, tapioca pudding and Swedlsn 
tea ting.

While many of the mothers were 
attending the school, their little ones 
were cared for in the social room 
and books and playthings^ provided 
for thelf amusement

AUTO VICTIM DIBS

IITTLBD OUT OF COURT
Watsrbury, Jan. 17.—(A?) —1st- 

tlement out of eourt wu readMd to
day In a 18,800 action wbleb Uu In- 
tsrnatlonal Nows Isrvioo, laon bad 
filed in gupsrior Court against tbs 
Naugatuok News Oonspany, Inc, Tbs 
litigation wu bOMd on an allofod 
breach of oootraot bŷ tbo paper Tor 
tbs installation of a dally printer 
asrvlet for five ytars starong Au
gust 19, 1988.

Judgs John A. Oomslt wm to 
havs tried tbs eue tomorrow.

OLD HOUII BVRNB
Terrington, Jan. 7.—(AF) --- 

sfirly today dostreyod tbo 116 
old farm nouN on ths 'ferrini

Firo 
ysar

Ington-
Ooabon read. Tbo houss, formerly 
the Gark WNd homostsad. wu ns- 
ouplsd by Niohotu FalaHinin and 
family,

Stamford, Jan 17— (AP) —Wii- 
Uam Goodman, 64, negro, of Port 
CJhestar, injured here in an automo
bile ac^dent on Jan. 11, died at the 
Stamford hospital this morning. He 
received a fractured right leg and 
traotursd ribs and suatedned shock 
in ths accident, but appeared to be 
recovering at the hospital.

Goodman was crossing West Main 
street at Greenwich avenue, an in
tersection the scone of many acci- 
tersection the scene of many accl- 

perated by Newall B. Sheldon, Jr., 
if Stamford. Sheldon was arrested 

this rooming on a technical charge 
of manslaughter and held In bonds 
of 12,600 pending a coroner’s in
quest. ______ _
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A survey of tbs oauMS 
various aooldsnts In sport 

many of the

When you sand your children to 
school and encourage them to par 
tlclpats in the various sports and 
athletic exercises, It should be your 
duty, also, to see that such activities 
are conducted in perfect safety.

For, although It Is acooptod u  
a necessary part of general educa
tion, It is known that physloal

for 
Ih-

dleatss that many of The aod- 
dsats ar* due to ths equipment 
a ^  ths nature of the place In 
which ths games are held, rather 
than to any natural basards In 
tbs sports. If the area Is too re
stricted, If there Is a slippery 
floor In the baiketball court or in 
the ebower room, accldente are 
likely to occur.

A etudy of basketball play and 
the action! that took place In that 
game, for example, revealed that 
66 per cent of all the Injuries

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 
DINE N EH  WEDNESDAY

Will Have Supper-Meeting At 
Y. M. C. A.— Miss Edna Pur- 
tell To Speak.

The Democratic Women’s club of 
Manchester has set the date of Wed
nesday, Janusuy 24, for a supper
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. The meal 
will be served In tbs banquet ball of 
the 7  at 6:80. The gueet speaker will 
be Miss Edna Purtell of the State 
Labor department. Her subject will 
be “Connecticut State Laws for 
Widows.’’

Mra. T. B. Brosnnn Is ohnlrmaa of 
thv arrangements for this supper- 
meeting. Her assistants will be Mrs. 
Richard Q. Rich, Mrs. Harry Ry- 
lander, Mrs. Edward J .  Murphy, 
Mrs. John Holden and Mrs. Andrew 
Healey.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

I AY II m i l  
DOUiLI

Theie are the NIW lew rsfee 
new In effeetiat the HOTIL 
VICTORIA, NIW  YORK.

Agolii under the pepulor men- 
egement of Roy Moulton, tho 
NIW HOTii vteroiUA oiiumoe 
Rrit Importoneo 01 tho porfoet 
hoodquortori for vliltori to 
New YorkTho word "WRCOMT’ 
tokos on 0 now mooning hoNA

1000  R OOMS
All newly doeorotod. loch 
room equipped with o SRiVArt 
•ATH, SHOWIR, RADIO, ORCULA7 
TINO ice WATIR, A "leAUJY RIIT" 
MATTRfSS, run LRNOTH MIRROR.
SPACIOUS aoser, writino oesx
end other modem footuros.
3 rnlnuts* to thMtrsi end WepK, 
R. R. tsrmlnali and itaarnttil* vidis 

quiokly roacSod.
IdlfM dMi lamsla Rowm Av«fl«Ms

Vartod roslltMas for MeoNfift, 
•anqvots md Canvantlafit

POPULAR MARKET
955 MAIN HTKRBT

POUNDS LEAN 
PORK CHOPS

POUNDS SLICED 
BEEF LIVER

POUNDS 
PIGS* FEET

MILK-FED
VEAL CHOPS

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER
2«»' K9’

YOUR CHOICE

SUGAR CURED ^

Slieed BACON  ̂1 0 «

RUBINOW BUILDING

POUND8 
8PA RERIBS

POUNDS LEAN OR 
FAT 8 A i;r  PORK

FOUNDS FRESH  
GROUND HAMBURG

POUNDS 
U N K  SAUSAGE

SHANKLESa. LEAN, FRESH

SHOULDERS lb

VEAL STEW lb.
51st STRUT 

AT 7th AV5NUI, NEW YORK
ROY MOULTON 

l/totuHm yho.ProtUotii aad Moaaglng OIr.

SVseib Rib-End RQAST PORK 8V2«
FRESH MADE I BOILING BEEF

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1 0 *

tb

FRESH SLICED

I lb. BEEF UVER 
1 pkg. SUeed BACON

BOTH FOR

Thuroday's Saving Specials From
EVERYRODY'S MARKET

REAL SAVINGS IN OUR FISH DEPARTMENT
.4 %

BOSTON FRESH

Land Oldrices
BUTTER! 

25c lb.
Selected McIntosh

APPLES!
5c lb.

A Few More Local
APPLES!

25c 16-qt basket

Fancy Medlom
POTATOES! 

23c peck
Fancy Onllfomln

ORANGES! 
15c doz.

Oh^da Bleed
FLOUR! 

99c24Vg-lb. bag

Land O lnkee Evaporated
M I L K !

4 cans 24c
Tomato or Vegetable

SOUP!
4 cans 23c

Fancy Bias Goose
GRAPEFRUITl 

3 for 10c

B L U E F IS H  lb. p c  I S m e lt s  2 i>>s.2 S fi
TO BAKE I

MEDIUM SIZE

■ I'-i

f '■*

STEAKCODIb.l0«|OTSTBRS p t g
FRESH SU CED  ^

H a l ib u t  ib.
B O N E L I88

FILET
• J?!; .
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' >  THE
'  BARGAIN HOUND

Maybe you do have a floe lupply^ Ldke popcorn cakes? I raui right
of blankets at the present time, but 
the time Is not so far away when 
you’ll need one or two. This is cer
tainly the time to get them and 
tuck them away when Hale’s are 
selling them at $3.29 and $4 .96. 
There are part wool plaid blamkets 
and some reversible two-tone ones. 
When next fall comes around with 
its Jump In prices you’ll pat your
self on the shoulder for taking ad
vantage of this opportunity.

Trains are permissible to the 
3Tounger set, who can wear them 
sometimes with just as much of an 
air as is supposed properly to be
long to the older woman alone, but 
they must always be restrained and 
proportioned to the girl’s height. 
The effect otherwise destroys that 
precious look of youth. The arms 
and neck must be the object of 
careful study and never uncovered 
if insufficiently developed. Ul
tra-nude backs should never be 
considered for the less-than-twen- 
ties. Not only are they too utterly 
sophisticated, but they are also a 
matter of good and bad form.

into a whole case of them— fresh 
and crisp, made by Kemp’s— at the 
Center Pharmacy this morning.

Once you have Armour’s flexible 
leather soles you’ll always want 
them— Sam Yulyes, 701 Main St.

At this season while the salad 
greens and the more delicate 
vegetables are scarce, turn your 
menu-making attention to the 
sturdier members of the vegetable 
kingdom: the squash, turnips,
onions, imrsnips, carrots and cel
ery all respond to seasoning and 
proper cooking, resulting in deli
cious dishes.

Baked Parsnips
Baked parsnips are prepared 

just like the carrots for the bak
ing dish, but two-thirds of a cup 
of water is added, and the baking 
continues for fifty minutes. They 
are delicious if seasoned with 
brown sugar and butter; or sim
ply with melted butter and salt.

A dress which is splendid 
under your fur coat now and will 
be most becoming in the spring 
without a coat is of rose colored 
rough crepe with a double collar. 
The under collar is rose and the up
per one is brown. The brown one 
shoots up over the throat, draping 
gracefully at the back. The sleeves 
have cape effects at the shoulders 
which are continuations of the dou
ble collar.

Hunt through all your old trunks, 
closets and attics and see if there 
aren’t some gowns that you would 
like to see at the Wedding Gown 
Pageant on Feb. 2. And, don’t think 
that only wedding gowns are ac
ceptable, for there are to be many 
wedding guests as well as brides. 
So if you have anything in this line 
will you call 7206, the Y ?

One grand little luncheon dress 
which will make your hostess dou
bly glad that you arrived to grace 
her table is aqtiatone crepe in a 
charming design with a bib effect 
in front. Both the bib and the high, 
rolled collar are of the same materi
al shot with gold in checked lines. 
The buckle is gold set with rhine
stones. 'The skirt is perfectly plain, 
leaving the bodice free to get all the 
attention so justly due it.

Say, you’d better get your Ucket 
for “Loose Change.’’ You know it’s 
tomorrow and Friday evening at 
the High School HalL

0 0 U L .C V / r u ( l t .

TAM M ANr HALL LEADERS 
QUIT OLD ORGANIZATION

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

of aldermen, Flynn’s group rode 
rough-shod over Tammany’s dazed 
supporters to elect John S. Mc- 
Ginley aldermanlc clerk.

Dies from Shock
So stunning was the switch, and 

so imprecedented was the defiance 
of Tammany discipline, that Augus
tus F. Pierce, a Curry lieutenant, 
collapsed in the aldermanlc cham
ber and died a few minutes later of 
apoplexy.

When the result was known 
Pierce toppled into the arms of 
Kenneth Sutherland, antl-McCooey 
leader, and died before he could be 
taken to the hospital.

Curry’s dethronement from Tam
many leadership has been long pre
dicted. His opponents said iMt 
night 8 break-up of his forces was 
the final blow.

Systematic Pressure
As a part of the systematic pres

sure being brought to bear by the 
National Democratic Party on Tam
many Hall, anti-Tammany Demo
crats met last night uptown and 
organized the “Democratic-Recovery 
Organization of Manhattan." This 
group belongs to the bloc which 
tried to elect Joseph V, McKee 
mayor last fall with Farley’s back 
in .̂

Within Tammany Hall Itself, there 
is a spirit of revolt.

Deflated sachems, jolted first by 
the Fuslonlsts and now under the 
Farley thumbscrews, are looking 
^ th  misgiving on the machinery 
which until recently ran with 
scarcely a bitch.

The move to oust Curry has been 
under way for some time, with 
test of his leadership expected to 
come soon, Mentioned most often 
as his successor are James Hines, 
who was largely responsible for his 
e evatlon, and Edward H, Aheam 
clcme friend of Alfred E, Smith and

been recon
died to Curry's leadership,

wign has been 
marked by two fatal errors, so old 
Tammany men believe. One, his In- 
sisj^nce upon running John P  
0 Brien against Florello H i X  
Guard a, for mayor and second, un- 
derestlmatlng the effects of the 
geabur^ Investigation of municipal

GERMAN WORKERS 
HAVE NO FREEDOM

(Oontlnaed from Pngs One)

»r.
The law, designed to give the em- 

Moyer undisputed mastery oven his 
imployecs, begins:

“Within the shop an employer, as 
eader of the shop, the office em- 
Hoyccs and laborers as his follow- 
og, must work jointly for the ad* 
'ancement of the shop's purposes 
ind for the common advantage of 
he people and the state.

Most Be Faithful 
“T^e leader of the shop decides on 

fll shop matters. He must look after 
he welfare of his followers. These 
oust be faithful to him."

contemplates abolishing 
he Workmen’s Coundl for wages 
nd tariff arWtraUon. SettlemenTof 
U disputes will be left to the Inltla- 
Ive of the employer.
Minister of Labor Franc Seldte 

nnounced, however, that "a special 
3ourt of Honor* will watch over the 
ist application of their (employers) 
ewly ^ n e d  rights.” ^ ^  ’
While under the Republican con- 

dtutlon capital and labor were on 
0 equal basis, the employer now 
u  the government’s command to 
m his plant
Germany’s labor leglalatloa hlthfr-

to has resulted from negotlaUons 
between federations of employers 
and employees.

All this will be abandoned. Neither 
workers’ nor employers’ federations 
will continue to exist.

Each Shop a  Unit
The unit in each case will be the 

local shop or plant and both boss 
and worker will be compelled to join 
thi “labor front.’’

Labor’s one chance of voicing dis
pleasure or making its wants known 
to an employer, is through a so- 
called confidential council of work
ers who will advise a boss on mat
ters affecting his shop.

These confidential councillors will 
be chosen by the workers by secret 
ballot from a list submitted by the 
employer, who after their election is 
to call them together when he deems 
fit or when one half of the coun 
clllors demand a meeting.

A  confidential councillor must be 
at least 25 years old and 100 per 
cent Nazi.

Labor Trustees
Above the employer, the 

ployee and the confldenUal coun
cillor, will stand the trustee of labor 

state functionary with jurisdic
tion over “the larger industrial 
areas.”

A- trustee can remove and ap
point confidential councillors, regu
late conditions of work and payment 
and In general supervise everything 
pertaining to Industrial life.

A novel feature of the law la the 
provision for InatltuUon of “social 
courts of honor" consisting of one 
regular judge, one leader of a  fac
tory and one confidential councillor.

The court’s Jurisdiction will em
brace cases of employers overreach
ing themselves or misusing the 
workers, workers Inciting others to 
dissatisfaction, confldtotlal coun
cillors Interfering with the manage
ment or either workers or employ
ers disregarding the orders of t ^  
trustee of labor.

eWA BOARD GIVES 
JOBS APPROVAL

Campmeeting Road And 
Birch Moimtam Road To 
Be Improved.

N. Y. Stocks

em-

HOUSING PROBLEM
STILL IN DISPUTE

(OontlaiMd crons Pngn Oao)

be eaW, "That the authority gives 
^  the National Industrial Recovery 
Act to ereaU additional agenciM 
waa Intended to a u t h o r i s e  

corpoAUons, this 
office, wisbinf to avoid plaoing any 

restraint upon these 
administering the law, has felt jus
tified in withholding objection there- 
w  WMff tb tft  fMintd DO iotiouf 
danger involved,"

McCarl's letter also aald that 
there was a qusstlon whsthsr ths 
incorporation of the housing corpor
ation under the laws of Delaware 
did not subject a government 

M m cy and government property 
to etate taxation," r -  f

He said, however, that the war
rants for public bousing expendi
tures w ^ d  be “held pending fur-

showing the 
IsgMlty of the course proposed or 
such alteration thereof as may be 
neceeeary," '

C O N G ^  RUSHING 
m o n e t a r y  MEASURE;

IS coNsrmmoNAL
(Oonttened from Page One)

^  an Glover's air maU files were 
d e s t r g ^  In January, 1988, on 
G lov^e order. Prevloualy It had 
tyen testified that files of W alter F . 
Brewn, postmaster general In the 
H o o e r a a ^ ^ ^ t l o n ,  were burned 
just before March 4.

Two additional projects totaling 
construction costs of $10,000 were 
approved by the local CWA board at 
the weekly meeting this noon. The 
projects approved, • which will be 
added to a highway job now in pro
gress, Include cutting back the bank 
on the curve on Campmeeting Road 
at its intersection with Carter 
street and the widening, straighten
ing and filling of Birch Mountain 
Road from Highland street east, to
wards Birch Mountain.

Largest Yet
The two jobs approved this morn

ing are the largest submitted at 
CWA board meetings since the fed
eral administration work began 
here. The work will provide no 
extra jobs unless the CWA grants 
the local board an increase in the 
local quota of men employed. In 
the event that no Increase is grant 
ed, the jobs will be done with men 
now employed after several projects 
now nearing completion, are finished!

The CWA board concurred with 
the Selectmen who in their meeting 
last night advocated the building 
of an addition to the town garage 
on Harrison street to house extra 
equipment and trucks. It was also 
voted to add the project of razing 
the building formerly used as 
toilet at the Union school, the mate
rial to be used in the construction cf 
the addition to the garage if found 
of value.

Fire House Jobs
An application was received by 

the Eighth School and Utilities Dls 
trlct for painting the fire house. 
Main and Hilliard street. The Dis
trict agrees to pay the cost of ma
terials. The board voted to include 
the w o'k in tlie same project of 
painting the fire quarters of the 
South Manchester Fire Department. 
Labor cost of the job was set at 
$300.

The South Manchester library 
submitted the first project for wom
en to date, asking the board to ap
prove a small project In the library 
cleaning and repairing books. 'Two 
women will be required for the job 
and the work will take about two 
weeks.

Hamlin Street Job
Upon application of the Board of 

Selectmen, the CWA board voted to 
discontinue work on the Hamlin 
street storm sewer job now in pro
gress to allow the Selectmen to 
place ai^dltlonal men from the char
ity and imemployed lists on this 
work. Payment will be made from 
the federal relief fund granted jy  
the government through the state 
bureau for charity expenditures of 
last year.

Work will stop on this project, 
which is already 15 per cent com
pleted, next week, and on the fol
lowing Monday the job will be ta
ken over by the town for comple
tion.

Chairman Aaror Cook stated that 
the Hamlin street sewer job seemed 
to be the only project suitable for 
ch^mglng from a CWA to a town 
project to Increase the pumber of 
employed. The men employed will 
receive town wages and will con
form I the same hours as the high
way workmen.

Those Attending
Chairman Frank C. Cheney pre

sided at the meeting which was at
tended by Chairman Cook of the 
Board of Selectmen; David Cham
bers, J. Frank Bowen, Hayden L. 
Griswold, E. J, Holl and Harlowe 
Willis.

Adams E x p ................................ 9^
Air Reduo ...............   108^
Alaska Jun .................................  22
Allegheny ...............................  4^
Allied Cbem .............................. 151^4
Am Can .................................... 100 V4
Am Coml A lc o .......................... 59^
Am For Pow ............................ 9^
Am PUd St S .......................... 16%
Am Smelt ................................... 4̂
Am Tel and T e l ........................ 117
Am Tob B ...............................  71%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 21%
Anaconda .................................  15 %
Atchison .................................  87^
Auburn .....................................  52%
Aviation Corp ..........................
Balt and O h io ...........................  27
Bendlx .....................................  igr/
Beth Steel .................................  42%
Beth Steel, p f d .................   74%
Borden .....................................  23%
Can Pac .....................................  iga/
Case (J. I.) ...............................  76^
Cerro De Pasco ........................ 35%
Ches and Ohio .......................... 43%
Chrysler ...................................  54^
Coca Cola ...................................  gg
Col Carbon ............................... ' 93%
Coml Solv .................................  34
Cons Gas ...................................  43^
Cons O i l .....................................  10%
Cont Can ...................................  go%
Com Prod .................................  7g^
Del L and W n .......................... 27%
Du P o n t .....................................  99%
Eastman K o d a k ........................ 35%
Elec and Mus ...........................  4%
Elec Auto L i t e .......................... 21%
Gen Elec ...................................  22%
Gen F o o d s.................................  35%
Gen M o to rs................................. 37
Gillette .............     10%
Gold Dust .............   ] \ 20
Hudson M otors.......................... 15%
Int Harv ...................................  431^
Int N ic k .....................................  22%
Int T^l Sind Tel ........................ ig%
Johns M anville...........................  63
Kennecott ...............................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ........................  3
Lehigh Val R o a d ...................... ie%
Ligg and Myers B .................... 33%
Loew’s .....................................  27%
Lorillard ................................... 17
McKeesp Tin .......... .̂..............  gg
Mont Ward ...............................  26
Nat B is c u it...............................  43%
Nat Cash R e g ............................ 20%
Nat Dairy .................................  15^
Nat Pow and L t .......................  11
N Y Central ............................... 37
NY NH and H .......................... ig%
Noranda ...................................  341^
North Amer ...............................  ig
Packard ...................................... 4 ̂
Penn Road ...............................  35
Phila Rdg C and I .................. 4
Phil Pete ...................................  igi^
Pub Serv N J ............................ 40%
Radio .......................................... g
Reading ...............................',[[ 59
Rem Rand .................................... g
Rey Tob B ...............................  411^
Sears R oebuck.......................... 43%
Socony V a c ...............................  ig ^
South Pac .................................. 34
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 3g
South Rwy ...............................  29%
St Brands .................................  23%
St Gas and E le c ........................ 9%
St Oil Cal .................................  391/
St Oil N J .................................  45:5̂
Tex Corp ...................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  33%
Tran.s America............................ 7%
Union Carbide .......................... 43%
Unit Aircraft ............................ 33
Unit Corp .................................  g^
Unit Gas I m p ...........................  17%
U S Ind Ale .............................  53%
U S R ubber...............................  ig%
U S S m e lt .................................. 100%
U S S te e l...................................  531^
Util Pow and Lt ...................... 3%
Vick Chem ...............................  27%
Western U n ion .................................. i gii/
West El and M f g ...................... 42%
Wool worth .............................  4gî ^
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

GARBO BACK HOME; 
MARRIAGE DENIED

LocalStocks
(Fnnlnlied by Potanin *  Co.) 
Contnl Bow^ Hartford, Ooim.

coat lownr than in 
v.but S 9>10 por coat

1 P, M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & ’Trust 9
Conn. River ................  460
First National of Htfd. 85 
Htfd. Conn. Tnist . . . .  48
Htfd. National B amd T 16 
Phoenix St. B. and T. 180 
West Hartford 'Trust.. 85 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a s u a lty ..........  51
Aetna L i f e .................... 19
Aetna Fire .................. 36
Automobile ................ 20
Conn. G eneral..............  30
Hartford Fire ............  44
National Fire ............  46
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  54
'Travelers .................... 395

Publlo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  86
Conn. P o w e r ................ 36
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 43
Hartford Elec ............  48
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., pfd .................... 45
S N E T Co . : ............  100

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer Hardware ........  19
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 %

do., pfd .................... 90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  21%

do., pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co......................

Asked
11

104

95 —
—  300

MRS. M .G. JACKSON 
DIES IN NEW YORK

New York, Jan. 17.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Mary Garvan Jackson, wife of Dr. 
John A, Jackson, 968 Parke avenue, 
died today in St, Luke's hospital 
after an illness of three months. She 
was 68 years old.

She was bom In E ast Hartford, 
Conn,, a daughter of the late Pat
rick Garvan, former State Senator 
of Connecticut, and Mary Carroll 
Garvan. While a  student a t the 
Convent Villa Maria in Montreal, 
Mrs, Jackson was awarded the gov 
ornor generaJ’s medal for the high- 
••t scholastic record of any puptl in 
a Canadian convent.

Surviving with the husband are 
■on, John A, Jackson, Jr ,, New 

Yoric; a  daughter, Mrs, Gfoffrey 
^ k ro y d , London, England; two 
brothers, Francis P. Garvan, former 
alien property custodian, and John 
S. Oairan, Hartford, Conn,; and 
three sisters, Motbsr Angelins, 
mother superior of St. Joseph's con
vent In Hartford; Mrs. John A. Ca- 
vanagb, South Norwalk, Conn., and 
Mrs. Genevisvs Brady, widow of 
Nicholas F . Brady, of New York, 

Funeral sendees will be held F ri
day, with burial In the family plot 
at Hartford.

HILLED B Y  FA L L

I
f.-

Waterbury, Jan. 17, — (A P) — 
Jacob Kern, 66, died a t St. Mary’s 
hospital today of a  lung puncture, 
rib fractures and internal Injuries 
suffered yesterday when be fell 
while at bis work In the Largay  
Brewery. Kera was an old time 
brewer of 86 years experience who 
returned to bis trade In June when 
beer was legalised.

CROSS, GUEST OF HONOR

New Haven, Jan. 17,— (A P )—  
Oovwnor Wilbur L, Cross win be 
the guest of honor at a  military re
ception and ball tendered him by the 
Second Company, Governor's Foot 
Guard, February 21 in this d ty .

The governor's staff has been or
dered to report to the adjutant gen- 

nt the Union League Clu’' here 
on the night of ths function.

Her Director Tells Report
ers That They Were Just 
On VactioD Trip.

Hollywood, Calif,, Jan. 17— (AP) 
—Greta Garbo and Reuben Mamou 
Jlan, her director, were back In town 
today—and not married or thinking 
of marriage, Mamoullan declared, 

'They arrived late last night from 
the motor vacation in Arisona dur
ing which rumors that were 
sltar-bound bai gasoline station 
OMrators, botsl keepers, and wav  
side restaurateurs on the alert for 
a glimpse of the couple and p eb b le  
confirmation of a  marriage.

Their return was as secrstlve as 
other contacts on ths trip, 'Tbs maid 
at Mamoullan’s home told all calleri 
bs was dus In at noon, but It was 
l e ^ e d  hs was home slseplng, 

Reacbed over the telspnone a t his 
boms latsr, Mamoullan good-natur- 
J^ y  < ^ e d  that his joumsy with 
tbs actress signifisd romance or ap
proaching marriage.

For Nothing’-
"There seems to have been quPe 

a stir, doesn't there?" be said. '^And 
all for nothing,

"No, we’re not married, and there 
are no plans a t all for marriage, V 
certainly weren't playing 1 spy* ( 
^l^«;«id-go-seek with the people.

W e were juet going on a  little 
vacation trip, and we didn’t  know 

wae going to cause eo much ex
citement and so many rumors of our 
marriage."

A s k ^  If be and Mias Garbo bad 
talked of marriage, or whether 
there waa romance between them, 
Mamoullan laughingly demurred;

"Ob, I think that question’s too 
personal, don't you?”

But he added that If there ahould 
be a marriago in which be was a  
principal there wmild be no secret 
about it.

BREAKS PLANE RECORD

Miami, Fla., Jan. 17.— (A P )—  
Plying a  four-cylinder monoplane he 
built himself, Lee Mllea, Los An
geles pilot, today established a  new 
world speed record of 209.11 miles 
an hour for single seater racing 
planes over a  100 kilometer course, 
which la squlvalent to 68.187 milts.

45 —
Colt’s Firearms ............  18 20

fie Lock .................. 28 31
nlr Bearings ..........  40 50

Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com.. —  5

do., pfd .................... 9 _
Int S ilv e r ...................... 34 33

do., pfd .................... 62 65
Landers, Frary & Q k . 31% 33%
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8

do., pfd .................... 30 45
Mann & Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ............ % _
North and J u d d ..........  14 ig
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  10 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
RusseU Mfg ................ 17 26
ScovlU ........................ 21 23
Stanley W o rk s............  ig  20
Standard S c r e w ......... 43 53

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 23 —
Taylor and F e n n ........  _  n o
Torrlngton ................ 49 51
Underwood Mfg. Co.. ,  4i
Union Mfg. Co .......... _  10
U S Envelope, co m ... 30 —

do., pfd.......................  75 _
Veeder Root .............   1314 2014
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 35 —

LATEST STD CK
New York, Jan. 17.— (A P)— Spec- 

uiEtiv6 sentiment in financial mar- 
kets was almost as mixed today as 
Wall Street’s Interpretations of the 
government’s new fiscal program.

Stocks churned about a little less 
actively than In the previous session 
with many of the leaders holding to 
a rather narrow groove. There 
were a few obviously easy spots but 
the list, as a whole, did not give 
very much ground and strength was 
displayed by a number of specialties. 
Grains rallied moderately after 
early declines but cotton and other 
commodities were a trifle soggy. The 
dollar pointed moderately upward in 
foreign exchange dealings. Bonds 
were fairly steady.

Shares of Celanese and Armour 
Preferred got up 3 points each ana 
gainers of around 2 included U, S. 
Industrial Al'^ohol, Amerioeui Com
mercial Alcohol and Western Union, 
Among others up fractionally to 
about a point were Allied Chemical, 
Chrysler, Case, American Can, Con
solidated Gas, Dupont, Johns-Man- 
vllle, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, Na
tional Distillers, International Har
vester and Commercial Solvents. 
American Telephone was unchanged, 
while General Motors, U. S. Steel 
and N. T. Central eased.

With Inflationary psychology ap
parently indecisive m  a  result of the 
administration’s steps toward dollar 
stabilization, both traders and in
vestors were beginning to study the 
position of stocks of companlss 
which may be expected to benefit by 
the government’s bugs s p r i n g  
program. Earnings, both ourrenu 
and potential, were being onolyzec 
for clients by the various Invost- 
msnt services,

A  possible currency war between 
Great Britain and America contin
ued to be a market factor which en
gendered caution in come trading 
circlee. Bonking opinion on this 
question was vonsd. In some 
quarters it was believed dollar 
values would bs maintained at 1 
relatively high rate because of a cer 
tain omoimt of repatriation of

were 88 8^10 
December, It
higher than In Deoembw^ ii

BOARD CONSIDERS
MORE CWA PLANS

(Oontinoed from Page One)

foreigners and tbs probability that 
the balance of paymente will be In- 
oreoeingly in favor of America.

On the other hand, certain foreign 
exchange dealers were Inclined to 
expect a  lo rt of status quo in the 
threatened dollor-pound battle until 
further feelers ore put out by Wash
ington and London regarding a  otir- 
rency oodference. Advloee from 
abroad seemed to Indicate that the 
British do not intend to intervene 
Immediately. I t  was pointed out, 
lowever, that If It oomee to mone- 

lory warfare between the two coun
tries, operations of both probably 
will be In French francs which ore 
changeable Into gold. 'The outcome 
of such a contest might conceivably 
dislodge France from the gold base, 
It was generally conceded, after 
which new world currency align
ments would be In order.

Notwithstanding the foot that the 
dollar. In terms of domestic gold and 
the French franc, has for a  numbed 
of weeks been around the 60-eent 
levri, the National Industrial Con
ference Board reported that the de
cline In the cost of living of indus
trial wage earners, which began with 

drop of 8-10 of 1 per cent in No
vember, continued in December with 
a rorther decline of 6-10 of 1 per 
cen t liv ln c costs, It was fouad,

were'discussed. 'The board recom
mended Improvement and straight
ening of Campmeetli^ Road at Car
ter street under CWA supervision 
and also approved a layout of Birch 
Mountain Road which will include 
cutting back into the bank and 
straightening the roadway at vari- 
oua points where sharp curves now 
create a hazard. No estimates of 
costs or man-hours were given, but 
Engineer J. Frank Bowen stated 
that the jobs would provide neau’ly 
100 per cent hand labor.

'The Manchester Green sewer ad' 
vocated over a month ago as an ab
solute necessity, due to the sewage 
conditions existing at the Manches
ter Green school, waa again referred 
to Town Counsel William S. Hyde 
for an opinion. In an opinion given 
the Selectmen last week. Judge 
Hyde said that the town was power
less to assess abuttlfig property 
owners for the sewer, due to the 
fact that none of the legislative 
rights of the former South Manches
ter Water Company and the South 
Manchester Sanltsiy A Sewer Dis
trict were transferred to the town 
when the companies were purchased 
last faU.

It was reported that a section of 
privately owned lemd must be ac 
qulred In order to connect the pro
posed sewer with the present end 
of the system. The new line would 
flank the highway on the north aide 
for 1,000 feet to the school.

Hospital Water Service 
A request from the Board of Trus

tees of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for the laying of a larger 
water service main of slx-lnch 
capacity was read and the matter 
was referred to the water commit
tee for inspection and a decision. 
The present main leading from MsUn 
street down Haynes street is not 
large enough to supply the institu
tion, the letter stated, with suffi
cient pressure for use at the hospi
tal. The job will be viewed in the 
light of making it a CWA project 
and may be so recommended if 
deemed necessary by the water 
committee.

Wood cut on the town watersheds 
will be made available to the needy 
families, It was voted, by making 
application to Albert Behrend, as
sistant chanty superintendent and 
furnishing trucking. A t present 
there is a large supply of birch wood 
piled along the roads on the water
sheds which should be used this sea
son.

Bills Studied
Checks for town bills for the 

month of December totaling $18,- 
247.10 were signed after the Select
men made a close examination of all 
accounts. The total paid out for 
December bills was $4,055.52 less 
than the November account, due to 
the CWA activities here which re
moved 200 men and heads of fami
lies from relief rolls.

The Selectmen voted to purchase 
paint for painting the Manchester 
“Ships of State" signs located at 
seven points entering Manchester.

Indications that the town is still 
In a building construction slump 
were shown In the report of the 
building Inspector, Edward C. El
liott, Jr., listing one dwelling con
structed by George Forbes, Henry 
street, $6,000; garages, $1,200; mis- 
ceUaneous, $650; alterations and ad
ditions, $200.

Robert K. Anderson and Miss 
Hattie Strickland were reappointed 
assistant registrars of vital statis
tics upon recommendation of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton. Miss 
Strickland was appointed assistant 
town clerk by the board.

Safety Inspector
'The appointment of Julius Jans

sen of 123 Spruce street as safety 
Inspector on the CWA board under 
the provisions of the Federal O vll 
Works administration was reported 
to the board. It is expected that the 
town will be required to furnish 
transportation for the safety ■ engi
neer to visit the workmen on the 
varioue jobs.

It was the concensus of the Select
men that every effort should be dl' 
reeled to eelect and approve as many 
jobs on the town highways ant 
other suitable work for submission 
to the state bureau. In this con' 
nection it was considered essential 
that the town present oe many nee- 
eeeory projects as poeeibie in an ef
fort to secure an Increase In the 
local quota of CWA men.

A proposal given consideration 
the applk

a town job to be finished under town 
•upervieion and using town money 
appropriated lost October.

Frank V. Williams, Selectman, 
was absent from the meeting lost 
night being on a  business trip to 
Pennsylvania.

A request for relocating the traffic 
eigne a t Depot Square woe referred 
to the Board of ^ U ce  CommlskknX' 
ers for Investigation. It was stated 
that the signs are now placed eo 
that they interfere with traffic, 
especially many of the larger trucks.

ĵHASE 1 8  BEE LB^m’ED

• • •
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LECTOIS M SAJUt 
TO BE PROTECtED

League Of Nations May Mo
bilize Force Of ̂ Id ie rs To 
Assure a Free Plebescite.

Geneva, Jan. 17.— (A P )— League 
of Nations circles today expressed 
the' opinion that it may be advisable 
to mobilize an international force 
of police or troops to assure a^free 
plebescite In the Saar Basin where 
voters are to decide next year 
whether that area will be German, 
French, or remain under the 
League's control.

Charging that Nazi terrorism 
makes the Saar Basin plebescite in 
1935 impossible, opponents of the 
Nazi re^me demanded today that 
tile present L e ^ e  of Nations con
trol over the territory be continued 
for Euiother five or ten years.

On the heels of spokesmen for 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler who came 
here yesterday, Max Braun, leader 
of the "Germany Liberty Front," 
arrived today to protest against 
holding the plebescite as sched
uled.

In a statement to the press, 
Braun asserted the delay was jus
tified by what he caUed a Nazi cam
paign of terrorism in the Saar 
which was increasing dally.

Take No Action
Without taking any action in re

gard to these and similEu: accusa
tions, the League Council reappoint
ed members of the Saar governing 
commission to serve until the sched
uled plebescite.

In a report to the council yester
day, G. G. Knox, chairman of the 
commission, said that body receives 
complaints of Nazi “boycotting and 
persecuting of Jews and political 
opponents" almost dally.

A Nazi spokesman here not only 
denied the charges of terrorism but 
said legitimate Nazi activities were 
being hampered.

Believe In Commission
The League Council expressed 

confidence in the commission, which 
has been attacked in the Nazi press.

The League of Nations published 
a protest of a group of Saar trade 
unionists, farmers and business men 
today that a plebescite under the 
present conditions of insecurity 
would be “a wicked mockery.”

Nazis are pursuing “a policy of 
unparalleled terrorism, Intimidating 
the population to prevent a free 
vote," the protest said.

It urged granting the League 
governing commission extraordi
nary powers to assure an independ
ent plebescite.

MSS RDBINOW n  
OF DRYDEN REnVAl

■ - '‘ it

Local Girl, Stadoit At 
Icy, To PUty Part Of Ira# To* 
night In “AU For ^^o.’•

Mr. and M n, WHBaoi Rubinow of 
E ast Center street ore speodliif the 
day at Wellesley, Mosa, and this 
evening will attend the perfomianoe 
of Dryden’s “All For Love,’* in 
which their daughter, Mia Chortotte 
G. Rubinow will ploy the port et' 
Iras. Miss Rubinow is also proper
ty manager for the production.

The play is jivem by t te  jliqr pro-
duction department of 
College, where Miss Rubinow

^eTlesley
,   ̂ - ___  is a

student. The acting will be in the 
manner of the time of Dryden— the 
latter part of the 17th century. All 
details of production, costuming, 
scenery and properties will harmon
ize with the mode of acting, to 
recreate the atmosphere of the 
theatre of that period.

It is the first time that this once 
extremely fashionable play, which 
retells the story of Anthony and 
Cleopatra, has been produced In 
America. The project has attracted 
much attention In the theater world, 
and such notables eui Leo ^ Igakov, 
director of the Broadway hit, "One 
Sunday Afternoon” and member of 
the Moscow Art Theater Group, and 
Ruth Weston, and Lucille Watson, 
who are playing the leading roles In 
the new comedy success “No Ladles 
Wanted," have visited Wellesley to 
see the rehearsals and plans. This 
evening’s performance will be at
tended only by Invited guests, In
cluding professional dramatic 
critics, and professors from the play 
production departments of other col
leges.

MERE IS ELECTED HEAD 
OF HOLY NAME SOCIEH

FIRE IN CITY HALL

Middletown, j£in. 17— (AP)— Po
lice Sergeant John S. Ward served 
as a one mem fire department to ^ y , 
extinguishing a small blaze in City 
Hall.

The flames were discovered by a  
clerk in a closet used for storage. 
Sergeemt Ward, standing nearby, 
grabbed an extinguisher and put out 
the fire. The loss was slight.

The fire is believed to have started 
from spontjmeous combiistion in an 
uncovered refuse can. It was the 
third in CJlty Halil during the en- 
cumbency of Mayor Frederick J. 
Bielefield.

St. Bridget’s Men’s Group 
Holds Meeting In Parish Hall 
Last Night.

jro, Jan. 17 — 
8. Chase was

(A P) —  
reelected

Com;

Waterbu:
Frederick

Eresident of the Chase company.
ic., a t the annual meeting of the. 

stockholders and directors hel<̂  to
day in this city. All officers and 
d ila to rs  were re-elected.

Other officers elected a t the 
meeting of the directors were: Vice 
Presldrat, Robert L. Coe; secretary, 
Chooe Hart, J r .; treasurer, Richard 
D. Ely; assistant secretory, Rodney 
D. (3iaiie; controller, W. A. Purdy.

The directors selected a t the 
meeting of the stockholders ore: 

'ederiok 8. Chose, Irving HL Chase, 
Riohord D. Ely, Robert L. Coe, F . A. 
Jackie, Rodn^ CSiase, J .  R. Van- 
brunt, El T. Stannord, C. T. Ulrich 
and Chose H art, J r .

Singers now con see their voices 
la a  new sort of vibrating mirror— 
If their toasUs doa’t  get la the way.

Mathew Merz waa elected presi
dent of St. Bridget’s Holy Name 
society, at a meeting held last eve
ning In the parish ball of the church. 
Mr. Merz succeeds John Boyle of 
Manchester Green.

Robert Coleman was elected vice 
president and Michael Benevento, 
secretary. It was voted to assist 
the lEulies of the church in a large 
pre-Lenten card party, also to en
gage speakers for each of the 
monthly meetings, which will be 
held hereafter on the first Tuesday 
evening in each month. The pro- 
CTam committee includes George H. 
Williams, MicbMl Benevento *Tid 
Michael Coughlin.

MATHIAS SCHWARZ DIES

BrtdgeTOrt’ Jan. 17 — (AP) —  
Mathias Schwarz, one of the pioneer 
German craftsmen in Bridgeport, 
and AD uncle o£ John O. Senwarz, 
Republican candidate for mayor lost 
November, died of a  heart condition 
In bis home here today. Bom 69 
years ago In Germany, Mr. Schwarz 
came to this city In 1888, He found- 

^ t h e r s  Company, with 
his brother Charles. His widow 
w^rvlves, os weU os one brother 
Coarlei.
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Pro Teams to Play Here 
Wednesday in Twin Bill

M A N C H fe r T O  B V SN T N Q  H J a A l i ^ l U N C p S i m ^ ^ . I T ,

Georgia Hobm  Of Davidt 
Meeti PMotiob Proa h  
Featnre TOt; Gnardt Face 
Meriden InsOces In First 
Gwie— Play Tomorrow.

Aa outiU ndlat twin blU bMk«t- 
baU attraetloB will b« prMtnted at 
the Btatt Armory B«ct Wodnoiday 
alffht, ftaturlBf a ram* botWMs th« 
Ooorfla Koum of David aad th* 
PaUrtoB. Proa, two of tha floait 
travaliBf qtdhtata 1b tha aaat. Ib 
tha flrat gama of tha avaBlBg, tha 
l^atioBal Guards ^11 oppose the 
MaridsB iBaneoa, a team that forced 
tha towB champs iBto three over* 
(Ima periods to wlo a previous eo* 
oouBtar.

Have Flae Beoords 
7110 House of David flve -^ ot the 

same team that played the PbUadel- 
phla Colored OlaBta here last seasOo 
•—coBsista of former Georgia and

Mercer ualverslty court stars aad 
the team has complied a most Im-

{)rssslve record, bowllBg over the 
eadlBf sami'pro teams m OoBneoti* 

out. The PatersoB Pros, halliBg from 
PateraoB, N. J,, have defeated such 
teams as the FiiUly Colored GlaBts, 
the Re&alssaBoe and Olson's Terrible 
Swedes. The game, it is understood, 
will be played under amateur rules 
and will be the ifeature attraction. 

Meet Kevin Barry 
The Guards have a most extensivs 

schedule during the next two weeks, 
startlpg tomorrow night by meeting 
the Kevin Barry five of Hartford at 
the Lawrence Lyceum there. Tha 
Guards practiced against the West 
Sides at the West Side Rec the other 
night to become familiar with a 
small surface and the play of the 
team completely satisfied Coach W. 
J. Clarke, who expects his charges 
to come back Into the winning ced* 
umn tomorrow.

Friday night the Guards travel to 
Brldgepdrt to oppose the General 
Electric Hotpolnts, a team that gave 
the Guards a rousing battle here be
fore bowing to the tune of 88 to 80. 
In the game with the InsUcos at 
Meriden, the Guards eked out a 45 
to 42 victory in the third extra 
period.

Near Accord
for Shedding Own 

Blood Harkpers Loughran

Local Traders Lose 5th 
Straight Game, 46 to 29

Mechanics J ow  Te Ameri
can Sdiool For The Deaf, 
Tracing From The Start 
Defense b  Vwy W ea^ 
Seconds Also B eata, 
2S-19.

Manchester Trade lost its fifth 
consecutive game and its seventh in 
nine starts this season to the Ameri
can School for the Deaf sit West 
Hartford yesterday afternoon, bow
ing 4$ Uf 29, after trailing all the 
way. The second team w m  also 
beaten, 28 to 19, fighting a losing 
battle from the start. The Traders 
will travel to Thompsonvllle next 
Wednesday night to meet 4Enfield 
High. "■ *r. ■-

As in the PlalnvUle High game 
the forwards of the oppoitog teams 
did most of the scoring against the 
locals, the centers and g iu u ^  con
fining themselves to the defense,

' The American School for the Deaf 
have a first rate combination this 
y w  and have won the six games 
played to date. They have defeated 
such teams as Teachers College of 
New Britain, Conn. State CoUege 
Junior Squad, ana Bloomfield High

The Manchester Trade defense 
was weak and was riddled frisquent- 
ly by easy shots under the basket. 
Manchester ip Ute second half re- 
aorted to some long shots, sinking 
three In a row by Vmce, Raguskus 
^  Noveck respectively and caus- 
ifif fi> D, to call time out. 
Chester earned every point they 
m s ^  due to the tight defense of A.

One unusual feature of the game 
WM the fM t that A. 8. D. ma5; aU 
their points through field baskets 
failing to score at all from 10 tries 
from the foul line. Another fact was 
^ t  scoring of each team increased 
In w ery period of the game.
^  American Sobool for Deaf (46)

0 Dummond, r f ........
0 Cando, rf ..............
2 Supinskl, I f ............
1 Tartonls, e r g ........
0 Hogan, c-rg
3 Hefferty, Ig
0 Tierney, I g ..............

ROSTER OF GIANTS 
LISTS 32 PLAYERS; 

ONLY 3 NEWCOMERS
Fans WiD Have Little Trou- 

bfe In Recognizing World 
Champs When They Start 
Bid For The Pennant

By B I U  BRAUOIHB 
NBA Servtoe Sports Bditor

/Tommy Loughran, the euperan- 
nuatsd Shadow from Philadelphia, 
has more than a good ohanoe to 
beat Prlmo Camera at Miami, Feb. 
32. But there are certain dleadvnn- 
tO M  he muet heed.

^ e  of these Is the phantom's 
flair for shsddlng his own blood. 
During ths course of hie hun> 
dredr of battles, his foot has been 
sevsrely plowed. Them old soars 
open saslly. It Is not sasy for 
Judgs or rtfsrse to award ths d e  
olslon to a man bathsd In his own 
gors.

Loses By LaoeraMons 
Se/sral years ago Tommy fought 

the late Bmle Sohaaf. Hs regarded 
the Bostonian lightly and as a re
sult took a licking. He was snraged, 
demanded a return bout aad got It 
within a few weeks. Sohaafs first 
punches opened the cuts which had 
not had time to heal. Loughraa's 
face looked like a well-pounded 
steak. He put up a fine fl|^t but 
lost the nod.

In his most recent fight, Lough- 
ran administered an artlatlo beat
ing to Ray Impellittlere. But in 
an early chapter, his opponent 
opened a couple of bad gai^ea on 
the Irlahman’a pan and the flow 
of blood almost led the referee to 
halt the flg^t and call it a techni
cal knockout

•blag la tha ollaohas, moving those 
big arms around like flails. A oou-

a of jolts’ around the eyes from 
Mg fellow would be pretty cer

tain to open up the weak spots.
It is Che advloe from this ooraer 

that Tommy uadsrgo a course of 
treatment with salt jrlns facial 
packs. Tuaaty ussd te harden bis 
hands by soaking them in salt 
water. It le an ancient pickling 
process dating ols|w back to bars 
fcauokls days.

Loughran is prstty surt not to 
repeat the mistake of his first 
flgnt with Jack Sbarksy. In ths 
bellsf that wsigbt would add p or- 
sr to his punch hs put on 16 
pounds a month or so W o r s  hs 
mst ths Gob. As a ruult hs was 
slow, Sbarksy caught him in an 
off moment and knocked him out

ALL^TARS BEATEN 
BY C an C S , 41-34

Locals P h yjrillia iit BaO To 
Down Ifartford Firo In 
ThriUinf Battle.

New York, Jan. 17.— (AP) —You 
won’t have much trouble recogniz
ing the world champion New York 
Oianti when they begin tbetr bid for 
another National league pennant in 
April.

P.
0 Vince, rf ................
1 W. Stakllnskl, rf ..
1 Noveck, If-lf ........
0 Olender, if ..............
0 XslSb, c ................
3 Raguskus, r g ..........
2 Cook, If 
0 Phelps, Ig

' • 0 • 0 0 s

• • • • » $ $ 0 t

B F. T,
3 0-3 6
6 0-0 10

10 0-6 20
8 0-0 6
0 0-0 0
1 0-1 3
1 0-0 2

m m

38 0-10 
4e (29)

46

B. F. T,
2 1-1 6
0 0-0 0
1 0-0 2
4 0-0 8
3 1-2 6
8 8-3 9
0 0-1 0
0 0-0 0

_ — w

13 6-7 39

•^rUlThe official rosten lists. 82 pMyeie 
for the spring trainlbg trip to Miami 
Beach sud only three of these were 
not wearers of a Giant uniform at 
one time or another last year. 'Two 
of them, George Grantham and 
Fresco Thompson, will need no in
troduction to major league fans. 
The other, Joe Bowman, six foot two 
inch right-hander bought from Port
land, Is the only real, newcomer 
listed, ‘

Must Drop Nine
Manager BUI Terry plans to start 

spring training with 11 pitchers, 
four catchers, ten Inflelders and 
seven outfielders. Nine of these will 
have to be cut off the payroll by 
May 10, when the 28 player limit 
becomes operative.

Barring accidents or develop
ments, it appears now the Giants 
will bAve the same infield which 
helped win the pennant a year ago 
—Terry, Hughey Crltz, Bloody Ryan 
and JMmny Vergtu. Melvin Ott, 
Joe Moore and (feorge DXvls again 
will be the outfielders although the 
livelier national league ball may 
mean the return to regular duty of 
Frank (Lefty) O’DouI, a fine hitter 
who found the dead ball of 1983 
sad handicap.

Hubbell Leeds Bnriers 
Ous Mancuso will do ths -bulk of 

the catching with Carl Hubball, Hal 
Scbmulmacnsr, Roy Parmalee aad 
Frecf Fltuimmons stUl the "big 
four" of tbs mound staff and BUI 
C w k , Adolfo Luqus and Herman 
Ben beading the relief squad.

Georgs Grantham, bought In a 
trad# from Clndnaatl, 'Travis Jack 
■on a ^  perhaps Thompson, former

PhllUss,
possibly will be carried as lnfi)M rs- 
Placsmsnts. Homer Peel, Fritz 
Usher end Phil Wslntraub can bat
tle It out for on# rsssrvs outfield 
post aad Francis Healey, Paul Rich
ards and Harw Denning for the ex
tra catching Job.

Ancient Advloe
Camera Is much given to club-

Bla Opportunity
He doesn't need weight to beat 

Camera. It seems to me there 
Isn't one ohanoe In 10,000 of bis 
knocking the big Pisan out. Speed 
la his best weapon. The ikiU that 
Loughran haa acquired can keep 
Camera away and punish the big 
fellow at the same time. Tommy's 
chance lies Ir. rolling up a great 
number of points.

I  do not think Prlmo will hit 
with that uppercut with which he 
knocked out Jack Sharkey. Lough- 
^an la too much of a boxer to be 
naUed with that kind of punch. 
And If Tommy only keeps his fea
tures Intact, he can win.

INVITES 
j  ATHLETES

<»•

Two Golfers, a Pair Of Ten
nis Players And a New 
Behemoth Of The Bat

we need young blood In Davis Cup 
rsmka.

In The Son; The Farered 
Qnintet

The baseball figure destined for 
glory Is variously known aui the 
“SudlersrUle Swatsman,” the "Slug
ger of Sudlersvllle," and Jimmy 
Foxx,

C II J J r  n i basern'iC of Connie
u€61Il n c d d c d  t o r  I  l o c o s  - 1334 team is out to push

' Babe Ruth definitely out of the pic
ture—and you can bet that if be 
beats the ^ m ’s homer record. 
George Herman no longer will 
have a:.} desire to play,

Jimmy, still a kid at 27, hsui a 
lot of time ahead to beat Babe’s 
record. He came close in 1932, 
when be banged out 68 circuit 
blows. LASt year he slumped to 48.

This season he’ll have some help 
in hit assault on the record, for 
Sunday baseball has been legalized 
in Pennsylvania. i

That will give Llm 12 additional 
games to play in bis own back
yard, and those extra days in the 
hatbox called Shi be Park may be 
all be needs.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports W rlW

Every year Pate shuffles the 
catds and a new flock of young
sters rakes in the chipi. and sends 
the old-timers to the cleaners.

This year will be no exception. 
A slant at the winter books Indi
cates that five lads will be the fa
vored eons of the three goddesses of 
destiny du-dng 1934—two golfers, 
a pair of tennis players and a new 
behemoth o) the bat,

Runyan,
White ^ i n s ,  N. Y„ pro, and 
Johnny Ctoodman, the Omaha amo- 
tour who won the 1988 Nations 
Open,

Ruth slgped and Lou 
to haVa acosptad

• * 9 » 9 9 » 9

• • • $ $ $ 9 9

D............... 8 10 13 16—46
Mahchastor . . . .  4 6 6 l l _ 2 9

Score, halftime, X8-10 A. 8. D, 
Referee, Tobin,
Time—Four eight minute perlode,

American School Sode 
B.

-  Reynoldi, rf
0 Angellne, If 
2 Ryan, If
1 Conrad, c 
1 Freeber, c 
1 Tlemey, rg 
1 Lacrold, Ig 
0 Simmons, I f . . . . . . .  i

« 12 . 
Maaobeeter Trade Snte

P- B.
0 Phelps, r f - l f ...... i
1 Miaaiko, rf ............  o
(  ̂Unger, If ..............  i
0 W. Stakllnekl, If . . .  2
1 Cowlea, c ...................0
0 Palleln, c ................................ o
2 H, StakUnskl, e . . . .  0
3 Olender,
1 Gill, I f

Referee: Friedman, 
eight minute periuda.

With Babe ____

tfrniS tot YAD)C660 6Xp6Cttd f€W m J- 
try argumente thia year. Gehrig 

hae not elgned but report hoe It be 
agreed to accept 828,000 In 1984 as 
owr xgo as last January. •
. poialble storm denters
from the Yankee etandpolnt mav be 
Pony Lazzerl and Ben Chapman, 

fi*®* eonetantly cropped 
up during tl)e off leaeon In connec
tion wlth-poselble tradea and the 
lecond baseman probably will peer

“-t any figures the club sends him,

HLDEN AGAIN WHIPS 
VINES IN THREE SETS

17.— (AP)
—Bill Tllden .was one up an the 
youthful Ellsworth Vince today aft
er taking the fifth match of their 
professional tennis series in straight 
i«ts—7-6, 6-8, 8-6,

Tllden and Vines stepped onto 
the court here last night with hon
ors even. It was all the 41-year-old 
veteran's game last night. Tllden 
nevw was In any danger of losing 
the match and <^y in tha SUgbtly 
prolonged third set did Vines ibow 
eigne of forcing Big Bill. Seemingly 
careless errors by Vines finally gave 
that third set to his opponent.

Runyan, now 25, reached hie 
peak 9m . professional. The last two 
seasont have stamped him as the 
most promising of the young pros, 
p e  current winter season, in which 
he has won several Mg meets, may 
see him leading the pack and ouuU 
Ing the oUMrtars such as Sarazen 
Hagen, Kirkwood and company.

Goodman li sitting In a perfect 
spot. Although, at 28, be Is two 
years older than Jones was when 
the master won bit first major 
tournament, Johnny Is yean 
of Bobby In reaching bis p ^ .

During the playing of the 0pm , 
Goodman demonstrated an almost 
flawless mechanical game. Hie rally 
after Mac Smith told him to quit 
fussing uround and play golf prov- 
fd that be is susceptible to inspira
tional oratory, though that doesn’t 
mean to has tc have a prompter or 
cheer leader following him on every 
round,

Goodman’s Mg chance comes this 
year. Spurned by the Walker Cup 
Mleotlng committee In 1983, as had 
to be chosen tMs year. This will 

opportunity to take 
In the Brtusb Amateur awd 

open, two tournaments far beyond 
^[o^reacb In 1982 and 1988 because 
of financial reasons.

TOsrs is Just a ebance that hs 
^11 squal Bobby's clean oweep be
fore 1981 Is ovsr.

^ s  two tennis youngsters for 
^ o m  the new year bolds a lot 

“ ond rtant from 
F n i f i e  Parker, 

^ lls h  lad from Milwaukee, New 
Orleans and way points.

Stoefen le the lankv one Bile- 
worth Vines la boosting f ( .  No, 1 
ranking In the Vhltod Stoteo. He 
I* ranked In No, 8 spot by'the U. 
7 „  Tenme Association now, 
f® ^ ^ o g  Shields and Allison. Hs 
Is built along the lines of Big Bin 
Tllden, and has the body and 
power to go a long way In the 
amateur ranks. Hls oomlnf bat
tles with SMsIds win be towtiia 
epics.

Parker, who started off ths year 
by winntiig the Junior indom title 
In New Torii, le hardly <rtit o f short 
pants. Yet this Idd bolds vic
tories ovsr Georgs Lott, the vet
eran, and fioany other luminaries.

Despite bis youth, hs was good 
enough to rate No. 8 ranking in 
the national standings for 1988. 
Stoefen probably will ee Darts 
Cup action this year aad, if  the 
advice •f Bill Tllden and Ellsworth 
Vines is heeded, Parker may. too, 
for both noted profssslq^jMs insist

TANKS WIN EASILY

The Tanks won their thir^ 
straight game out of five starts by 
easily defeating the North Metho
dist church five 68-86, Nicola led 
the attack with twenty points, scor
ing from all angles, Johnson and 
Moriarty also played well. Clarke 
started for the losers, sbr 
starred for the losers.

The Tanks will play the Green 
School team Friday, and the Heights 
Saturday. Box score;

Tanks (68)
B.

................  9

The Celtics baskstbaU tsam cams 
out of Its shsll last night and dls- 
Maysd Its bast oaskstball play of 
w e laason la a sunrlsa victory over 
the Travtlars All-Stars In a rousing 
game by ths soors of 41-84.

Team of Stan
A crowd that was scattered 

throughout ths School Street gym
nasium .was treated to a hangup 
game M these Jtwo teanu batUM it 
out With such players as Campion, 
former Reo Five player, now a mem- 
tor of the Blue Ribbons of Hart
ford, Leahey, who stands well over’ 
six feet, and Earl Bennett, who 
needs no Introduction to local fana, 
both membera of the K. o f L. team 
of Hartford, gracing the lineup of 
the visltoni, the fans conceded Uttle 
chance to the local team to flnlah on 
the loiw end of the score In view of 
its me<Uoore play in the Reo Senior 
League.

Greatly strengthened by the addi
tion of Bro'#n at center, a member 
of last years’ teaun the West Side 
representatlvea played a much Im
proved game and the crowd was 
warmly for the Celtics throughout 
the game.

Locals Take Lead 
The Cteltlca were out front 8 to 5 

at the end of the first quarter and 
increased their lead at'half-time 20 
to 14. The third quarter found the 
visitors fighting hard to overcome the 
local team and cut down the lead of 
the Celtics with the third period 
ending with the winners holcUng a 
two point advantage. With "John
nie” Tlemey p la y l^  the leading 
role the Celtic (tensive outsoored 
the All-Stars in the final period 15- 
10 to gain a well earned rtetory.

A  Fine Defease
The stubborn Celtic defense was 

the secret of the brilliant victory 
against a much favored team. The 
fight and aggressive play of the 
winners was JUeasing to watch and 
never let up once during the entire 
game, taking advantage o f every 
opening afforded them, scoring em 
several occasions on follow up shots.

Both Brown and McAdam played 
a strong defensive game breaking 
up play after play. Brown had the 
toughest assignment being com
manded to watch the rangy Leahey 
who towers well over the six foot 
mark. Both men scored a total of 
18 points each but due credit must 
favor Brown when consideration is 
taken that Leahey is much taller. 
McAdam also comes lu for a good 
share in bis team’s victory holding 
the highly touted Campion to two 
field goals besides obtaining the ball 
off his backboard on numerous oc
casions, Inserted In the Celtic line
up In the final half, Tlemey was the 
offensive star scoring a total of six 
field goals, which were of the sensa
tional type. While the play of these 
three mer stood out, other members 
of the tjam played their tost game 

fOf the present season, In defeat the 
ylsy  of Leahey, Campion and 
Hickey was tost.

Heights, Jrs., Win 
In the preliminary game the 

Heights Jrs., got revenge from the 
Talcottville Jrs, for a previous de
feat by winning to the score of 84- 
18. Play throughout the game was 
fast and clean with the Heights 
bolding the lead thrmigh the entire 
game. Dellaferra ZBd Obis starred 
for the winners while Wood and 
Lotus played tost for the losers. 

Celtics (41)

Jewels to Play Tonight 
A t Rec; Three Garhes on 

Tomorrow NighPs Slate
TTils evening the School street AManager Brown at one# wrota th«

Km will be the scene of a basket- 
11 game between tha Jaffe Jewel 

team aad the Paddock A. 0. team 
of Milford. Arranffsmeats had been 
made for the ^ew  Britain DeMolay 
team to appear against ths local 
Ranter tsam for tonight but for 
reuoas unknown the game has tosn 
called off.

Vlslton Strong
The Milford team, unknown la 

theae parts, boasts of aeven vlo- 
torlli out of tight games p l a j^  
aad olalm to havo a strong tsam. 
The Jaffe team also has made a most 
Impreaalve record in gamea played, 
being on the short end of the soore 
on two out of eight games played.

The vlsltora will have a  J o y ^ o t -  
ney, (Xilatt at forwards, H. Joy cen
ter with Congdon, O'Rourke and 
NomeAo « t  guards. The Jaffe team 
will have the Tlemey brothers, 
Faulkner, Nelson, Gorman, Hutt, 
Larson and Anderson. This game la 
scheduled to start at 8:30 o'clock. 

Three Gamea Slated 
Tomorrow night finds tha School 

street gym Hated for three gamea. 
At 7:30 o'clock the  ̂local DeMolay 
team will possibly oppose the New 
Britain order. The Waterbury De- 
Moiay was scheduled to appear but 
cancelled the game late yesterday.

Hardware a t y  team to flU la, aad 
u  yet baa not reoelTed a definite re-
ply-

In tha othsr two games the Mino
r s  JayvMs of Hastford wUl oppose 
the revamped Celtic team, whUe in 
the final game, the Menorah Flvs 
w ll oppose the strong Ansaldi 
Mason tsam. Both local taams ds 
ftoUd tot Msaorab teams rscsatly 
S  ^y scores. Ths
H ^ o r d  teams are aaxioue tp ob 
« n  revenge for the previous set 
backs and are out to win both 
games. A large crowd of Menorah 
supporters are to accompany the 
team to the Reo court.

Admlisloa Free
As previously mentioned It is the 

intention of the Recreation Cwteri 
to give the many fans and membera 
of the Recreation Centers ^vory op 
portunlty to play and view games 
without question the Rec gym la be
ing used more for basketball this 
season than in any other in its his
tory. (lames are being arranged at 
•very available opportunity It 
Is the earnest desire of Director 
Busch that membera aad non-mem
bers attend these games v.-hlch are 
arranged'for the benefit of .the pub- 
Uc. Admission to these games is 
free.

B E S e W A F i n  
BIDBYLIHICDUUI

Ereryone Seems To Ferfet 
That Tommy May Uck 
Prime, A t Dempsey Dick
ers For Boot With Garden

AMERKS OUT OF CELLAR 
DRUBBING RANGERS.;

PAMTHQtS LEASING 
SI COLLEGE LOOP

Pittsburgh’s Hoopsters De
feat Carnegie Tech 44-35; 
Princeton ys. Columbia 
Tonight

Maple Leafs Send Senators 
Into Last Place, Winning 
Oyertime C l a s h ,  7-4; 
Bruins Break L o s i n g  
Streak Of Six Games.

Nicola, If, c . 
Cams, If . . . .
Hall, rf ........
R. Johnson, rf
Smith, c ........
Moriarty, Ig , 
E. Johnson, rg 
Brozowskl, rg

»  t  0 9 • •  •

• $ • 9 0 $ •

0
0
6
0
4
8
2

P.
2
0
0
0
0
4
8
8

T.
20
0
0

10
0

12
9
7

North Methodist (86)
Bi

C. Clarke, If ................ 6
Burks, r f ......................  l
Burks, 0 4
Vojeck, Ig ....................  1
Chubby, rg ..................  i
Tagfart, r g ..................  0

28 13 68

F.
6
1
3
1
0
1

T.
17
8

10
8
2
1

P.
1 Mahoney, rf
0 Werner, rf ,
1 Breen, r f . .
0 Tlemey, If .
2 Brown, c ................
0 Breen, c .............  0
2 McAdams, r g , , , ,  0
2 Jolly, Ig ............. 3
0 Kerr, Ig ............. i

F.
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-8
0-0
0-1
0-1
0-0

T,
4
2
2

13
16
0
0
4
2

18 10 86 
Score at halftime, 88-16, Tonka, 

Referee, Byobolaki. Ten minute 
quarters.

OBIOLBS WIN AGAIN 
The Orioles ebalksd up thslr seo- 

ond victory In tbs second round of 
the Y. M. 0. A. senior Isague last 
night by turning book Highland 
Park 28-19. StuT "hot’’' from their 
vlotory ovsr the favored North 
Ends, tb4 Orioles marched forward 
to lead at the first quarter 7-0 and 
at tha half 13-6. 'The Highlands 
oame book strong at the half but 
ooukT not match the Orioles' stride. 
Both teams scored eight field goals, 
9ut the personals favored the 
Orioles. Quartus played tost for the 
Orioles, while B. Dougan and 
Gintber-looked good for the South- 
East Boys.

Orioles

P.
1
1
8
0
0
0
0

. . .  20 1-6 41
Travelers All-Stars 

B* P
Bennett, r f ............. 2 0-i
Campion, I f .........  2 8-4
Leahey, e .............  7 1-3
Hickey, r g .............. i  3-2
Ferrltar, r g ............0 0-0
MocFarland, Ig . .  2 0-0
Kelly, I g ..................0 0-0

T.
4
7

16
4
0
4
0

14

P. B. F. T.
0 Varrlck, rf .............. 2 2 6
0 Giovanni, Ig ............ 1 1 8
0 Cleavage, Ig ............ 0 0 0
1 Quarttu, e .............. 2 2 6
8 Rubaoba, rg ............ 0 2 2
') Frock, If .................. 8 0 6
4 ,8 ~7 a

Highland Park
P 0 *!• T.

0 8. Anderson, I f ........ 0 6 0
1 C. Dougan, I f .......... 1 2 4
4 Ed^^eson, rf ............
2 B. Dougan, rf ........

0
8

0
0

0
6

1 Gtnther, e ................ 2 1 6
1 C. Tedtord, I g .......... 0 0 0
1 Adams, rg . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
1 Kingsley, rf .............. 2 0 4
11 • 8 3 19

Referee: "AUeyoop" Kelsb
\

Halftime score 30-14 Celtics. 
10 minute periods.
Reftree Faulkner.
Umpire, Oplzzl.

6-9 84

New York, Jan. 17.— (AP) __
Pittsburgh’s Panthers still were 
able to boast an imtoaten record In 
the eastern intercollegiate basket
ball conference today but Coach 
"Doc” Carlson spent some anxious 
moments before Pitt finally dis
posed of Its home-town rlvsU, Car
negie Tech, last night.

Carlson started a reserve outfit 
against the Tartans who bad 
dropped two of their first three con> 
ference games but sent out a hurry 
call for hls regulars when Carnegie 
bad picked up a 17-10 lead late In 
the first half. The Panthers' first- 
string promptly began whittling 
down Tech's lead and the half ended 
with Carnegie's advantage only 
28-21. Pitt sailed into the lead In 
the lecond half and went on to win, 
44-86, for its third conference vic
tory In as many starts, Rlgg, Car
negie guard, led the scoHng with 18 
pointe oif six field goals . and one 
foul.

P.
0-
1
0
8
2
6

P.
2
0
0
2
0
2
2

Helfhia, Jn .

RMmer, rf .. 
Dellaferra, If
Obis, e ........
Horvath, rg 
Green, Ig .

(84)
B.

. 1 

. 6 
6 
8 . 
0

16

F.
1
0
0
0
1

' • • f '

Talcottville Jn . (18) 
B.

Wood, rf . . .
Lotus, If . . .
McNality, c 
Manahan, rg 
Wood, rg ..
Barton, ig ..
G. Lotus, Ig

2
4
0
0
0
0
2

F.
1
1'
0
0
0
0
0

8 minute periods, 
halrtin

T.
8

12
12*

6
1

84

T.
6
9
0
0
0
0
4

18

foul. Pitt’s s c o r ^  was split among 
eight playen wltii none getting 
more than six points.

The next conference game will 
send Temple against Georgetown at 
Washington Saturday, Each has a 

average so far with Georgetown 
breaking even In four gam es. and 
Temple in two,

Princeton will seek to gain 
puted possession'Of fourth place In 
the Eastern Intercollegiate L e ^ a  
In a return battle with C o lu m l^ a ; 
N jw  York tonight. The toll 'nkeri, 
with two victories and one defeat: 
so far, figure to whip the hapless 
Lions handily. They troimeed Co
lumbia, 42-21 at .Princeton last 
week and although the soore may be 
closer tonight there seems to be lit
tle chance of a Columbia triumph. 
The Lions have dropped t h ^  first 

to games aad are In sixth place, 
lead only of Harvard which bos 

lost all five of Its opening engage
ments. .

New York, Jan, 17— (AP) — The 
"Amazing Amerks,” otherwise the 
New York Americans, were out of 
the cellar In the National Hockey 
league’s Canadian division today, 
the, Ottawa Senators were in and 
the scoring records of several play
ers, notably Uttle Ken Doraty of 
Toronto were considerably higher.

The Americans again displayed 
their Indian sign.over the world 
champion New York Rangers and 
beat them 2 to 1 to move out ot last 
place on the crest of a winning 
streak which has brought them 
seven victories and ties In their last 
nine games. Ottawa, after making 
a great start agulnst the speedy Tor
onto Maple Leafs, yielded suddenly 
as the mighty mite, Doraty, scored 
three goals In Em overtime session. 
The final score was 7 to 4.

The Montreal Maroons, third In 
the Caniulian section, held, their 
p l^ e  by whipping the Chicago 
Blackhawku 6 to 6 in another free 
scoring overtime session.

The Boston Bruins, last place 
club of that section, broke a losing 
streak which bad carried through 
six games, by whipping the Mon 
treai Canadlens 4 to 0.

PLAYER-PHOTS AIDED

By EDWARD J. N E H
New 'York, Jan. 17.— (AP) —1-ne

oaullflowtr buslnaai was all of . a 
flutter today, what with greetiag 
the werld's heavyweight champion, 
awaiting a former champion, and 
wondering what the future here 
bolds for still another ruler from 
the past

Camera Due Today 
In order, the three are Prlmo 

Camera, due today from Italy to 
prepare for Ala 15 round title defense 
agaUnst Tommy Loughran in Mi
ami, Fla., Feb. ^2; Max SchmelUng 
who will arrive Thursday from Ger
many and Jack Dempsey, still 
dickering at long range with 
Msulison Square Garden.

Camera and Dempsey, who stiU 
looks longingly at the Italian’s 
great trunk of a body and woodera 
to himself what would have hap
pened he planted hls left hook 
there in hla prime, are intermingled 
in the Garden Erituation.

Near Agreement
Dempsey, before he left a few days 

ago for Kansas City, was Just short 
of a complete agreement with 
Colonel John R. Kilpatrick, presi
dent of the garden, for a heavy
weight title match between the old 
mauler's p r o ^ e . Max Baer, and 
(Camera in June. So fEtf every one 
seems to have forgotten Loughran 
might turn Columbia on the boys 
and spring a Stanford on Camera in 
Florida.

Scbmeling's situation Is different. 
At odda wiUi the GEu*den, knocked 
out last Jime by Baer, the German 
who won hls crown '  from Jack 
Sharkey sitting down and lost It 
back to him standing up Is starting 
alk over Eigain. He has one engage
ment planned with Steve Hamas Is 
Philadelphia, and a delegation from 
Chicago will wsfit on him at tha 
dock seeking to arrange a match 
with King Levlnsky in Chicago.

Not After Dempa^
Up to the moment Dempsey's 

dicker with the Garden have not 
reached complete accord. The old 
cb a i^ o n  bolds the rein on Baer; 
the Garden has Camera tied to a 
contract through 1984.

Any idea IQlpatrick might be 
seeking Dempsey’s services as the 
Garden’s year 'round mEUsager of 
boxing was spiked today.

“We have not thoiight of offering 
Dempsey the position," Kilpatrick 
said. "Besides he told me be would 
not want it. He likes to movs 
around. He would not be happy tied 
In one place all the time."

The Garden probably will let tha 
Baer-CamerE^Dempsey matter tide 
until the matter ctf I^ugbrtui’s bid 
has been settled . in Miami ni>xt 
month. Uttle difficulty Is expectSH 
them in bringing all parties eon- 
caraed into Eigreement on the .ban
ner match of the year, with Baer 
fighting the Champion in the big 
Garden bowl on Long Island In June. 
Dempsey will act eu oo-promoter 
with the Garden and share In the 
profits for this one match. He wlD 
probably retain that posltlo i If Baer 
wins the title, for long em the big 
Californian might hold It.

BY RULE ALTERATION I GRAND (TRCOIT PLANS 
« _ _ _ _ ........ TO EXPAND SCHEDULE

of w

Soore 
Referee,

.me, Heights Jrs 
dpizzi.

18-8.

Last Night ’0 Fights

PHANTOMS TRIUMPH

The Baldwins were stopped by 
the fast Phantoms, 30-18. The score 
ended In a deadlock at half time, 
16-all. The Baldwins held a lead 
through the third period but in the 
middle of the last period the score 
was again tied, 18-aU. Hemingway 
broke away to put In the wlnnlnx 
basket.

Gigllo and Silane led the attack 
for the Baldwins, Freney, Heming
way, and Orasladlo featured for the 
Phantoms.

PhantonM (20)
P- B. F. •:
0 Miller, I f ..................0 0-8
1 Orasladlo, rf ........  2 i . i
1 Freney, c ................  4 0-2
2 Sheldon, Ig .........  0 0-8
1 Hemingway, vg . . . .  2 1-2
0 J. Staun, I f .............. 1 0-0

Chicago, Jan. IT.— (A P )—Should 
any ot the American League's four 
playing managers wish to call In 
pinch batsmen or runners for them 
■elves next seEMon they may do so 
without being forced to spend the 
rest of the game on the bench.
, They may not return to action on 

the qiamond, but a rule alteration 
agreed on by club owners, provides 
they may assume duties on tbe 
coaching lines, President William 
Harrldga announced today.

Tha ^ y ln g  pilots In the league 
are Mlclcey Cochrane of Detroit, Joe 
Cronin of tbe Washington Senators 
and unless they change their minds. 
Lew Fonseca of tbe (Thlcago White 
Sox and Rogers Hornsby , of the St. 
Louis Browns.

Hockey
By Associated Press 
National League

New York Americans 2, New 
York Rannrs 1.

Montreiil Maroons 6, Chicago 6 
(Overtime). ”

Toronto 7, Ottawa 4, (Overtime). 
Boston 4, Montreal flsjns/Eifms 0 . 

TONIGHT'S 80HBDUUB 
Oanedlen-American League 

Quebec at P h llad el]^ .

aevelond, Jan, 17.— (A P)—Tbe 
grand circuit, No. 1 loop o f the 
harness racing world, will bavs an 
expanded 1984 schedule virith three 
of Its tracks under the sponsorship 
of a trio of trotting horse club 
members. ^

CHeveland’s North Randall, Tole
do’s Fort Miami and Buffalo’s Fort 
Erie are to be placed on a co-oper
ative basis, under tbe sponsorship 

— Hackensack,  N. 
J.) Henry H. Knight of Chicago and 
J. J. Mooney of Detroit and Fre
mont, Ohio.

With Chicago -awarded member
ship under the representation of 
Knight and the restoration of Ctn- 
olnnatl as well as Buffalo to the ac
tive list, stewards at thelf annual 
meeting yesterday mqpped out a 
schedule for 11 tracks,* three of 
them running for two weeks, com
peted with a nine week tour last 
year.

BLUEFIEL08 TO MEET

Tbe Blnefields, coached by John 
Kleinschmldt, Jr., will practice at 
tbe Rec tomorrow night. Tbe follow
ing are asked to report: Joba K. 
Klelnsohmidt, Earl McCollum, "Por- 
kle" Russell, Bobby Arnold and Wil
liam McCollum.

P.
1 Gigllo, If

______ 1 Murphy, rf
Lot Angeles — Gorilla Jones,' ? ®

By Aseoclatod Press

Akron, O., outpointed Tony Ppllsi^ 
Reno, Nev.« 10.

Oklahoma City—Clyde Cbastala,

Seattle—Ed<Ue Ivory, 146^ Van
couver, B. C., and Leonard Bennett, 
144H, dfew, (6).

3-11 20

8 2-6
Referee: Anderson. Umpire, 
Referee, Andersfcm. Time. 8 

ute periods. Score, halftime, 1 
U m j^ ,  Clarke.

NEW SPRING HATS 
$ 3 .5 0  V a l u e  . .  $ 2 - 9 5  
$4.00
€ . E.

*

i:



MANCHESnS* BVBHmC HBIUIJ), MAMCHBSTEB, CONN., WTONBSOAY, JAN^ABT

Read the Classified Renlal Property Lishnq on this Paq
I AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

Fo r  s a l e —steiarn s  k n ig h t ,
■port coupe, A -l condition, price 
right TeL 7548,

HIGHEST PRICm  paid for your 
car. Caeh waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
naovlng, general oTiciting, Uver> 
service. Oui affUlaUoD with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New 7ork, baggage 
Gellvered direct to steamship piers 
For further Information call 3063 
88fi0 8864 Perrett & (Jlenney Inc ^

MOVING—TRUCIUNG— 
STORAGE 201

SILVER LANE BUS LINE ottetlte 
acoommodatloo ol tLelx large Ue- 
Luxe hue for lodge, p«ut> or team 
tripe at special ratea Phone 8068 
8860 8864

MOVING, TRUCKING and light j 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly, E. T LEAGUE RESULTS
L. Morin. Telephone 6166.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

The Bon And won two geunes and 
I total pinfall from Bnmner’s Market 
in the Y League, Ambrose of the 

22 hitting high single with
^^149 and Charlie Kebart of the Bon

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. rolling high three string with 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street GlbsOT’s Garage took two
Dial 4219. I games and total pinfall from Mera’

Clothiers, Twamite of the winners
( '(II AMTi r*I AttUE*G single with 134 andLlM iK gEa AN D  CLASSES 27 j high three string with 361.

Bon AmiBEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while i c
DetUb t r .»  I ..........

Aesdem ; ot BdimressUg 6SS H im  ..........Street Hartford. | Brosowskl ........112

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

Canade ........... 115
I Kebart ___ ’....118

115
122
94

n o
123

Want Ad Infeniiatiea

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count atz avaruK* wuraa u> a Uaa InttlalB, numbera ana abbrevlatlona 
aacb couD' aa a word and oompouod words aa two words. Minimum coat I 
price ot three llnea.Line raree oer day tor translont ada

IcaectlTs Marek It, 1SS7
Carh Charga ( Consacutiva Days .. 7 ota t otsI ConaecutlTs Days .. S ots U ots

1 Osy .......................  11 ots II OtaAll orders tor irraxular insertions
will be charged at the one time rata

Special ratee tor long term every day advertising given noon request.
Ads ordered tar tnrss or sis days 

and stopped before the third or fifth dsy will be charged only tor the actual number ot tlmei she ad appear
ed. charging at the rate aarned. but 
no allowance or refunds oan be mads on six tims ads stoppsd sftsr ths fifth day.

No "till forbids"; ..isplay Unas sot sold.
Tbs Uaraid will not be responsible 

tor more than one inoorrsot Insertion ot any advertisement ordered tor more than one time.
The iBadvertant omieston oi inoor- rs«t publloatloB ot advertising will bo 

rsotlflsd only by oanosllatloa ot tbs 
onargs mads tor tbs sarvios sndarsd.

All advsrtlssmsnts must oontofm la styls, eopy and typography with 
rsgulatlons antorosd by tbs putllsh- srs aad thsy rsssrrs the right to sditi rsTlBS or rs)sot any copy ooa- •Idsrsd obJsotionabU.

CL08IN0 HOURS-^lassiflsd ads to bs puollshsd same day must be rs« 
by H o'clock noon; 8aru''dayt 10:10 am.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars auetptso ovsi ths tslsphoas at ths CHa kJ io ratio givsn sbovs 
K advsmssrs, butlb*. CASH RA ran win ot aoosptso as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at ths bust- Bsss offlot on or bsfore ths ssventh 
day tollowios ths flrsr insertion of Mch ad otherwiee the CHARUB 
pATJo will be oolleo'.ed. No rsaponsl- 

for errors in tsltphontd adi Will b# Aisutntd At)0 thfilr toourMy op.nnot b* iruftr&ni««d
INDEX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS

WANTED—YOUNG MAN, intelli
gent, able to follow orders. Must I Ambrose ..........149
have car to contact outside cue- McGonlgal 
tomers. Car allowance plirs salary. Fredericks

561 565 
Brunners

97

Ward & Co.

-------101
___ 105
. . . .  90

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

Sirthi •l<•f•t••4,•l••sfessss t̂•g
■8l8f«fi8fl|gt«fil88 t•» •••••■#•DtAtnl I , , •••!#•• tfi888fiSSI|8t

Oard of XhAnkf 
lo MtnaorlAR)

Atld Pound •••fs/isiftisiaAnn^noomtnts .........
— srsonali . . i t , , . s w

I i . t • • r «
AaloaiobflssAutomobiiss tor Sale . . . .  Automobiles for Uxohargo

Auto Aoosssortss—TIrss ........ .
Auto Rspalrins—Pslntleg........Auto Sehooli ............................. f,

Truck .............Autos—For Sirs .......................
Raragos—Bsrvtos—Storags

AB
0
DJB
r
1
I
I

4
I
•7

•A
I
9

Udtoroyolss—Aloyolti 
WiDiid Autoi^MororoTolfi , , , ,  ii

•'•SSI
• SIS S.8I*

BbsIbsss aud Prnfsaslnnnl larvlesB
Business darvioss Oltsrsrt .........  ]|
Housshuld 8»-rnoss Ofrsrsd . . . . . l l>ABuilding—ConrracMng .............
riorlsts--NurBtrlss .....................
fun era J Ol r̂eqtors ........................
Hestir Plumbing—Roofing Insuranos

A. Buckland, Wapping, Conn. Tele
phone Manchester Rosedale 74-6.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TUBULAR HOCKEY 
shoe skates, sixe 9, like new, bar
gain at 82,75. Dial 6091 or 8477.

8 Walnut street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

McLagan ........139

584

Mwz
Hamilton ........102
Flke . . . . .......... 98
Llngard . ..........100
WUkle .. .......... 94
Howard ..........106

600
CHbsons

Dietz . . . ........... 90
Twarnite ..........102
Gibson .. •••••• 98
Petke . . . ..........102
Kut ........ ..........106

110
88

105
110

108—327
121—356
105—312
100—325
143—384

677 1703

102—348
91—302

110—303
102—297
89—338

>C. I. Anderson 114 99
A. Berggren . . 106 95
Totals ........... 431 442

Team Na. 2
E. Anderson .... 84 125
J, Wlnnergren ..  121 11
A. Carlson . . . . 105 91
E. Johnsim . . . . 90
C. B olin ......... .. — 116
Totals ........... 400 447

385 1258
88
96
89

102

297
332
285
90

218
375 1222

510 496 1589

94
87
98 

116
99

97—293
128—313
86—284

119—329
113—818

494 548 1637

101
125
93

139
109

113—304
134—361
108—299
97—388

106—321

Team No. 8
Harry Juul . . . .  89 85
Erik Modean ..  104 - 121 
E. Erickson . . .  100 96

Totals ...........  293 302
Team No. 4

Iver Carlson ..  101 116 
Henry Olson ..  132 93
C. I. Anderson 111 77

•94
96

n o
268
321
306

800 895
94
92

100

311
317
288

Totals ...........  344 286 286 916

SOUTH METHODISTS
In the South Methodist bowling 

league, Team No. 1 and Team No. 
3 spilt even, L. Phillips hitting high 
single with 147 and high three 
string with 347. . Team No. 4 took 
three points from Team No. 2, 8. 
Nichols rolling high single with 122 
and high three string with 328. 

Team No. 1
C. GiU ............... 91 94
B. Holman . . . .  92
H. OsTen..........97
A. Gibson..........63
L. Phillips . . . .  106 
R. Purlnton . . .  79

105
111
77

147
96

95
90
90
77
95
79

280
287
298
217
347
253

Totals

498 667 668 1623

MERCHANTS LEAGUE
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat unit", Free By taking four points from Hales 
measuring stick. The Racklifle' OU I “ ‘fht at the Charter Oak aUeys 
Company. Phone 8980. Watkins went Into the lead In the

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for ^^If of the league. The A. A
stove, furnace and are placs 88 00 from
cord, $4.60 per load, white birch J:® J *’«-
for stove or Are place $7 per cord Watkins. Hardware Stores took
Chas. Heckler. Pnone Rosedale National
13-18. * I Stores, going one game to the rear

of the A. A P, Brogan took high 
single with “  "_ 188. Wlganowskl hit

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 three string for 860, W. An
derson was second with 364 and C.

8P DAYS FREE trial on good rest Wennergren third with 368 
iMer spring mattress. Call 8778. Watkins (4)
Benson Furniture Radio Store. | Buckland

Hsnnequln
felt mattresses, for single beds, in Frailer . . , .  
good clean condition. Telephone Wlganowekl

87 
.. 82 
:.105 
.117 
.181

88
96

116
99

110

108—278
100—277
86—822

106—322
119—360

b a r g a in s —IN USED STOVES 
Bought fold, exenanged; aleo

622 498 619 1539
Bwu*ui. soia, exenanged; aleo oh I a Hale’s Self Serve (0) 
hurnere, Speak quick. Open evê  ...........
nlng» until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man. ManebesUr Greap Garage

KOOMS WITHOU'I HOARD .V.-

Walker ........
W. Andersdn 
Twarnite . . ,  
Fortin .........

.109 

.109 

.126 . 86

82
84

124
94

102

86—261
91—284

121—364
101—321
96—283

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per* 
ion, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 8726.

514 486 493 1493

APAR'I'MEN'I’S— FLA'IIJ— 
TENBMEN'I'S 53

Strickland 
E. Keith . 
W. Keith , 
Murphy

Keith's (0)
.......  98 80
........ 97 78
........ 78 89

96 86
Kelih ............... 101 109

FOR RENT -FO U R  R6oM flat,
Are* door, modern Improvementf 
furnace and garage, taqulrs 5911 Wennergren

89—267
86—261
87—264
92-272

111—821

466 1896

ir, i. Mvw ..........................»se*B
Hlllinsry—JUrtismsklne .............
jdovinir—Truoklnr—Bforsft . . .Psintina—Psbsrlng ..................
Professional ServiosB • s s t • e eRepslrlns .................................

•••rollat Ooods and Btrvlos 
Pvanttd—Builntit Strrtoa • • s t  • • 

eft s s • e

, BdoeatlOMMlijOurMi ano Clajidt ..............  17

l'\........ 1' ....... . .11-Attusloal—Drsmstlo ..........   IINsntad—InstruetloB .................  |o
.   ̂ FlBBsela)londs—Btocki—Mortgafss ........  llsUBlnesB Ubbortunities .............  ||Honey to Loan ........................... n
a . ... ***••• •“ < BItnatinasHelp Wanred —Female .............  isttelD Wanted—Mala...............J  t|

S-i i -  ■ m. ■ \ ,1 . ,1

■Sip Wanted—Mala or Ftmals .. IIAgenta Wanted ......................... IT-A
Bituatlona Wanted-Femsla . . . . .  |gBltuatlona Wanted—Mala ..........  ||Emoloyment agenoiea ........... ”  40
Live filoek—Pets—Poaltry—VshleleaDoga—Birds—Pets ....................  41
Ltv Stock—Vehicles .........   4|Poultry and Supplies ...............  44
Wanted — Pets—Poaltry—Stock 44

Pot Bale—MlaeeUaneaaaArticles Cor Sale.........................  41
Boats and Acceuorlea . , . ! . ! ! ! !  41Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds—Watcbes-^ewelry 4{ 
Electrical Appllanoes—Radio . . .  4|Fuel and Feed ........................... 41-A

T. ^ ^ “ —Dalry Prodacts 10
Haehlne^ u d  Tools....... .. it

. Instruments uMice and Store Eqalrmeat .« *  14^ e o ^ s  at the Stores.......... ee
Wearing Apparel—F n n .......... . 17Wanted—To Buy ......................  |g

Rooms I. Boaed-^HatsIs Bessrts 
Reotaaraat.

sms Without Board aarders Wanted........
Ipte^BMUaraati ei
7aa ted—Rooais—Board . rv. IS 

RmU Rotate Fm Rom

Center street. Phone 6861. | Johnson
R=N T-F0^TER ST.-Near

E. Center etreet, south tenement, S jf i  ® ........
‘ “ P«’ veqjenU. ...........

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, Birch street, $14, elx room 
tenement, Birch etreet, $20. J. J,
Rohan, telephone 7488.

489 441
A. A P. Stores (4)

108 123 127—863

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, aU 
improvements, flve mlnutee from 
mill, trolley station. Inquire 358 
Center street, Phone 6688.

.103

.109

.109

.111

90
99
97
89

92—286
96—804

101—307
187—887

686 498 668 1686

Gkllaseo 
Brophy . . . .  
Edgar . . . .
Olson ........
A. Anderson

Hardware Stores (8)
97 101 

. 99' 96 
.186 106

96
.112

THREIB ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable! 
Telephone 6917 or 8728.

FOR RENT-TWO THREE and 
four room furnlaheo or unfurtuahed 
apartments. Manchester Oonstruc* 
UoD Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LUCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 665 Main 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl Tel. 4642 and.8036.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and doukle; aiy> heated’ 
aj^tmente. Apply Edward J. HoIL 
Phone 4642 and 8035.

B^R RENT—NEW FIVE ROOM 
single, tile bath. Are place, garage, 
all improvements, also six room 
single, all improvements. W. Harry 
England. Phone 3641.

91
116

90—288
98—287

100—842
106—292
90—318

. . . .  527 629 
Team No. 8

H. Robb ...........  96 88
C. Turklngton .. 80 
L. Harris . . . .
F. McCollum .
A. Haugh . . .
H. Richmond 
F. Burr ........

100 
106 
106 

. 84

64
96
88
89

102

83
92
98

100
81

113

266
144
288
292
295
267
118

Totals ...........  671 627 667 1666

Teem No. 4
M. H ew itt___  118 102
J. D ickson.......... 89 79
W  ̂Harrison . . .  97 108
T. Curran ___  120 90
O. Nelson . . . .  106 89

T otals.............  624 ~4M
Team No. 2

W. Holman.. . .  108 82
R. Mercer . . . .  i l l
F. Rogers . . . .  100
S. Nichols . . . .  108
T. Smith .......... 88

100
95

117
109
100

316
263
817
319
294

Totals

621 1508

284
320
274
8'»8
268

610 601-* 463 1474

BRinSH-AMEBIOAN.
Ireland took two games and total 

pinfall from England In the Brltlsh- 
Amerloan bowling league, Sherman 
of the winners hitting high single 
with 120 and high three string with 
828. In the other match, Wales 
apd Scotland split even, the former 
winning total pinfall by a single pin 
margin. Thompson of the Wales 
team rolled high single with 144 
and Stevenson of Scotland hit high 
three string with 343.

Ireland
W. Fleming . . .  .109 97
O. Peots .........  99 96
Davies .............. i02 n o
Sherman .......... 120 118

By Associated Press
Atlanta—Jim Londos, 3 t  Louis, 

defeated George Zaharlas, Pueblo, 
CoL Split falls, Zaharlas uxiable to 
return for third.

New Haven—Jim Clinkstock, Ok
lahoma, defeated Bull Martin, Tren
ton, N. J. One fall (Martin unable 
to return for second.'

New York—Jack Sherry, Colxup- 
bua, O., threw Arthur De Kuh, New 
Yow.

Harrisburg, Pa. — Ernie Dusek, 
Omaha, threw Jack Humberto, 
Italy.

San Diego, Calif.—Ekl (Strangler) 
Lewis, 240, Glendale, Calif., tossed 
Sammy Stein, 205, New York, two 
of three falls.

San Francisco— Jim Browhlng, 
235, Verona, Mo., defeated Nick 
Lutze, 213, Venice, CAllf., two <Sf 
three falls.

POLA CELEBRATING 
25TH ANNIVERSARY

Basketball
NORTH ENDS W IN

Monday night, the North Ends 
took the second game of the series 
with the South Methodist, winning 
easily at the latter’s gym, 27-19, The 
game was decided early in the first 
quarter when the winners forged 
ahead, never to be overcome. They 
used substitutions frequently and 
played steady basketball. Rykosm 
was outstanding for the North Ends 
and Harris fea^red for the losers.

The North Ends play the Phan
toms tonight at the “Y” In an In
termediate league game.

North Ends (27)
P- B.
1 Sumislaskl, I f ....... 4
2 Lucas, If ...............  1
0 Swlkla, r f ................. 2
0 R. Harrington, rf . .  0
1 Comber, rf .........  i
0 Rykoski, c ............ 3
1 Hines, r g ...............  2
1 D. Harrington, Ig . .  0
0 Vittner, I g .............  o
0 Palmer, I g ................o

ROSS SPEAKS OF TTIIE
ROyrS WITH CANZONERI

\ ______________

Editor’s Note: This is the last ot̂ Sia you feel ready to try.”
a series of three articles on the life 
of Barney Ross, lightweight cham
pion of the world.

By BILL BRAUCHER
Chicago, Jan. 17.— Laust spring 

the big chance came for Barney 
Ross, a battle here with Tony Can- 
zonerl for the lightweight cham
pionship of the world.

He went into the figdit the under
dog In the betting. And why not? 
Since Tony had won the title back 
in 1930 by a one-round knockout of 
A1 Singer, he had been supreme 
among the lightweights. He had 
gone up and down the country beat
ing the best of the contenders. Tony 
was a first-class fighting man—and 
still Is, for that matter.

School Street Merchant Has 
Been In Business Quarter 
Century— Special Sale.

Luigi Pola of 65 School street is 
celebrating his 28th year in busi
ness In Manchester with a three- 
day sale at his store at 66 School 
street. Mr. Pola started business In 
the Rogers block opposite the old 
9th District school that was burn- 

526 1682 ed.
He was forced out of his store 

by the school fire In 1918 which 
damaged the Rogers block and then 
built his own store at 56 School 
street. Mr. Pola’s store la one of the 
very few grocery stores left In 
Manchester that has been doing a 
continuous business over this same 
period of time.

In recent years Mr. Pola opened 
up a coal yard on Hawthorne street, 
liils business has seen a very 
steady growth and the yard has 
been expanded to take care of more 
coal In storage.

PICK BRIDGEPORT MAN 
AS FARLEH SECRETARY

William J. Bray, Former Page 
In Congress, Gets Place In 
Postmaster General’s Fam
ily.

® 13
South Methodist (19)

P- B. P.
1 N. Smith, I f .........0
0 W. Smith, r f ........ 2
0 Haugh, c .............. 2
0 Gill, rg ...................  2
1 Harris, Ig .............  i

1-4 27

Referee: Robinson.
7 6-10 19

CELTICS VICTORS
The West Side Celtics defeated 

the Fraternity A. C. 56-83 at the 
West Side Rec Monday night. 
Brown, McAdams and Jolly played 
best for the winners and Chapman 
and Phil Burke played best for the 
losers.

Celtlos (66)
Breen rf, c ___

Vennart c • SSSfSfSSt

Mahoney rf . . . .
Brown r f c ................. 7

Cargo rf . , . ,  
LaCoss Ig, If 
Chapman c . 
Happenny rsr

B F T
. 4 0-0 8
. 3 0-1 6
. 1 0-0 2
. 6 0-1 10

.. 6 0-1 12
. 2 0-0 4
.. 7 0-0 14

28 0-3 56
. (88)

B F T
,. 0 2-2 2
. 3 1-1 7
. 5 1-1 11

,. 1 0-1 2
. 0 1-5 1
. 6 0-2 10

Ross was not long in discovering 
that In Canzemeri he had a problem 
on his hands. Tony is’ a fighter 
who fights each round differently, 
changing his style swiftly If he finds 
that be is making no headway.

“In the first roimd,” Barney told 
me later, “Tony heaved a flock of 
left hooks at me. The fight was 
barely started when I began to won
der If that was the only punch he 
had. I flgiired an effective defense 
and counter-punch for him.

“Then in the next round he hard
ly used his left hand at all, but kept 
throwing rights. So I started to 
left-Jab him. In the next roimd be 
danced In and out, flicking at me 
stiff-armed, first with one hand, 
then the other. *

“Going Into the seventh round I 
WM tired, but after a minute of 
fighting I got my second wind. I 
plied Into him then with everything 
I had. We fought the last three 
rounds at a bard pace, and Tony’s 
age told on him. He wilted. I 
felt sure I bad won as I went bank 
to my corner after the tenth and 
last round.” «

Tb4 Judges gave the decision to 
Ross, but Referee Gilmore called It 
a draw on the strength of Ĉ anzon- 
eri'e early showing. After the de
cision had been announced and the 
right hand of Ross raised In tri
umph Barney went over to Tony’s 
corner.

“I’ll give you a chance to win it 
back, Ton>,“ be said, "just as soon

It was the gesture of a sportsm^ 
generous to a beaten adversary.

In the late summer, they fought 
8igain, this time in New York.

"Tony changed his style again,” 
said Ross. “In Chicago he 
kept coming In. In New York he 
m ^e me come to him. I bad to do 
the leading. I was ready for that, 
too.

“I gruess it was his idea to watch 
for a chance when I would come In 
carelessly and then let me have the 
right Just as he did Chocolate not 
so long ago. But 1 knew the kind 
of dynamite he carried, and fought 
care^ly, but aggressively, every 
minute.

‘T o me that second victory was 
my greatest. I think I proved that 
the decision in Cbicagd had not 
been questionable.”

Ross has had about 50 fights as 
a pro and esu'ned around $100,000 
in purses. I asked him if he had a 
future planned for the days when he 
no longer would be able to flgbL

‘|1 want to continue as Ughtw^ht 
champion throughout my career,’ ’ 
he said, “and retire undefeated like 
Benny Leonard. After that I’d like 
to go into something that all of us 
can do together. Mother, Ida, Mor- 
rie, Ben, Sammy and George. Some 
klhd of a family business.

“When my father was killed by a 
stick-up man In his grocery, I de
cided it was up to me to produce a 
living for my mother and two 
younger brothers. So far 1 have 
succeeded. I think Pm on the right 
track."

Barney Rhss, not only lightweight 
champion of the w orli^  champion 
of the family Rafiofslqr aa welll

Senator Huey Long plans to in
troduce a bill that would limit in
comes to $1,(XX),000 a year. That 
Just about lets us out.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

ROOMS. Light bill paid — hot 
water fnmlslied. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

3

77—283
108—298
90—802
90—828

J480 421 
En^  ̂ Ingland.

Cordner ..............98 91
J. Fleming........106 90
Finnegan ........ 102 88
MoAdam ..111 95

640 609 478 1627 
First National Storea (1) 

Johnston 
Wright .,
Girard ..
Benny .,
Brogan .

. . .  '90 97 84—271
. . . 7 8 81 84—248
. . . 9 1 88 98—277
...128 88 104—316
...104 87 138—829

486 441 608 1436

Torrance . . ,  
Donnelly . . ,
Thompson .........144
Brennan .......... 108
Dummy ............ 89

633
Scotland

Dickson ............ 108
Holmes .............. 89
Baker .................91
Stevenson ........ 118
WyUe ................100

860 1211

118—297
110—805
92—282
97—308

412 1187

102—804
97—274
87—884

109—826
81—263

492 476 1601

102 100—810
97 87—278
98 81—266 

122 108—843
98 116—309

606 607 487 1600

MANAGERS TO MEET

KNIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS
Team No. 1 took three points 

fiom Team No. 2 In the Knights of 
Pythias bowling league at Murphy’s 
alleys last ihigbt, Elmer 'ITioren hit
ting high single with 184 and high 
three string with 344. In the other 
match. Team No. 3 and Team,No. 4 
split four points, Henry Olson roll
ing high dngle with 182 and Erik 
Modean high three string with 321.

Team No. 1
E. Berggren ..  102 114 84 300 
E. Thoren . . . .  109 134 101 344

ALLEY OOP

A meeting of the managers and 
captains of teams In the Rec Senior 
League will be held at the School 
street gym tomorrow night at 7:30 
p. m. sharp. It Is requested that 
managers get In touch with the. 
School street Recreation office be 
fore that time.

A new mechanical nose, called an 
osmoscope, is so delicate It will 
smeU Impurities In water before 
any chemicals can detect them. 
Some of the water we drink would 
break the instrument at the first 
whiff.

Washington, Jan. 7.— (AP)—Wil
liam J. Bray of Bridgeport, Conn., a 
former page In the House took the 
oath of office today as prlyate sec
retary to Postmaster General 
James A. Farley. He steps Into this 
office after an association with ths 
Democratic Party which began 17 
years ago when he was assigned as 
a page to the Democratic side of 
the House,

He has served as depuW sergeant 
at arms at the last four Democratic 
National conventions and in tbs last 
presidential campaign was on the 
staff of Democratic committee In 
New York.

In his .present post, he succeeds J. 
Austin Latimer, who stepped Into a 
higher position In Farley's office 
through.the general shift and pro
motion of department employes fol
lowing the resignation of former 
First Assistant Postmaster General 
O'Maboney to accept the appoint
ment as United States Senator from 
Wyoming.

Last September be was married 
to Miss Margaret Cuddy, formerly 
of Bridgeport, who Is now secretary 
to Representative Maloney of Con
necticut.

„  ,  14 6-12 83
Referee Waddell. Umpire D. Mo 

Conkey.
Score at half-time 80-16 Celtlos 
Score by quarters:

Celtics .............
Fraternity A. C.

IHEI

1 2 3 4
14 16 14 12
6 11 2 16

CHUCKLES
...Wellington, Jan, 17— (AP)— „  
little criticism finds a welcome with 
Senator Bulow of South Dakota.

'A  reasonable number of fleas 
he explained today, “Is good for

What do Senators call each other
privately and In fun? Well.............

.diminutive Carter Glass, Virginia’s 
senior Senator and former Treasury 
secretary slid into a big chair to 
await opening of discussions on the 
new gold measure before the Senate 
banking committee.

Along came amply proportioned 
Senator Barkley o f  Kent^ky with a 
hearty thump on the back, exclaim
ing;

^•Why, Hello there. Sinister.”

Caldum Is ths hardest mineral 
to obtatii, of. all the minerals need 
sd for tl 1 body.

W est Side Rees to Play 
Putnam Quintet Tonight

!]^®_Wert_Slde^^Rec  ̂ bsjiketball<^out of the flre for the home team.
West Slders have met some 

stiff opposition in their past few 
games and feel that they are capable 
of reversing the score and removing 
any doubt as to which Is the better 
team. However, this remains to be 
seen and those who find It con
venient to make their way over to 
the West Side Rec. tonight can be 
assured of a good game. This Put
nam team is supposed to be the pick 
of an the bai^etball talent em
ployed at the Putnam Woolen mills 
and holds a victory over the (Col
lecting (Company which defeated the 
Ansaldl Masons at the East Side 
Rec.

team will furnish the entertainment 
for the locdl basketball followers 
tonight at the West Side Rec, when 
they meet the Putnam Woolens for 
the second time 1..18 season In an 
effort to square accounts for a 28 
to 22 defeat suffered In Putnam 
some time last month.

In that particular game in Put
nam the local outfit gave â good 
account of themselves in a fast and 
rough game, playing the Putnam 
team on even terms and bedding a 
one point lead with ten seconds , to 
go for the final whistle, when Dono
van dropped one In from half the 
length of the floor to pull the game

(READ THE STORY, THEN gOLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Duncy tried and tried and 

tried to spear a fish, and then' be 
cried, "Aw, shucks, I guess Tm not 
so good. There Is some trick to 
this.

'Tve thrown my spear right at 
some fish, but every time, away 
they swish. Hey, Eskimo, please 
tell mer if you can, Just wby I miss."

"Oh, don’t give up," the boy re- 
)lied. And then he walked to Dun- 

cy’s side and said, "Now, hold the 
spear up high and throw It when I 
yell.

"Some practice, lad, is all you 
need. We’ll try and try till you 
succeed.” Wee Duncy did as he 
was told, emd* broke his bad luck 
spell.

Indeed. "You see, fOhio fxt Is an 
we ’need,” the Ela^mo had told them 
and he proved It right away.

The fat n v e  blillhat burned real 
well and Bcou^ shouted, "Say, 
that’s swell I And, how that we 
have eaten, lads, let’s an run out 
and play."

"Hurray!!* he shouted. ‘Tve 
caught on. Let’s cook It till It’s nice 
and done and then we’ll have a little 
feast. This time ’twill be my treat. 
We’ll add the one the ECsklmo Just 
caught. There'll be enough, I 
know.” And shortly all the Tlny- 
mites had all that they could eat. 

The fire they had was stramge,

"Let’s go and watch my pet seals 
dive,” the Eskimo said. "Bakes 
alive,” exclaimed wee Coppy. "Where 
are they? That ought to be a 
sight”

The lad then took them on the 
run to where the seals were. 
"Tw ill be fun," he shouted. "If 
we’re careful not to give them all a 
fright"

i^e seals were loafing on some 
Ice, nesu- open water. “Now, be 
nice and show my little friends 
your tricks,” the E ^ m o  cried out

Away the seals went, one by one. 
Their diving seeiped a let of fun. 
They'd splash Into the water and 
then calmly swim about-

The Lost Is Found!

(The Eeldmo iski edrprisee 
Tlnlee In the next stoiy.)

By HAMUN

Flxta Tonamaats lasss LoMUons for Roat « .
...................

for Boat . - , .™  FSaiod to Boat............
^  *«U  astato rev Solo

"toe—1 Balldtei for Sals sees Prm rtr tor 8aJs 
- tmi tor Sals Xtor feu  ............

tor Exrtiaaxe
' 6je • e • e*e*e e sm

UmtUm

M
«i
SB
SB
17
SI

SI
19
71
7t
71
74 
7B-
75
n

k is s e s  c a u s e d  s p e e d in g

Westport, Jan. 17.— (AP)— (AP) 
—Kisses from a 22-year-old girl in a 
speeding automobile resulted In Carl 
P. Coleman, 27. of Brookline, Mass, 
posting bond of $25 when .police 
brought him to the Wes^>ort Bar
racks on a charge of speeding In the 
35-46 miles an hour zeme on a hlgn- 
way ntar here.

Coleman told police he had failed 
to keep his eye on the speedometer 
when the girl, who refused to give 
police her name, but whom he de
scribed as his wife, kissed him.

He said they were on the!): way to 
Florida fdr the winter.

F002V.oeWNL,YACAirr/oHTAaRtoin"^ 
run OJT ON ME NOVI! ^
GOHA KEEP 60IH’ FOR A ( BUT fa  9EE THAT 
VIHlLEl SHEU TIRE OF HER V5HE TIRES PRETTV 
little pet PRETTV (}UK,K,AR  ̂OANGED SOON! 
then WE CAN 6ET OUTA THIS 
MESS. SOMEHOW-BUT 

NOT '
.VET t

^ ' 1
HORRV/ 

THAT head 
0ACK ON.̂  
HERE SHE 
COMES.'

I WISH SHE?0 FALL^ 
DOWN AM' BREAK tR  

F(X)t neck! this 
DINOSAUR BUSINESS 
GIVES ME A PAIN, 

eV HECK/

YEAH,QUEEN, I KNOVjN 
‘  ABOUT IT-I

* *

OH, AUEV f
UTTUE ZOOZU IS (ALL ABOUT IT-1 SAW 
GONE.' HE'S RUN ) VOUR UTTLE PET 
AWAV.' WHATtL \ TEaRin’ OUT. 3 0  i 
1 DO ?  VOU gotta ) CAUGHT 'IM -1  WAS 
6 0  FIND HIM f JUST GONNA BRING 

HIM BACK TO .
v o u !

life

0 0 (5 0 0  
NAUGHTY 

ITTLE OARUNO
20020 f 0 00
MUSTN'T EVER 
Run awav fom 
CX5 MOMMA- 
0 0  ITTLB,

rascal '

an' yo u  * VA GHSOl O — YA HAP TO K  
AROUND TA KETCH TH* SCALV-WOED 

LIZARD I AR-RGGHf I'D LIKE TO 
VJRING VER N EC K .'

Li--*!'
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The average w ife  would be a lot&aoxmd aiiatocratic, and Fd like to

happier d she could mend her hus
band’s disposition as easily a:; she 
mends his clothes.

meet those families.

When you g ive a man something, 
the next thing that’s likely to occur 
Is that he thinks perhaps you might’ ’Gloves,”  declares a writer, "are 

the most personal and individual o f | give him still more, 
al^ human garments.” ’The lingerie 
displays must have been entirely 
wasted on this fellow.

Distracted Wlfi 
hope, doctor? 

Doctor— I

-And Is there no

hoping for.
don’t know what you’re

W omtn are bom gamblers and 
more than one didn’t know enough 
to quit untF she lost the shirt off 
her husband’s back.

Parade o f Short-Thoughts— Truth | 
may sometimes lose a battle, but it i 
has nev:;r lost a war. . . . The rea
son why so many romances go 
smash, ic that the moonlight was 
mistaken fo r lovelight. . . . The 
fellow  who expects a lot from oth
ers never gets very much from him
self. . . . There are hundreds of 
the best things o f life what neither 
poverty nor poor health can take 
away from  us. . . . Nothing like 
catching a boy trying to pull the 
wool over your eyes to niiake him 
feel sheepisL. A skimk is mere
ly a cat that uses the wrong brand 
of perfume. . . . The moderr w ife 
has a house with hot and cold wa
ter, and a husband with hot imd 
cold kisses. . . . Those men going 
around with wide smiles on their 
faces these days are coal merchants.
. . . When a report is loudly de
nied, the people begin to believe it is 
true. . . .

Elsie— I ’m engaged to a wealthy 
real estate man!

Janice— For land’s sake!

When we were young we played 
with rubber dolls. Now  that we 
have matured we can play with 
rubber dollars.

Good times in the past have de
pended chiefly on credit. There 
comej a day when a considerable 
number of people begin to want 
their money. That’s the beginning 
of a depression.

Juror— W e acquitted him out of 
sympathy.

Friend— For his aged mother and 
daddy?

Juror— Oh, no, for having such a 
lawyer.

Recently we heard a woman lec
turer declare: “Treat a husband as 
If he had some sense.’ ’ To which we 
say: "Hooray, the New  Deal at 
last!’ ’

Woman— Here’s a dollar fo r you» 
my good man.

Tramp— Lord bless you, lady; If 
ever there was a fallen angel, It ’s 
you.

R apper fanny  Says
wsa, u.asAT.off.

Young Man (dancing with very 
attractive yoimg lady at a roadside 
dance)— Do you know that sap, the 
manager? H e’s about as dumb an 
egg  as I  evei saw. ,

Young Lady— Young man, do you 
know w h o l  am? I ’m the manager’s 
w ife.

Young Man— Ob-oh-oh, do you 
knew I  am?

Young Lady— No.
Yeung Man (leaving hurriedly)—  

Thank goodnessi

Lawyers often refer to all crooks 
as "dumbells.”  This is not always 
true. Usually the "dumbell”  t y ^  
are tl : only ones the officers can 
catch. The intelligent law-breakers 
are too smart fo r our law enforce
ment ^en . This Is why the ones 
caught are called "dumbells.”

A  city woman, somewhat uppish, 
went to the country to visit her 
cousin.

C ity Woman— Is there any socie
ty  in  this neighborhood?

Country Cousin— Well, we have 
the Holstelns and the Guernseys.

City Woman— Well, those names

)NU

There’s many an ley stare o v «r  a 
cold shoulder.

YEAR AFTER YEAR

© THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

\WOT5A IDEA OP 7WOSE 
GUVS HICM-WATTIN' ALL 
US GUYS TVIE WAY 

THEY ARE ?

TWEY AIKIT 
MIGH-MATTIM' US, 
CRASW....THEY 

JUST WAMTA BE 
ALONE TILL TWEY 

GET TWEIR 
INVENTION

vNoriced o u t  !

you MEAW tviat 
WISTO-DETKTbR? SAY, 
VJJHAT ODES HISTO

MEAN, A n y w a y

ITS JUST a  
Q uick w a y  OF 
SAYIN' WlSlbRY.'
IF t h e  in 

ventio n  w o ck s ,
IT'S (30NNA
b r in g  b a c k  

HISTORY.'

I'D  UlkE ID SNEAK 
A Look AT THEIR
high-p o w e r e d

GADSET AN' SEE 
JUST WHAT IT'S 

L ik E .'

ysu 3ETT®| KEEP 
AWAY....THEY DON'T 
WANT ANYONE TO 
SEE IT TILL IT'S

f in i s h e d ;

Stou SEE THIS NOSE? 
IT’S 9U0RT AN' 

ROUND-THAT MEANS 
T  HANE A LOT OF

c u R io s n y
M

AND THE NEXT 
TIME 1 SEE >toU, 
yoUR NOSE WILL 
PROBABLY BE 
FLAT-.AN' THATLL 

MEAN Y6UVS 
LOST
coQios\r/l!
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING BOUSE By Gene Ahern

P o p  W o R T t a ,  t h i  o l d  s t r i n g  s a v e r Tza

n C.»- ■

— I ,

cb''

le  r ra tt iM  F tf. 1114)

" » U U y  K ItW S . CAT»TA\H
I  HAV£ .

OLO AND (BOOD TRIEND7 
Z \ J ^  A S  A D V E K T U P t S O M t  
AS MVSELF,WHO \S VEWV 
MUCH INTERESTED IN 

y C U R  TREASURE-HUNTIN G» 
EXPEDITION -VES -  ANth 
WOULD LIKE TO \NVEST 
SO M E MONEY IN THE 
SYND\CATE .̂ «̂-̂ HE WILU 
CALL. TO MORROW TOR 

DETAILS (7

WEV-L,IT H^S A  
TRIEND OTNOURSl 
M ATE j ILL  TAKE 

HIM IN
f/A CnETTlNS. A
l in e  o n  ASH\P-,

7S-TON
HALIBUT PISHER, 
WITH C3ALLEY 

AN' QUAPflERS 
TOR A CREW 

OF TWELVE V

■BOV-ITLL &TIL.L 
■BE A BOAT TOR 
TAKINfJr INTISH'-' 
AT ^ 5 0 0  A BrrE{7.

m

SCORl'HY SMITH
f tbbl that w a r m  W in d  r  

TrtATS A CrtiMooK AS SuHB AS MY. 
K/AMl ( (  SCOPCHY SMITH !

A Thaw
jAkfi.-fHSTHAw WILL Jo5f7Iou¥

SAVE ClRae BAR

OaOOKS LIKE 
THE MAs30R \S 
. CSOlNCb TOR IT 

B i t s

By John C. Terry

OH, (SnT  (T WONDEBfut? 
NOW we won't HAVgTb

.SHUT Down opfgAT/oi* Ai 
THC J>AM .*

hum !
TO THE b u tl e r .

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
<BOY, l¥ fURC I t  X T  hum ! l e t ’s  G£T ba ci^
MYSTiRIOUt. 80MESO0V 
BUMPS TH' BUTLER 
OFF, A WOMAN, SCRBAMt 
FOR HELP- AM* VET 
WE CANT FIND A SOUL 

IN TH* HOUS&.

fciiSiiiiij
I  SWAN ! TH' 

SWOW ISAlgLT/N' 
LIKE Hot CAKfS '  WE] 

KlN Be HYPAAULICW 
AOIN'IN ho TlMg

ATTH e o u n A Ji/ ’s  cAi/g. " e v u iE T *  /s eiArst> .
BoYS-WHATA b r e a k /
7 A REAL CHINOOK f 

WHO SAYS TH' lAHA/P AIN'T,

V

I lUftlla lU M rt.. 1-17

By Oane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
WE'LL H>WE 

TO CALL A 
DOCTOR F  

HIM .

n.'

'M

JU M P IN G  B L U E /  H E 'S  
t l A Z E S i r

■ T

rr
j

^  ^  E V E N  T H '  e i n O D S T A I N S  
A R E  G O N E !

ir

C rr wtA acavicc iwc.'

4 ^

W H - H O O - T
h o o - w e  \ 

c a k iT  g e t
A LO M G . 
TH A T'€  A L L . 

BOO HOC.

I  KW£W IT !
I  KHE.\W i t ! 
y o u 'r e  t o o  

eOSSY -  I  
K N O W  y o u ! 
WHY, HE'S A  
SW ELL Q U Y -  
A  P R IN C E ! \  

HE JIS  WOOLDH' 
STAND FER YOUR  

BOSSIN',UKE I  
H A D D A  —  I  

ADMIRE HIM

WHY , A L IC E !  
YOU C A N 'T  
G E T A L O N G  
WITH A  FIN E  
MAN L IK E  

D A V E ?  w h y , 
ALICE!

W E L L ,!  D O N T  
KNOW W H A T  
YOU W A N T .  
HE'S A S  NEAR  
A  S A IN T  . AS 
YOU'LL FIN D  

NOW-A-OAYS.,

(wee. 0. a e*T. ofr. THE FATTED CALF. e  1^34 lY  MCA SCRVfCC. m c.

IF
T h a t  THeR-MoneTeR. 
K «e p S  OOIM' OOMJU, 
tTfe GOtJMM GO PLOOeV-'

SALESMAN
CUAIT F. WlMLiTe, \  UJHftTsTW’' '
Feao€.T TU'couuec-TiM' so\<s- locft"? 
,T'D<ar( I *-(oo'ae sTicKiNV o e TTiM ' 
R.tc5-Hr H a fte  t h ’ T \ a eo  oe

s .T b R e ! - — pftSiM' f^eTWOr
e-YTRfk, Pwe peR. ccmT  
ow  UJHAT (

H U H ?

Nothing Is Right!

cr .P.W1UDAM3
_____________ _

MACU, TH A T ftiM’T  i r l  I O O T A HeART*. 
tUHS, 1 oOOULDM'T seWO A HOUUO OViT IM 
THIS CbeATHeRl. LOOKA t h a t *. R.iG44T 

ooww To TH ' rs.Ro ^^AR.K !

(4

<5L

Ky Sm a l l  
5  MOTHIM’ To  CAe[

tnMW wevwc. me. i

GAS BUGGIES

8IVIRAL DAYS
HAVE ELAPSED 
SINCE THE 

UNCONE CIOU5 
PORM OP 

MISS SAY WAS 
OlfCOVIRED IN 

THE OAS-FILLED 
ROOM OF THE 
PALACt HOTEL,

a n d  t h e
MYSTEW SEEMS 
PARTHiR THAN 
IV IR  PP^M A  

• O LU TIO N ^

MoreJEvidence By Frank Beck

I

MISS GAY 
IS BTILL 

UNCONSCIOUS I 
TH IN  YOU 

HAVEN'T 
ESTARLISHIP 

HIR  
lOENTi:

ALL 1 KNOV IS SHE ARRIVED IN 
TOWN ON A LOCAL TRAIN AND CAME

DIRECTLY TO YOUR HOTIL. THi __
EXPRESSMAN ■WHO BROOOHT HIR TRUNK 

REMEMBERED ,HER MCAUSI 
WORI A VEIL, AND t llM IO  VfBY 

NIRVOUS, SHE HAD TO ASK 
DIRECTIONS, WHICH INDICATES 

SHE'S A STRANOBR HERE

SHES FROM A DISTANT CITY,. 
OR SOME FRIINO OR RILATIVI 
WOULD HAVE M COSNIIIO  HIR

d es c r ip tio n  in t h e  lo c a l
BAPERS. SHE PROBABLY ROD!

ON LOCAL TRAINS TO ELUDE 
PURSUERS.,WHICH MIGHT 

|XPLAt4 THE ACTIONS 
OF THE MAN IN THE 

a d jo in in g  RpOM-

HE REGISTERED SOON 
AFTER HER , AND WASN'T 

, SEEN 'TIL t h e  fo llo w in g  
MORNINB. WHIN HE LWTIREO 

AROUND .Tm  DESK UNTIL T lf  
ALARM WiS SOUNDED ABOUT 

FINDINdT M m  BAY OVERCOME 
BY « M .  ^ R IN B  THE 
COMMOTION HI CHKKIO 

OUT WnrHOVT LEAVING 
A FORW^OINB 

. A D m S f . '
m
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ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, Mrs. Mary 

Segerdahl, Miss Ethel Anderson and 
Mrs. Anna Kellum made a trip to 
Boston yesterday in the interest of 
the J. W. Hale (Company. Included 
in the program was attendance at a 
style show featuring the new 1934 
bathing suits.

Chapman Ciourt, Order of Ama- 
ranth, will hold its regiilar meeting 
Friday evening a t 8 o’clock. The 
annual roll-call will be read and it is 
hoped every member will be present 
to respond in some way. Visitors 
are expected from put of town. As
sociate Matron Rachel Tilden and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments during the social period.

Mrs. Franklin Dexter of Welling
ton Road left today for a few days’ 
stay in New York City and New 
Jersey.

The auxillariy to Anderson-Shea 
Post, V. F. W., will bold a food sale 
tomorrow afternoon a t 1:30 in the 
basement of the J. W. Hale Com
pany’s store. Members who desire 
their contributions called for are re
quested to get in touch with Mrs. 
Anna Barron or Mrs. Rachel Mun- 
sie.

Mrs, Willard Horton of Robert 
Road is confined to her home with 
an attack of grip.

The Wesleyan Guild will be in 
charge of the parish supper this 
evening at 6:30 a t the South Metho
dist church, with Mrs, Ellen Crossen 
and Mrs. George Harris as co-cha*r- 
man. The menu will Include roast 
beef with gravy, mashed potatoes 
and turnips, pickles, rolls, coffee and 
home made cake. The usual low 
price, with a reduction for children 
will be asked. An excellent pro
gram will follow,

Hsrbsrt B, House and Elmer A. 
Weden of the J. W, Hale Company 
are attending the National Retail
ers’ convention this week at the
Hotel
City,

Closing-Out
of

Boys’ and Youths’

OXFORDS

Not All Sizes.

$ 2 -1 5

C. E.House&Son 
Inc.

Read Our 
Regular A dvt 

On Page 2 
of Today’s 

Paper!

PINEHURST

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schackett of 
Bridgeport are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neuson L’Heureux of Center 
street. ^

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will bowl tonight 
at 7:30 a t Murphy’s alleys.

The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist church held its semi
monthly business meeting last night 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
G, Tyler of Vernon, formerly of this 
town. A social followed.

’The annual meeting and supper 
for the attendants of the Center 
Congregational church will take 
place this evening at 6:30. The 
program will include an entertain
ment, reports, election of officers 
and cominlttees for the year 1934.

Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux hesuls a 
large committee of the women of 
St. James’s church in charge of the 
weekly card party tonight in S t 
James’s bail. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be playei with nine 
cash prizes for the winners. Re- 
freshmenti and a social time will 
follow and all players will be wel
come.

James Wilson of The Herald ad
vertising staff is confined to his 
home on Arch street, having suffer
ed a tom ligament of his left leg 
in a fall on slippery pavement.

Charles Milikowski of Milikowski, 
the florist, is attending the Florist 
Telegraph Delivery convention a t 
the Hotel Statler in Boston.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
2:15 p. m. Wednesday, Ladles’ 

bowling.
y 4:00 p. m. Wednesday, Busy Bees 
club.

4-4:30 p. m. ’Thursday, Beginners’ 
tap dancing.

4:30-6 p. m. Thursday, Advanced 
tap.

4 p. m. Friday, Girls’ gym class. 
7:16 p. m. Friday, Women’s gym 

class.

ADVER’nSEMENT
’Thrifty housewives will check up 

their pantry needs now because they 
know Everybody’s Market is going 
to offer a sensational value event 
Saturday. So watch Friday's paper 
for all the news.

FOOD SALE
Thursday, Jan. 18, 1:80 p. na.
H AI.F.’H STORE BASEMENT 

Aux. Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Bread, Baked Beans, Oakes, 

Pies, etc.

NORTffEND FIREMEN 
PLAN LADIES’ NlGffT

WiH Have Sapper And Enter
tainment Program In Fire 
Headquarters.

Firemen of Hose Company No. 1, 
Manchester department, will revive 
a  custom dropped during the depres
sion years, that of having an annual 
ladies’ night supper and program in 
the north end Are headquarters. Sat
urday evening, -January 27, is the

date set for the event, and the com
mittee is bending every effort to 
make it even more enj03rable than 
previous affairs when the wives and 
sweethearts of the flremen have 
been their guests.

’The company has appointed the 
following comii^ttee to make all ar
rangements: Secretary William
Griffin, Lawrence Moonan, Charles 
O’Connor, Jacob Moske and Fred
erick McCarthy, 'They have already 
decided upon a turkey supper and 
have engaged cooks among the flre- 
ment of No. 1 to prepare the meal, 
namely James Campbell, Frank Bll- 
son and John McNeill. Dancing will 
round out the evening.

24 WIN TRADE 
SC M H O N O R S

Attain Highest Posts For 
Months Of Noyemher And 
December, 1933.

Twenty-four students of the local 
State ’Trade School are listed on the

Honor Roll for November and Dec
ember, 1988, released today by Di
rector J. G. EchmaUan. The dec- 
trlcal department has toe largest 
number with eight and the Drafting 
department is next with live.

’The complete Honor Roll la as fol
lows:

Carpentry Department: Richard 
Backhaus, Albert Boothroyd, Ray
mond Skopek, Edward Yeltema.

Drafting Department: Marshall 
Finlay, Walter Kayan, Austin 
Krause, John Yurgel, Exle Zdanis.

Ellectrical Department: John
Adams, George Batulevltz, Roger 
Bemont, EJverett Brewer, Maynard

Briggs, Atebonse Kirim, '

Joseph S<moen. 'V
Machine . Department:--.i. 

Dougela, John Kynoch, AMentAdj^y'. 
f« .

Textile Department:
Demko, John Mordavsky, .WattiBir 
Stakllnskl, Peter Staum.

AMOCO
RANGE OBL

CALL
Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL SgM

Doctors’
Prescriptions

Filled accurately and quickly by 
our registered pharmacists. 
(Main Floor, right).

Th€ J  W  H  A U
M anchctter  Comm*:

Circulating
Library

Read the new books for as little 
as 2c a day. All popular authors. 
(Main Floor, front).

4 Remarkable Blanket Values In This Great

Pennsylvania, New York

Winners at the setback given last 
evening a t the Highland Park Com
munity club by the Ladles' Sewing 
Circle were: First, John Tedford; 
second, Miss Beatrice Mullaney, and 
third, Mrs, Ann Walker At the 
close of the games the hostesses 
served sandwiches, cake and coffee,

Mary C, Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will hold their regular meeting at 
the State Armory tomorrow eve
ning,

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, held an enjoyable party last 
night at the home of Mrs, Alfred 
Hennequin. Luck seemed to be 
with tne family for Mr. uid Mrs, 
Hennequin and Alfred, Jr,, won 
prizes, Mrs, Katherine Ruttgers 
and Miss Florence Plltt were the 
other winners. 'The next card pari 
will be Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs, John Akrigg,

Mrs, Hulburd Austin of Hamlin 
street entertained with a birthday 
party yesterday afternoon in honor 
of her four-years old son, Wendell. 
Five of his playmates were present: 
Junior Skinner, Priscilla and Billy 
Keating and Janet and Jackie 
Crockett. The color scheme was 
blue and yellow, 'The children en
joyed games during the afternoon, 
and I'cfreshmtnts were served. 
Wendell received many gifts.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning a 9 o’clock at the 
health center on Haynes street.

Legloanalres planning to attend 
the President’s Birthday Ball Tues
day, January 30 may secure tickets 
from Commander Everett Kennedy, 
tel. (4903) or Harold Olds, at the F. 
T. Blish Company store. Main 
street.

SfOOO Cuftom er* A W eek!
We have to be right. A atock of over 2,000 itemi from 
which to make your aelectioni.

White Houie

COFFEE
25 ^  pound 

V  package

A capital coffee with a capltol name!

‘'ioftaslik"

CAKE FLOUR lb. pkg. 2 5 c
A large p a ^ c ^ ^ ^ tt|1 ^ 0 £ u la r^ £ ro d u c fc ^ ^

QUICK ARROW 2  pkgs. 3 5 e
Makes suds a plenty!

Canned Seafood 
Specials
For Friday!

Betier-Thaa-Ohioken
TU N A ...............2 for 37c

Fancy white meat.
Carlson's Pickled
HERRING............jar 27c

Swedish style!
Blue Petre Selected
CODFISH......... . lb. 24c

In wooden container,
Kibbe’s
CRABMEAT........can 29c
Sunbeam
SHRIM P..........2 tins 27c

Tall tins.
Warren’s Oyster
PU R EE............... 19c, 35c

In glass Jars.

Popular Every Day 
Sellers!

Beech-Nut Ketchup - - ,19c
(100 pqr cent pure).

Daisy-Maid Nut Margerine 
.................................lb. 10c
Tea Garden Preserves .. 
................................jar 27c
Tea Garden Jellies, jar 14c
Beech-Nut Tomato Ju ice.. 
....................... .3 cans 29c
Rath’s Family S tew ........
................... . 2 cans 37c

Hale’s Supreme

V 2 - i b .  2 3 «TEA
One of our best sellers! Orange Pekoe.

Large Intrinsic Florida

ORANGES d o z . 4 1 «
Practically seedless. . .  apd sweet as honey!

Extra Large

Gi âpefruit 2  1 9 «
Almost a barrel of ju.ee in each one!- •______

Stalks of

CELERY Z '" 1 5 «
Snow-white bleached celery.

Florida Heads of

LETTUCE
As a change from Iceberg!

HALE'S
HEALTM MARKET

Spend Tour Food Rudgot 
W isely—Shop Haloes 

Health Market
Fresh

PORK CHOPS I>12 «
Out from government Inspected porkers.. .the best!

Sugar Oared

BACON
Quality bacon.. .not sliced!

Fresh j

OYSTERS pt. 27 «
Fresh sUpment for Thursday slnqipera!

1

JANUARY CLEARANCE QUALITY 
BLANKETS

Never again such blanket values! These were purchased last Spring when prices 
were low. . .  next Fall they’ll be dollars high er!

It will pay you to spend a little of your savings and buy a few of these blankets during our JANUARY BLANKET CLEAR
ANCE. From all reports from our New York buying office, blankets In the qualities and grades of the models featured in thle 
sale will be considerably higher next Fall 'These balnkets are outstanding values. Besides being offered at "1933 lows’’—due to our 
advanced buying last Spring—they are even reduced considerably more for Immediate clearance. '

\

25% Single Blankets, 25% Double Blankets,
Beautiful blankets that will give the utmost in warmth and 

wear. Gorgeous two-tone colorings with sateeh bound ends to 
match. Full bed size, 70x80 inches.

price. will las': for years. Gay block

EXTRA SPECIAL,

*3.29

Im ^ n e  it! A double blanket containing 26% wool at this i 
s. Blankets of this quality 

plaids. Sateen bound ends, 72x84 inches.
EXTRA SPECIAL,

*4.95
Part-Wool Double Blankets,

A blanket for big six-footers! Giant size, 80x90 Inches. 
Warm block plaids with sateen bound ends to match. Heavy 
warm part-wool blanket.
EXTRA SPECIAL,

Reversible Wool Blankets,
A blanket of this grade, we are told, will be around I6.9S 

next fall! 100% pure wool blankets In perfectly gorgeous re
versible colorings. Full bed size, 70x80 inchts. Sateen boimd 
ends.

*3.29
EXTRA SPECIAL,

*4.95
At HALE’S Blanket Section—Main Floor, left.

fl.98 Patchwork

Quilts, $1.69
Our regular 11.98 stock reduced! 

Attractive patterns with scalloped 
ends. Full bed size.

Only once in a blue 
moon can we offer 

a sale like this!

‘̂Humming Bird”

Silk Hose
Extra Special!

A

\
Our Regular 
$1.00 Grades

I t is seldom indeed that we can offer a sale 
like this in the famous Humming Bird hosiery. 
Women who are accustomed to wearing t>ua 
brand tell us they wear beautifully. Judging 
by the number of women who return regnal6u*Iy 
for them. . .  they must be marvelous!

^CHIFFONS in a lovely 4-thread, pure 
silk with picot tops.

^  SERVICE-WEIGHTS in a medium qual
ity silk. Lisle hems.

Hosiery—^Main Floor, righ t

Women! Still A Few Left!
32-pc. Decorated 

Dinner Sets

/

When Hale’s tell you thin ig 
a bargain you know it IS. We 
cannot get more when this ship
ment is gone. Dainty sets in 
two border designs.

^S ervice for 
six persons.

Dinner Sets—Basement

The Crisp Fresh'
Feeling of a New Season!

White
Neckwear
for dark frocks

'The very latest fashion note Is 
dark frocks with white lingerie 
touches. You will be delighted 
what wonders one of these crisp 
white coUars will do to that old 
dark frock. Such an assortment 
of styles. Piques, orgrahdles, barred 
sheers, dotted swiss.

Main Floor, front

For You Bridge 
F i in s . . .

New Colorful 
Linen Finished

Playing Cards

Single Deck
BMore giving that next bridge 

party come in and-lnvest in a  few 
decks of these playing cards. Col
orful picture backs. Good quality 
cards that will withstand hanl 
playing.

Double
Dedcs, 5 0 c

. - .1

Front ElntrattCG.

At A Substantial Saving To YOU!

Imported Gloria
U mbrellas

'Those who must go out In all sorts of weather 
will appreciate this value in a heavy Imported gloria 
umbrdla that is absolutely shower-proof. Short, 
16-rib styles. Gilt and silver frames. Good colors. 
Novelty handles.

Umbrellas—Main Floor, left.

Keep Them Warm 
As Toast In

“Kozy Kid”
Sleepers

Mothers will appreciate this January spe
cial in "Kozy Kid’’ sleepers. Note these de
tails:

0  Fashioned of heavy knit 
^R ubber buttons; drop seat.
^Com plete with feet 
qp Sizes 6 months to 5 years.

Baby Shop—^Main Floor, rear.

\ \

Thursday’s Drug Specisds
It’s Savings like these that are making our Drug De

partment so popular!
81.00 Ldsterine..................................................... ............................ . .69c
60c Forhan’s 'Tooth Powder.............................................. ............ .. J9c
Epsom Salts...............................................................     7c
25c Sweet Spirits of N itre............... .................................... ..19c
25c Glycerine, Rose W ater................................................. . .'.16c
50c Gillespie Shampoo..............................................        ..a9c

(For blondes and brunettes).
Woodbury’s Creams................................................................. . ,.^19c

(Cold, cleansing and facial creams). '  •
80c Rem......................................................................  .....> ^ .;8 6 c
80c Laxative Bromo Quinine..................  ..19c
25c Barbssol Blades......................................................  . . . . . ,8 lc

(For Gillette razors. 5 blades in package).
Drugs—Main Floor, Tight - - >
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